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•Ten Gents Twenty-Four Pages " -'471-4591 

By CAROL BARNES -
•Texan Staff Writer 

• A utility, analyst told City Council 
Thursday Southern - Union Gas Com
pany's requested rate increase would 
grant it an "unconscionable return on 
their investment." 

George Hess, hired by the city to 
'analyze Southern Union's requ.est. 
recommended against, the gas' com-

. party's proposed rate increase of 13 73 
percent 

.million annual revenue • increase is ' 
justified: • - ••.••• • • 

Councilman Jeff Friedman questioned 
whether Southern Union's last rate hike 
request in 1970 .was similarly .inflated 

"If they used the same protedure • 
there js no doubt if my mind they were 
inflated in the last rate increase re
quest," Hess said. 

Southern Union President Robert 
Laczko told The, Texan the procedure 
used in the 1970 request:was identical to "i— . •• upcu ni.iiit' lo/.u icquesi'was identical to 

"THE-fNCRgASB-JWUgliL hei e -actttslr—r-,the .currcnt. reguest, Laczko and other 
r amounts to more than 35uoereenl " Southern Union^~offi6iaTs" saia^ffSr ly amounts to more than 35£pereenl. 

Hess said, '.'The key is l'S~percent or 35 
percent of what. 

"'They are asking for an increased rate 
ol return uii . Lheir curreiu. level , of 

—T«*on Staff Photo by Phil Hub*r 
George F. Hess,.city rate consultant, speaks to City Council. 

revenue — but their level of-revenue has 
increased 70 percent in recent months" 
because' gas costs have increased that 
much, and are passed directly on to the 
•consumpr " Hf=s said ... - L 

• Citing numerous Jnflated^ cost Es
timates in the-request. HeSs'said only 
$500,000 of.the company's requested $2 3 

recommended, increase was "not suf
ficient to produce a fair rate of return for . 
the company."- v. 

—-TIIE. COUNCIL -praritpri Snnthern 
Union a delay until Qct. 10 to reply to.thg 
rate analysis report.: . " 

In other, business. Asst. City Manager... 
Homer Reed presented a 1974^75 general > 
fund budget that 6ould. mean a 7^-2 cent 

~qut in. property taxes- foi LiU/eii's..' 

DALLAS (AP) • The Justice Department said Thurs-' 
day it does not intend to prosecute lobbyist Jak(»' 
Jacobsen, thus honoring its-agreement with, him .for . 
testimony against -former Secretary of the Treasury 
John B.'CoTinally.. .-

The department's decision was disclosed in a notice of 
. intentian.not to prosecute filed here Thursday with U.S 

Judge Indicates State May Still Prosecute 
mnftt ff* —i i _• ^...1 J .i ' • ? J . j .. « • > 

w  y » i " c u  " e n . -  i u u i s u a > , . * m i  v . o .  u r i o e i y  c n a r g e s i n  w a s m n g i o n  a n a  n a a  a g r e e d  t o  t e s t i l y  
Dist Judge RoKnTHUIrlrWasHHl-who-last-EudasLhad... against Connallv. also indicted on a briberv charee Tn 
denied a mfWinti hv-'fAflpral nrnQwtitm-tfln riron Minrdo-tf— ' r.nv ^ n .nil -.r i ''m i .«i 11. .v i i 1 ' r _ -J « denied a mOlion by federal prosecutors to drop charges 
against Jacobsen'in a case involving misapplication of 
funds from a San Angelo savings and loan firm.. 

HILL DECLINED to comment ori what his next action 
would be following the: government's decision not to 
prosecute. - •• '. 

But m his-earlier oplnion'Hill had said that his .court 
, had the option to appoint a special counsel to prosecute 

the case in Texas.: "In brief,'-Hill noted in his opinion, 
-."the court mayjiaye the same-inherent power to ad-
^minister justice to "the government as It does the defen-
'ffiirit" ' 

" -U S' ^t-tyi'/Frank McCown said after-submitting his 
notice to the court that "nothing we have done binds the 
state government 

He §aitf the •state could decide.to prosecute'jacobsen, 
"if there.are any.;corresponding state charges.*' 

• BUT. HE stressed that the state prosecutors'would 
Have, tb build their.'own case-for a separate indictment 

The department-had sought dismissal of the diarges, 
arguing that iJacobsen already had pleaded guilty to -
bribery chargesin Washington and had agreed to testify ' _ 
^painfct.fVwinatliy ^Icn imHiMflH on n KriKanr ^it-irn T»*• • 
return -lor Jacp.bsen's. teStlnimiy.- the—^federa-1-
prosecutors had promised to' have the charges in Texas 
dropped. • •• . 

"THE DEFENDANT Jacobsen has fulfilled a major 
ipart of his plea bargain and in fact, on Aug. 7. 1974, 
entered a plea of guilty to"rfelony in the United-States 
District Court of Columbia," stated the notice filed by 
McCown. . — 

. Jacobse.n and a partner. Ray Cowan, had beuii named 
in a several-co'unt.indictmenl related to the misapplica-

-tion of:$825,000ieloneing_to:the.First Savings and Loan 
A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  S a n - A n g e l o .  ' - •  — — 1  

Hie notice of- retention not to prosecute -was fijed !by 
McCown and his ^assistant, John W. Sweeney Jr., on in-
structioris from Asst.'Atty: Gen. Henry E. Petersen 

McCOWN pointed out in his notice'that Hill had stated' 
that the court had every indication that the United 
States "would proceed because-until the filing of the mo-
tion for dismissal, the United (States had vigorously pur
sued the prosecution," of the Jacobsen case in Texas. 

However, McCown stressed that all action' related to 
the prosecution of the Texas case took place before "the ' 
defendant Jacobsen pled guilty to . the felony in the 
•DlStrict-of- Golumhia-pursiliwit to the plpa harpain " 

THE PUEA BARGAIN" related to. Jacobsen's 
testimony as a principal witness io'the caseagainst,Con- ; 
nally. Jacobsen was a lobbyist ior "Associated"Milk 
Producers Inc., a Texas-based cooperative from which 

' Connally allegedly accepted two $5,000 contributions 
. channeled through Jacobsen.'. The government claims 

• that the tfenlributions-were for-Connally.'s efforts to. in-... 
crease federal milk subsidies. 

The San Angelo trial, was set for-Sept. 23. -
Hill, m his decision rejecimg the motion for dismissal. 

£tated'that the-Washington"and San Angelo cases-were 
r unrelated and that the government "had not shown-"that 

the best interests of justice" would be served-by the dis
missal of Jacobsen's indictment 1 

The cut represents $1.19 instead -of the 
. present $l,27,tax rate on $100' of assessed 

property'valuation. 
• Mayor Pro-Tem Dan Love' suggested 

totally.^ eliminating property tax' re- : 

'evaiuatiotis which cost the city $3 million -
, a year. This'would reduce the tax rat&ie . 

cents.. '• v . 
However, Reed said a greater reducr. 

tiori of .-taxes, this year Would cause 
. higher taxes next year.. 

CITY COUNCIL voted to have the city 
• manager's staff study four alternatives 
. :to tax rate cuts ranging from 16 cents to 

7M> c«nts and a $2,000 homestead exemp-. 
tion for the elderly. 

The stafP will . present recommen-
dations'at the coiincil's budget wiDr'kshop 

. WprlnpsHav ' " 
The " 

• Guantt- said' the .commission had ap-
proved the channelization before the En-' 
vironmental Resource ;Matiagement 

'/Department had made its recommenda
tion Aug. 27. • -- , 

She .quoted a letter .from Stuart N.' 
Henfv." "director of. the environmental 
department, to Charles Graves, director 
of the- Engineering' Department, thatj 
stated. "There are some detail's of the ? 
proposed project about which we have 
reservations at this time." > 

. THE LETTER' stated ' attempts to 
"TjUst l fWivpa s5mg-a-.:rneaaideF:in -Uie-pregK^ 

have been shown to be groundless. .S 
Guantt questioned if the intent of the 

Creek Ordinance ^ "that the proposed 
deveionmeni preserves the natural 
character °l tne .land and watei^ay lu-
the greatest extent feasible"; — was" 
applied bv th Planning' Commission. 

AsstV City - Atty.- Richard Tulk said 
decisions'by the commission about sub- -

-divisions were.npt appealable to.theC.ity 
' Council under state law. 
V : TULK DIRECTED Guantt to request 
;jthe;:PIanning Commission' to allow a 
rehearing ;of- the channelization permif. 

"Also, a shuttle bus system used last 
year for University Ifome games was ap-: 

" proyed by the. .council. 
:: Th.e shuttie^bus'system will allow per- J "J 

sons attending the games to park in out-
lying areas and ride transit buses to the 
stadium for a 50-cent round, trip fee; 

J > 

Cloudy 
Friday wiIl;Jbe consid
erably cloudy with' a 
50 percent chance, of 

• showers. The wind 
will be from,the north
west at 8 tcJ 15 mph. 
The high will be in the; 
upper 70s with a low 
Friday rnght in 'the 
low 70s. !-

Court Denies Jewish Appeal; 
Draws Delegate Wrath 
ITH •' -v.-.- : By ERNA SMITH 

Texan Staff Writer. • -
.. Harsh criticism was leveled Thursday. 
at the State Democratic Executive Com
mittee (SDEC) by Travis County, 
delegates after a federal court of appeals 
upheld a lower court ruling refusing to 
grant adelay.of next week's state party 
convention. - .V . 

The state convention, which is schedul
ed to begin Tuesday, 'conflicts with Rosli 
Hnshanah. the Jewish new year, obser-. 
vance. " : ' • 

ELEVEN JEWISH delegates filed a", 
suit Aug. 8 in U.S. District Court in 
Austin. The delegates asked' • that the 
court issue a temporary injunction for-
bidding the SDEC. from, convening the 
convention 

Spears said the delegates failed to pre
sent enough evidence io show the suit.; 
would succeed iif brought to. , trial. • 
Wednesday-,the Fifth Circuit. Court of 

:• Appeals confirmed the district court rul-
•ng. •••;•' • -r * 

Although- most parties involved ex 

pected the court to rule as'it did;- many 
criticized the SDEC for not voting to 
amend its convention agenda to accom
modate the Jewisti delegates.. 

Tedd Siff, chief plaintiff in the case,' 
Said. "The SDEC has the power to set the ' 
convention agenda." 

"A PUBLIC hearing on July 16. 
various parties" testified and asked the 
SDEC to add to the agenda a motion to 
recess the convention for 48 hours until • 
the holidays end on Wednesday, Sept. 18 

Dave- Richards, attorney for the 
-Jewish delegate's, called the entire con
troversy "an outrageous ca'se.of the ln-« 
sensitivity of the State Democratic Ex-' 
ecutive Committee." T-he SDEC-in ac
ting as it did, violated the "rights of 
Jewish delegates by forcing them to 
choose between-the-right to freedom of 
religious principles and the right to par- is 
ticipate in. the political process,'; 
Richards said. \ . s 
•SPOKESPERSONS from the "Fair"" 

3k® 

. By ROBERTA C'LELAND ^ 
•••: 'Friday -.the _j3th has more superstitions surrounding it than aWt 
dog has hair. It's so bad, you may as well stay in bed as to brave 
the streets on such an inauspicious day ' ' • : S^ 

You are not supposed to "get married, begfn a new job, launch 
* ship, s.Urt a voyage, cutyout nails, visit4he-sick or be born 
(now that's a good trick) ori a Friday. If you're a criminal; voii 
can expect a hard sentence if it is decided orfTthis day |p 

If you'djike to learn more about Friday's and thirteens, youS-
might walk cacgfjjj^jj. tjL..the Academic Center- or the Main • 
Library and check the "Handy Book of Curious Information""®^ 
the "Standard Dictionary of Folklore, Mythology and Legend'SSs 
or even the "Amerftan Book of bays " Just be wary, and don't® 
cross paths with any .black* date or %valk under any ladders. ' 

The number 13"portends mor$ ill omens;than a Friday It . 
represents bad luck, betrayali contradiction, curge. disaster., 

^-^cfc^f^mony and ruin. Occultists call this number "The' -
as Death " Put the two of them together and'it definitely spells ®'? 
1_. trouble plus, \ : 

PEOPLE ARE so superstitious about .the timber 13. manv 
V; hotels and large buildings do'not have a 13th floor or"a room 
, numbered 13. , ' , - " 

In Berlin, the number is-omitt^d ffcfm the strefets. Italy-diSeS1^-

not include 13 in its lotteries' • r 
Members of the French'Society, quatoftiemes, earn ^tiying 

13th 

P)ay". and "progressive" Democratic 
caucuses pointed out both caucuses pass-: 
ed resolutions aftef the July 16 hearing 
to..ask.the American Civil Liberties ' 
Umotv ;to file a suit against the SDEC. 

"If anybody is affected, (by the 
.absence.of Jewish delegatesl it will be ' 
the liberals," said Jeff JoneS, former 

. University student government presi
dent and progressive delegate to the con
vention. • 1 ; 

Democratic officials -have asked the 
Legislature to amend the portion of Arti-

-_,cle 1338 of the Texas Election Code 
which reads, \'conventioni shall lineet'on. 

• the third, Tuesday in September each 
even-nuiiibered year."- " 

"HOPEFULLY'when we come out of 
. the next legislative session, we'U' have 

an election code which will not dis-
' criminaie."' said Peck Young, 'ad-
^'ministrative assistant to Travis County 

: Democratic Chairperson Ken Wendler. • 

council also approved an IIP 
ve'stigation of -^converting the.' cifv's 
natural gas burning power plants to "oil 
burning facilities. • ,; ; -;':!-

R.L. Hancock, director of Public 
UUlities. requested the study of possible 
con-version of two natural gas in-

• stallations. the Holly and Decker plants', 
into oil. burning-plants. -

NATURAL GA5 burning plants cannot 
~ burn oil for long'periods pf time,without' 
_ building up sludge and other wastes fhajt 

cali hamper the efficiency of the 
facilities^-Hancock said! 
; "The plants have to be. modified to 

handle, the different type • of- fuel con
sistency,': he said.. 

'As gas becomes increasingly short in--
supply^ greater electric demands by the 
city .show a need for alternative fuels." 
he said. "This study will show the 

: technical and economic impact of the 
conversion processr*' 

r MARGARET GUANTT; 6905 Crystal 
," Brook, requested the council to clarify 

interpretation of the new Creek Or
dinance as it applies to-Walnut Creek 
channelization; . c ' 

• " The Planing Commission on Aug. 27 
• approved plans which call for a. new 
channel to be constructed to cut off a 
"meandering loop", of the creek; 
northeast of Austin. • • '. 
; Austin. Savings Association sought ap
proval of the channelization to enable it 
to fill in and develop over the loop of the 
creek.: • 

. . WASHINGTON lAP) — A corporation 
(0\vned-by billionaire Howard Hughes 
gave federal drug agents $20,000 with' 
Which to mount an undercover operation 
against a: suspected' drug rihg at one of 

.jHughes' Las Vegas hotels, accoTSJSg to. 
the Drug Enforcertient,Administration. 

• The money was usdd in February;, 1973, 
to finance activities of two undercover 
agents fdrvthe 'Bureau of-Narcotics and 

.: Dangerous Drugs as-they'gambled at the 
casino.in Hugtes'-Frontier-Ho'tel in'an: 

effort to infiUrate' the Suspected drug 
.ring, DEA officials ,§aid; in response, to 
.questions. 

.The.money was. supplied "by Hughes- v 
owned Summa Corp, in accordance' with 
an agreement between the bureau and a 
private detective agency known as 
Intertel which .provided security for 
llughes' Las Vegas hotels, according to 
George B. Brosan, acting chief inspector 
for the drug agency.' 
.' ! certainly wouldn't approve of such 

an operation, and I know. DEL^ Ad
ministrator John R. Bartets wouldn't," 
Brosan said. "It's bad for the govern
ment to be asking favors'from.anybody 
that owns gambling casino's...;" " 1 •---

DEA,. the successor to the Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs and 
other federal drug programs, was form
ed in July , 1973, several months after the 
so-called "Operation Silver,Dollar." 

Co-Op Board Votes 

ByPATDRYDEN 
'•and 

VICKl VAUGHAN • 
• -The University Co-Op Board .voted fi-^ 

Thursday to return a 3 p"erceiit rebate to 
the 27,514 students.and"facultv whcrhave 

in this.nation. And famous figures tn.history have been"known to -
avoid the number ... Victor Hugo, Napofeo'n I. Napoledn III and '• 
Bismark. -

• Unlucky Fridays date back as far as the Romans 
Buddhists, who regarded, it as .a day of ill-omen, •*. -

.. -CHRISTIANS FEEL Friday is unlucky because, Christ was15 

supposedly crucified on'a Friday. The Mohammedans celebrate -
it as their Sabbath, for they believe Adam was created on the * 
sixth day of the week. The Moslems consider it unlucky, 
however. because_AdatB and Eve ate of the forbidden fruit and 
died on this dav according to Moslem tradition The Hebrews 
believe Adam was created, expl'lled from Paradise and died on 

• Friday . " » ' 
Leonardo da Vinci popularized the concept of an unlucky 13 in 

his famous.fresco of the Last Supper. Some feel Christ was the 
13th member.at the supper, and was to die a shameful death the 
following day Others believe Judas.was the 13th, and the 
betrayer of Christ. 

Regardless of who comprises the 13th person, this paintifig 
contributed^to*the superstition that 13 at a dinner table.means 
one or more will die within a year. A •-

Black eats may: be seen todays A"S"everyone knows, 'thev are , 
th,e traditior.al campanion of witches. for witches may assumed 

bm«?i5uuuu&«yuumbiug me woni uiirieen in their language,.^ recipes^ * Vr v ^ ^ ^ 

PfStedj^at fl^cia^cs^' - you'll be OfC. - \ - , ~ ^ ̂  g 

' turned in receipt slips for 1973-74 
rebate for 1972-1973 wasJjll 

percent, there seemed id be little ques-
• /tion among board members that it would 

have to be lowered for 1973-1974. 

Internal and external, shrinkage, 
property taxes, accounting arid, data 
processing fees and the country's 

. economic situation in general were cited -
as reasons for the lower rate 

— NEIL WOLFE, student member of the 
boAd.. said the Co-Op <vas not in finan
cial position to offer any dividends^ 
Because of inflation and. employe costs1, 
Wolfe said, "We're a victim of a. 
somewhat unfortunate eljain-of events 

Board member Dr. James Thompson^ 
•-- arguing for preservation of some divi-

dend, supported the 3 percent rate as the 
highest the, Co-Op could pay and still riot 
lose monev- •• ' .- •«. 
,."I don't-want to tell those folks whi 

waited in line to turn in their envelopes, 
'sorry, bo dividend.' " Thompson said, 
"I don t think we're in that bad a.shape 

. ...to not offer any; .It.would be dishonest," 
,he contmuedi. "students come expecting, 

wsome kind of dividend " - • 
'' WOLFE ANSWERED that "there is' 

no dishonesty involved... we just want to 
maintain the,^o-Op perpetually.1" , 

— Concerning the future of Co-Op 
-.rebates, the. board unanimously' 

decided'"The policy .for both the officerst 
and Board of directors for theUniversity! 

Cp-Operative Society will be-to strive to' 
j retain'earnings-in order to increase 

^ wprking-capitai an^ that there is" nb.way 
'^ptpdipt v^hat the dividend ral€>ill 

Vi*Ar>~- 'r-H a.',.; 'J4 -
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ficials have cited this pAiding 
closure as justification for the 

• relocation of Red River Street 
around the east .campus boun-

By KEN McHAM 
Texan Staff Writer 

-A ' former ci ty coun-
eihvoman and a former city: 

1,-sity's ownership of and right 
'to close thecampus section of • 

TTTri'inUTT) flllllli i irdTlliirr ffrpf nnnpil "maite it 
day,'Claiming a 1952-city orW-sjKiettie te- vacStr-ionh^-TOe-
dinahce transferred only the. sidewalk of San*Jacinta Street 
sidewalks — not the street the-University. 

' '  • 1  i~ < "  .  

^ 

Continues 
San Jacinto Street Ownership Disputed 

it*** 

n—k-
- -C 

to ihe University 
Current f'niversity and city 

officials, however, said the or
dinance gives the University 
ownership of-San Jacinto 

•Itself between East. 19th;and 
East 28th Streets. Under this 
assumption, the1 University 
plans to close; that- sectidn of. 

"We.did-,not vacate, the 
street to the University." • 
Long said.. "I. wjquM ubt have 
done so 

"If the ordinance reads con-
tracY.,.tQ.. that,, it's been -doc
tored." Long said. "The or
dinance was not • drawn. with 
the intent, to \;acate the 

San JacTrito 10'tSrough traffics
T«.;a.5treef." 

. CITY and . University oW - W T. Williams Jr.v'vvho was 

vV1 

city attorney .in' 1952 and 
drafted the Ordinance,, said 
"if it vacates thfcstlfeet, that, 
wasn't what v.;as interided." 

WILLIAMS SAID. "Other 
iLJhe. 

same time.; but notsSn^Stitp-
to. Independents were selling -
fi"'th ill'firnrrSrng "" »•» 
sidewalk jndcompeting with' 

: the Athletics Gouncii,; which . 
couldn't sell enough inside the, 

: stadium " * 
The sidewalks'; we re* 

transferred: to the University" 
so that unauthorized-program 
sales could be prohibited, 

, Williams said. * [) -
University Regent Frank C.; 

Erwin said. VA11.1 can do is:; 
; read: the ordinance and it said 
^'street.' U even says 'street" 

Co-Op Drug Specials 
Sept.. 12, 13, 14 

Head anB Shoulders 
Shampoo 
T\ 11 OZ. -

«?•-• . , .-. ...y 

: Sug. retail 2.59 

Now 1.69 

Crest 
Toothpaste 50Z. 

Sug. Retail :83 

" "Now .59 

f Wella"Balsam-
Conditioner IGoz 

c• Sug. Retail 2.98.. 

.in the purpose clause at the. 
"end. I've heard Long say this 
-before, but it doesn't .make 
any.difference, what they say 
20 years later." 

UTLER SAID for the or-

would have io be some show
ing nf a . mistake that com-

"^telyconirarfict?rHhs4wU«it= 
of the council liot just some 
vague misunderstanding." 

<u The controversial. Red-: 
iRi'vef relocation could be 
affected by the ownership dis
pute. as' could the city's-
remaining H years in a.pnor' 
.lease of Municipal Gpll . 
i Course land from the Univer
sity. Both were major 
elements of a 32-point agree-, 
ment made by a regent/City 
Council committee in . 
December," 19f3. 

Mayor 'Roy Butler said of 
the agreement/ "'If we're" not 
able to fill our end of the con
tract, I assume the University... 
c o u l d  b a c k  o u t  . < • •  

By STEVE McGOMGLE 
. .. ?,:y- •. • and 

'•'^MARY BETH JONES-
The final day of textbook hearings^ 

Thursday-.was-vmarked-by complaints'of* 
cultural misrepresentation, excessive 
criminal content, the de-emphasis of 
sex roles and-evolutionary ' thWry in 
books up for. approval. 

commissioner, ot the Texas-

Agency'presided over the last round of 
-4wj>ywpi.'iJu'"flii i'i': >>]f» Rnarrt of 
EducaUon's textbook committee meets 
to recommend book-slor use in.public 
schools ...t 

Ray Piper of Austirr criticized text-, 
books downplaying sex - rales. She;, 
protested that such ijooks "neuter our 

children.1' adding that at least four out 
of five women depicted in books should 
b?' shown, in the home. Otherwise,she 
said, they "misrepresent reality".' 

Billy C.. -H jteheson of Fort Worth 
complained that material" exposing 
children ^ .descriptions of criminal 
acts. w.as unsuitable for ifiinorg; She 
poiiited out.thai the detailed, descrip
tions of shoplifting .and robbery outlin- • 

tion for a criminal career. 

: was raised against the theory 
of evolution - depicte<t~'as-4at 
than as theory in science textbooks. 
Peggy Wennerlind, a Lubbdck teacheh 
said such a representation contradicted 
the state policy that evolution should be ' 
taught as only a theory'of man's crea-

.THE UAST group to be heard from 
was the - JVIexican-American School 
Board Association. Three represen
tatives dited the exclusion of chTeano 
culture anij dialect from bilingual texts 
as a violation iif Texas'Education; Ageifr 
cy guidelines for Spanish texts. They 
also accused; the publishers of using 
nratgrial; originally published in Spain 
without adapting if .for . use in the 

The C07iipla 
the textbook committee for further 

In tor this_month; the 
committee will present a ~TisTT)f 
recommenjjed books to the State Board 
of. Education. The board will make a 
final reView and officially-adopt* the 
new texts Nov. 8 and ft . 

Knee Surgery 

i 

De/co 

Now 1. 

Q Tips 
Sug. Retail .73 

Now .55 

Sure 
Deodorant soz. 

Sug. Retail-1.99 v -

Now .95 
•All Drugs Have Been Moved T-o The Front Of The Store. 

On The Right. Street Floor ; 

One hour free parking with purchase of $2.00 or" ; 

S more. BankAmericard Arid MasterCharge Welcome. 

Mrs. Wilhelmina Delcp, Democratic candidate for state 
representative, was- dismissed, Thursday from Holy Cross 
Hospital following knee surgery. ' 

THE TORN; ligaments in her right knee, now surgically." 
repaired, had been a; source ofdiscomfort for 9 lonjg time", Delco • 

_said. "One wrong irioye and it would pop out until! could put it 
; back together oF^gfr^nrtTTnr-t>VTrtn-ifc-£np^tariP • . 

.. •'It-was very painful when 'out'," she added, •''! couldn't put 
any weight on it at all, but after it was fixed it felt fine — no 
soi-efiess"at all." * - » . 

The operation was decided upon when" the last incident re-. • 
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growing nftetls 

David & SchraeOer : 
iniematioaai Garden Center 

just oil Bumet Road ona 
North loop Drive at .x?r|S 
long John Silvers 

Oavia & Schraeder Interiors 
2825 Hancock Drive next to 
. Itie.Craflsmen in tq^jtexn' ^ 

lane Shopping Centel • 
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g University Co-Op q 

Stereo Shop ^ 
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k One hour froe parking with " 

j purchase of S2 or niore ' 

R ti n 1( A m p n c a r ci & 
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quired an anesthetic to "pop it back in." m 

"It was just a question of Umb as to when the next problems 
wopld occur, and it was last Monday?'"Delco continued. f 
' She considers the timing fortunate, will all the "uncertainties! 
about'everything in The political race. , ^ 

"THIS WAY, I will prtibably be in bed all-weekend and on the® 
jjhpne a^lot.i Then 1 will be^^ on crutches^^for a while, but that won'fl 
"Tnterfet'^ wiUi pulrfjc-appeafances or campaign activifipc •' ehoU 
-said. . f 

Delco said she expects to be completely well by the time.her , 
campaign requires two or three political activities a day 

"I'm still.very definitely involved in the campaign, and intend 
toJive up to all the expectations of the people who nominated 
me," she; said.,; . 

The operation would certainly not impair any-legislative ac
tivities. she concluded. ',v." - j,, 

KLRN To Air Series 
jQjp Development test 

. An educational television series designed to help adulLs 17" 
and older prepare for the General Educational Development 
(GED)^^ Test;premieres at 10 p.m. Sept 17 on KLRN-TV. 
channel 9. 

The 34-part series, to be aired Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays, will coveryive subject areas — math, science, 
literature, grammar" and. social studies, The three 30-
minutes segments will be reshown 7:30 to 9 a.m. Sundays, 

i 1 Information about enrolling in the. GED-T.V series is 
available front tfee-DiviSion of-Adult and Continuing Edu'ca-

^Uon, Texas Eduwttioa Agencv. 201 E. 11th St. or by railing 
47Jp3i»T - r — 6 
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Fecjeral Desegregation Order 

Mars Opening 

4^ 

BOSTON (UPH — Sporadic, violence: and classroom 
boycotts marred ujie first day of classes at Boston's 200 

: public schoolis Thursday under, av controversial federal! 
desegregation order. r ^ ^ 

However, the stale .education;.commissioner- said -the' 
school opening "went very well" and for the most.part was 
peaceful. 

Four students, ohe policeman and two news photographers; 
were injured, none seriously., and six persons wfere arrested -

^htputUMMUityL,da.Y.j^irine 'incidents in. the city's mostly 
•white 

The injured students all .were black. .. 
r^jni , Pnlirprommi^innpr Rnhprf .r Digrazia per: 

Sonally escorted black stud'&ilUi iiiTu iwutli liouum-High 
.School through a Jeering crowd 'of,whites. 

Absenteeism Was highest-at South Boston and Roxbury 
. High Schools as a result of a boycott called by white parents' 

to protest the desegregation order which calls for forced'bus-,-,-f 
fng of 18,235 students. 

Figures.released by a City Hall information-center showed -
,ortly 5 percent of the 2.074 white students, aligned to-South 
Boston and Roxbury High Schools went Jo classes.-Atten-
dance among blacks ran about 35 percent of the 1483 assign
ed. " , . - -- • t 

Firm citywitfe figures for total* absenteeism were not 
available, but there wereindications'they could run as high 

as 40 percent, about twice the normal rate on the firs't day of 
school here". : ' . • 
r The flrst'.violenceoccUrred at South" Boston High School" 
shortly after 8 a.m: when a political activist group handing 
out leaflets clashed with white, parents. t :: : 

•; The two photographers were injured at that time * 
' ^ Later in the day;, when police dispersed a crowd of 500 out
side the same school, bfficer:^JosephuSifignano incurred a 
chest injury when hit by a thikwn bottle. • 

The, four black; youths were injured When the; buses in 
. SouthBoston and tJavin School: 
were' stoned T>y giiiup^FwITlesr 
the high school weretreaied ior outs and then released bv 

t€6lgmt?<a-Eomt-M»Hlipal Cantor . 
,Two "H-yeatMjId girls reluming, trorli Uavin^f 

treated at Boston City Hospital. Deputy Mayor Robert Kiley 
said they-did not appear to be seriously hurt. . 

Slate'EdtfcatiOfl Cpmmissioner Gregory I. Anrig said the 
school opening "went verv well. I am very pleased that most 
of the protests were peaceful." 

Anrig said he believes students will start."filtering" back 
to school in the next couple of weeks. 

It was Anrig's office that drafted the Boston desegregation 
plan that was ordered implemented June 21 by U S Dist 
Judge VV, Arthur. Garrity. The ruling buy Garrity stemmed 
from fl;?egregation suit brought against the -Boston School 
Committee by the'NAACP; - ' ; ' " 

4 

Wounded Knee 

LINCOLN, Neb. (UPI) — The .four defendants in the "se
cond Wounded Knee tried*', held here were acquitted Thurs- 1' 
day in U.S. District Court. ". ' • - : 

Charges against Roger. Iron Cloud. Beau. Little, Wallace 
L i t t l e  J r v .  a n d  D a l e  R e d  B o y  w e r e  d i s m i s i e d  ' f o r  l a c k  o f ,  - -
evidence. • 
. " THE FOUR had been accused of impeding .a federal of- • 
ticcr. using a. firearm during commi^M"'of: a felony, and 
assaulting a federal 'officer during the 1973 American Indian •. 
Movement "occupation of Wounded Knee. • 

!i.< An indication the case would be dismissed came'Wednes
day afternoon when Judge Warren K. Urbom commented on 
the lack of evidence- tying the defendanbl.tplth^chargps. • 

v His statement came after two> principal prosecution 
-•witnesses refused to testify about what they may have seen 

in Wounded Knee on April 27, 1973, the date of their alleged 
-offenses 
f l .  * • * . 

ST PAUL, MirinT TPPrj " 
American Indian Movement 
Russell Means, charged with felonies in;last'year's 71-day 

- armed occupation' of Wounded Knee, went to the jury Thurs
day. 

U;S. Dfst. Judge Fned.Nithol gave the jury-90 minutes of 
instructions, and the defense, attorneys,..who discussed the 
case wi th actor Marlon Brando during the morning. Said they-
were satisfied with- the judge's instrOctions.' 

MEANS ALSO said he was satisfied. He said there was "no 
racism" in the judge's last words to the jilry. 
. Xhree of four alternate jurors said they would have-voted 

, for acquittal if they had been called on to take part in the 
deliberations. All three were women. One. Elalfiie Grono, 
said "The prosecution didn't prove the charges beyond a 
shoadow of a doubt —there just wasn't enough there." 

MORE THAN 130 Indians haive" been indicted in connection;, 
with tbe occupation of-Wpunded Knee. " ' ^ 

¥5 

—UPt Telephoto 
The eiglH-muiitli-old lrtal-of; 

leaders Dennis Banks and 

One black student attends a Boston high school economics class. 

set? 

: ATLANTA, (Opd; as'Marcus .. 
Chenault. ranting he was "ordered here 
by my-master ... and my God," drew a 

• conviction and the death penalty Thurs
day for the fatal shooting of Mrs.- Martin 
Luther King Sr. and a church deacon-
June 30. ' • 

A jury of> eight wtfites*and foortiacks ^ 
: deliberated about 70 minutes in finding * 

Chenault guilty of the slaying of Mrs. 
King and £>eacon "Edward Boykin at < , 
fibenezer Baptist Church. . " , J 

Chenault bowed from the waist to the •=' 
•>jury from his chair in the courtroom 

when-he heard the death penalty read. 
- In| addition to the-murder counts, the 

jurj*' also convicted Chenault on one-
count of aggravated assault and two -Of. 
carrying concealed, weapons; 

Standing before Eulton Superior Court 
Judge Luther Alverson, Chenault smiled ; maum aaiu, uus am-iety caiuwi anora 
as he was sentenced to die .Nov. 8 inthe-.^tKls'defendant. Send hitnVprison for 
electric chair at the state , prison atwhat hapj>ened, and he'll find a Weapon. 
Reidsvil e. . ;_Ladies and gentlemen, he has tasted 

Chenault, wheralso received a 10-year ft iblood, and he'll kill again." 

s KilJer * 
h Penalty 

Sentence for assault m wounding a 
woman during an unprovoked shooting 
spree at the church and 12 months each 
on the weapons charges, said only: "My 
name is servant Jacob. I 'was ordered 

..• here by tny master, my father and my 
: Cod." . 
-£ Chenaull's court-appointed attorney! : 
Randy Bacote. speaking in alow;voice, 
repalled how King was slain by an •> 
assassin in 196^. 

During Bacotefs argument against the 
death sentence, Chenault clutched the 
arms, of, his-chair, stuck out his tongue 
and convulsed as /hough he we're being •-.. 
electrocuted. Seconds later, he -smiled, * 
flashed a ,V-for-victory sign and sat up. 
t Again as Dist. Atty. Lejwis Slaton call
ed for his execution, Chenault turned his \ 
thumbs down and shook his ihead,. - ; 
it- SjatOT said, ''this society.cannot afford 

ttyvSHING^N (UPI) President Rockefeller — before it goes home next 
Ford appealed to Congress Thursday to month and promised new efforts to cut 
act on a- ,broad range-bf. 'unfinished : feaeral .spending " ' * 
buslhe'sS;:;—' pariipularijr\.the-.vice'--'v: •-:... ....<. , 
presidential "nomination of Nelson A. Ford outlined the priorities in a spfec-ial 

message to the House and Senate during 
a busy day that also included talks with;.' 
Republican, and Democratic; con-' 
gressional leaders and a second meeting 
with Israeli JPnme Minister Yitzmak. 
Rabin; ------ ... w 

IN A. FURTHER-effort to clarify thd 
JW^ite House, policy on presidential p'ar-
ddns,: depuf yl^ipoecretaty^Johh ̂ Wt-
Mushen said Forclha's noplans toprovide 
clemency to any of the Watergate cover-
up defendants before they are .tried. «' 

p4 In his message to Congress. Ford said: 

$he attached "atmosf iiriportance" to 

Action 
confirmation of Rockefeller before 
Congress leaves to campaign , in the 
November elections. H-oiise. Democrats 
meanwhile announced they cannot com
plete the confirmation process before 
the election.' '• " . 

AMONG THE pending pieces of 
legislation which Ford '.singled out for 

, priority were bills on trade reform, U.S. 
foreign aid, appropriations for govern
ment operations, modernization of the 
unemployment compensation .system, a 
new "agency for- energy- research and 

"developrnenl~-Bn<i-tgdp-gal aiH fnr. nrhan 
. mass transportation. 

National healtli insurance was .given" 
slight mention, with Ford voicing hope 
for "a sound compromise" on the con-'' 
t r o v e r s i a l  i s s u e .  

Watergate 

Dismissal Motions 
3gS| 

.Si?.® 

— UPI Telephofo™ 
Marcus Wayne Chenault is convicted of murder. ' 

Ethiopian Military Ousts Selassie 
l/ort of Judph' Arrested, Accused of Embezzling 

ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia(AP)— Ethiopia's armed forces'deposed Emperor 
Haile Selassie on Thursday, climaxing a six-month gradual takeover: They placed 

,.. the emperor under arrest and accused him pf embezzling millions while the 
. nation's.peasants starved. ; 

Lt. Ge» /^Mi^^ael Andom, 51, a popular war hero named defense minister -
antf armed forces chief of staff during the prolonged takeover, emerged as the 
n e w  l e a d e r . .  . .  .  • • ' • •  . • - - • • • -

4 "rMNOT GjWipi" )hey quoted Selassie as saying. Butthe frail emperor, on'ce ' 
adored by fiis 26^illion subjects as the Lion of Judah and Elect of God, was put in , 
.the back seat of a blue Volkswagen police car and carted,a\vay. 

Later he was,believed moved to" the air force headquarters4it Debre Zeit a -
lakeside town 2SmiIes outside Addis Ababa. Troops blocked the Debre Zeii road to 

• civilian traffic. . . . • . 
Six pther members of the royal family were reported under house arrest in the 

- royal palace. - , 
The coup climaxed a six-month campaign by the soldier-rebels who promised-

" democratic elections and land reform after 58 years of feudal rule. 
' .?.Ul',0Pians rea,cted twPPi'y. decorating six tanks that rumbled into Addis Ababa 
'. (lowers and.green banners bearing the military Slogan, "Ethiopia First." 

"" international Tli^ht^.werec'-jncelod And a 7t30 p.m. to5a,m curfew was im
posed on the entire country. 

/he strains of martial music, Selassie's ouster was announced.on the govern* «i » 
ment radio in thejiame of the Arjned Forces Coordinating Committee It said-'v--

•-••• - && 13v- . M ' fit *' . " ? 
neuis capsules 

. , "As frpm ioday.his Imperial Majesty, Haile Selassie has been deposed from of-' 
.-r^fice." • :"••• 

THE COMMITTEE said- it Would recall the emperor's son, Grown Prince Asfa 
.X ;>Wossen, 58,, from,Switzerland to be crowned king and continue Ui£ 2.500-year-o*Id 

monarchy-. It was clear, however, he would not have any real authority ; 
• The prince, who has lived most of his life in the shadow of his father,-suiffered a 

stroke nearly two years ago. He js still partly paralyzed anil spends much of his 
time in a Geneva hospital, & friend saiid. ' 

The committee said itwould maintain a provisional military administration un-' 
til a tiew constitution is adopted providing for free speech; land reform to help" 
sharecropper-peasants, a separate church and state and a democratically elected 
civilian government. • . ' 

It said parliament pnd the present constitution were suspended, and that strikes 
and antimilitary demonstrations were banned. 

THE COMMITTEE also-said a military court wil} be established to trj' persons 
without appeal. Two^hUndred high-ranking officials have befen rounded up in the 
last few months and are awaiting trial on charges of corruption, graft and 
malpractice in office. 

The committee said it acted befcause the emperor refused to hand back billions 
of dollars he had invested overseas, because Qf crimes against the Ethiopian pea-
pie over the last half century, and because Selassie was too old and weak,' both 

r .<. physically and mentally. ' 
: UnofficiaLestimatesjnit Selassie's wealth abroad at $10 billion, making him one 
? • of the world's richest men ~ > 

WASHINGTON (UPl) — U.S. .Dist-. 
Judge John J. Sirica Thursday denied 
demands by three major Watergs te. con
spiracy defendants fpr a dismissal of. 
charges on grounds that Richard Nixon's 
tacif admission of guilt by accepting a 
pardon had made a fair trial for them 
impossible. " • , .'•• 

Sirica also rejected their rsquest-that 
the cover-up trial ;be postponed . in
definitely because of the mass of publici
ty over the Nixon pardon. But he did 
order a, one-day delay, until (5ct; 1. to 
permit caliinga fresh totch of nearly 1,-' 
000 prospective jurors.. ' -si 

• ' But Sirica did grant a Haldenian mo
tion to disteissthe400 prbsfjecfivejurors 
who have already survived a preliminany 
screening 'process, and.to t;all a fresh 

. . . . . . . .  £ 8 8 j |  
pool from which.I2 jurofs anc|.six altei • ..' I 
nates.will be selected: - • 
i The. court, in; early July had sent" 

'• questionnaires to more than 700 District 
of Columbia-residents, asking if they 

1 would be. able to serve on a sequestered 
jury for a highly publicized criminal case 
expected to last three to four months; 

HALDEMAN - contended that this 
tipped off prospective jurors that' they 
might be serving on the -Watergate 
cover-up jury and thus might have been1 -
-influenced by Nikon's subsequent 
resignation and pardon. 

He said the new -junr pool would be 
composed of. about 175, persons already;,-,-^-, , 
notified to report for routine jury dutyrf|p| 
Oct. 1." plus about 800 others. " 

Reiease Set for POWs 
.. - . 

^VIENTIANE (UPI) — Laotian coalitioh' government members met "<& 
Thursday to work out additional arrangeVnents for tHe exchange schedui-
ed for next Thursday of about 840 prisoners of War — expected to include 
the last known American POW in Indochina," ' a 

^eis EmmeMKay,47,6f Honolulu, a clvilianpiloteapturedby-.the pro-
Communist Pathet Lao on May 771973V a'nd held-aUhe' Pathet Lao head-

, quarters of Sam Neua. • 

ig-ew Abandons Burning Ship 
WEST, Fla. (Upi) — Firtfraged out of control through five,deck"? 

of the tuxury crtiise' ship Cunar^ Ambassador Thursdayhight,- knocking." 

X 

, There were no passengers aboard the ship'when the fire b.roke out about 
7:15 a.m. Artotal.of 256 crewmen, including 50 entertainers, abandoned the 
ship while 52 crewmen remained aboard to.battle th^flames^ - ^ 

Stocks Hit 4-Year Low -
NEW YORK (APJ - The ' 

stock-market skidded to another 
four-year low under the pressure 
of some fresh bad news on infla
tion tThursday, and the tempo of 
the sellihg increased. 

> t |L 
(Moled photo, Pago 11.) 

out the ship s emergency powef supply and forcing firefighters te pban-
_don ship. ' 

im 

-.S 
The Dow Jones average of 30;-y,..'S 

industrials fell 12.98 to 641.74, its^sJR' 
lowest close since it reached the^tfe*^ 

_ bottom of the 1969-70- be'ar^;" 
i market on May 26, 1970, with 

finfsh oT 631J6; 

, M.S.E. 
Profit* 

DOW JONES AVEKACE 
v .30 SmtttttrliU 
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. By STEVE OLAFSON 
• -The father of two University students' 
was .released Thursday/after spending 
six months a'& a kidnap hostage in 

. Ethiopia and was reported flying'back to 
Houston... ... 

> The kidnap victim. James W, Rogers, 
was a Texaco geologist working as an ad
viser. to Tenrieco. Three other .hostages, 
a „ United Nations geologist; and two 
Tenneco- employes, also were reported 
released, said Bill Carpenter, Tenneco-
spokesman m Houston: Carpenter §aid 

• all four were, unharmed; • 
Rogers has tw&7 sons enrolled at the 

-University. Bill, a senior chemistry ma
jor; and PauJ, a sophomore geology ma
jor, both drovo-to meet their father an'd ; 
family, in Houston Thursday- . j 

- The geologist was expected to arrive in 
Houston between 8:30 and, 10. p m , 
Carpenter said 'f; .'"''V SsSf 

. 'Rogers, was,rreported kidnaped March* 
26 after his helicopter vyas -forced down ' 
•in a storm in an area occupied by-the ' 
Erjtrcank Liberation Front (EL"F).: 
Oipenter said. Rogers' party had been s 
looking for oil.-

:The ELF. Carpenter explained, .has 
been waging war against the Ethiopian 
government- since ; 1962 to gain in-
dependence, for the prdVince of Eritrea: 
ip^rthern Bthiopig, » 

• Todd Wade, University-student and 
Rogers' nephew said the family "has 

• been pretty much unihfortned about the . 
: negotiations;'' siace learning of the kidT-l 
- haping six mopths ago , 

r'tj 

Tenneco is not discussing any aspect of 
the negotiations and will hot comment on . 
any possible ransom. Carpenter said. 

In a prepared statement to the press 
N.W. Freeman, chairman of the board of 
Tenneco and head of the: negotiations,; 
said, '.'I am pverjoyed~becau&e We have : 

worked long and hard to achieve-this 
release." _ ..; 

Gran berry 
To Meet 
With For^" 

Republican gubernatorial candidate 
.Jim Cranberry will meet with President 
Gerald Ford in Washington Friday to dis-^ S 
cuss "iubjects of gener^ interest to Tex-
ans i 

Cranberry, said he was delighted the -
President" had availed himself for" the r: 
mefeting at the White House. • -

i-ikih "I <Vant to. discuss ' federal-state 
-government relations that, affect our 
state and economy." he said "1 want to 

• discuss , the energy situation and bring 
forth my views that our basic oil and gas 
industries have .-been, pressed to meet ' 
consumer, demands and that we .want 
proper cbnsideration from the federal 

, government" . 
_ Cranberry will return to Texas in time 
to address- the platform committee pT the-

; .Republican state convention -meeting- 'in. 
Houston Saturday morning'. V_ •>- ' j-w 
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new setup 
. Daily Texan introductory editorials are normally pubMshed the first day of 

j publication; This is ours, three weeks late.', • "V >« A 

^ We have reasonsffo^ our tardiness: For one. our first'^reelc of publication 
was during registration, which means our introductory message would have 

.good oofdotrgf;the campuat-Far^tiother; the rnain;.puvpase of-our 
bfe jnfrC^"tdl&! ~ ' 
editorials; whV the Editorials aren't signed,,why,some fieople have pictures 

" 'with their columns, how you can wule lut-~Hte-Ttf.wu,-cte 
• • To answer these questions, wfe had to assemble the editorial staff. .It took 
" longer than two weeks._ But we think we have it all tog ether, now .'(at least 

personnel-wise). so here we go with the mtro. :; • wvjr 
The operation offjie Texan editorial staff has — to paraphrase Dylan — 

changed-with the times. City'politics — as well as state and national — haye 
entered our 40-acre world. * ..-•isvis-j® 

Whatever, there are too many issues for one or two people to. pass judgT 
Tnent on. An attempt to do this would probably result in lack of time for 
research and a lack of issues to hate time«for. Instead of this method, we 
operate as a group. The editor is still responsible for what appears as com-. 

„ment, but he is assisted by a number of issue speciahs ts. _ _. 
At least two people write«very Texan editorial: the editor and'ap editorials 

assistant. Sometimes the editor is the original Writer;- in- which case his confc; 
ment is then.reread by at least one other^ Sometimes an editorial assistant is. 
the.original writer, in which case hisjcomm^nt is reread, by the editor and 
possibly others. And sometimes as many as four or five edltohar staffersr 

-ppntrihiitf •h*3 subject 

" 1 * a m 
guost vloujpolnt 

Frid^y, September 13, 

Nixon 
BARD 
is a visiting 

By ROBERT I,, 
" r* (Editor's. note: Bard-

professor of law.)-
To no one_'s surpris6, .Richard Nixonf 

eagerly accepted President'Ford's pari 
dori. 1 winder if it ever occurred to hin# 

, _ Jte refuse it-V " • ' V-

; CONSIDER THE pubU.c reaction. Gont/fi 
stder trie reaction of anyvjury,-andr 
sentencing judge. Consider how different!-

!c.the public reactioHiwould be,if-Presfdent 
' Ford, after a possible i tljough unlikely) *' 

•.a conviction then granted a portion for Mi4,::?: 
Nixon and those of his subordinates who,. 

•:Inffegtnft.-.. this-.,script.• -President Ford " —tfidino more than-carry out his ordep^fe 
offers -to pardon. ex-I^residenHVixoij Jn _. Now imagine, the course that events 

^-^aaitaDgei.tfea.'minimum Statement of - now alnirat^taftathiy'jiMHt take The^ 

tapes arid' Nixon's . presidency fifes. 
i •' H" n'ln'i" i '""'ii ^liyrr; 

We have adopted this method for a number of reasons: 1) even if we sign 
editorials, the. editor is still responsible, i); with so many, issues 
arising, this system allows time for more research. One person couldn't 
possibly dti it all, and 3} with editorial staffers writing and r$writiflg,_it 
lesseiis the chances for mistakes and insureseornpletehess.' __ >• 

t -Besides the knowledge vou may/already have of the editor (a frustrated 
sportswriter who backed his way into the job), you should know about the,, 
editorial staff which wll be presenting the Texan v/ews during the<fall ?.'4 
semester. Here is the lineup 

Tt is common knowledge that serious allegations and 
-accusations—hit nq lilc* a swotij ovpr the former 

President's head/ 

in his zeal to protect tfiS massive elec-
victory_ lus .accomplishments * 

deserved from consequences of the misr--^ -
guided zeal of some of his subordinates... 
he broke the law and broke,faith with the1 

American people. 
- He refuses pardon, because he must 
share the fate of his closest associates 

r-*wJio stand to lose liberty, reputation and 
-• career because of their efforts to carry ; 

. out his ifiisconceived' policy of conceal-. 
ment-. just as they su^rted him in his ; ; 

triumphs, he must share their fate m ' 
I their bitlerest' houfsv.^Qt-.only": must hebi 
-'stand trial, he asserts, but he . wishes to' 
• rstand trial quickly, and lie Will waive any' 
.idefenses challenging therfairness of the 
/ j'ury or trial procedure because he has ; 
—full- faith in . theAmericari/people's, 

rannntvto pivp him a fair trial.' even un- " 

now almost7cerfairily must take 
•mil 

very different team of prdfcecutors, s . . 

lawyers who participated 

firing line 
•der these cifcumstances. 

• Bryan Bromfey-.is a senior histoid major who was a Texan general 
; To "the editor: 
/ This tetter is directed to Mr. Tobin and-

reporter this summer; A past Texan news assistant,>Bmmley's» interest is other misguided people I spent two-and-

• Robin Cravey is an American Studies major who was editor and . -
. publisher of Ecology in Texas. His interest -— of bourse — is txiolo'gy. 
' • Louis Delgado is a.Latin AmericaaStudies rrEajqr who was a Texan newsf| 

assistant last spring.Delgado. away - this summer on a scholarship to the^ 
Uhiversitv*--of Mexico, will: be organizing the Minorities columil this fall. -

-•/I-.* Mikfe Morrison is a senior education major. He was a Texan news assis
tant. a co-chairperson of TexPIRG and a member of the Student Senate, fi# 
T ^ Danny Bobbins is a senior journalism major who — like the editor — has^C 

I  "  t h e  s t i t t i n a  o f  u i i c e - b e j f l f f - a - T e x a R - S B O H s w r i t e r . - R o b b i n s  w a s  s b o r t s  e d i t o r  o f '  
Th^ Texan last spring and was aji intern with the Houston Chronicle. 
• Steve Russell is a high school! dropout, an Air Force veteran,.a 1972 

education graduate of the University and is a third year law student.. /•: 
Of course, there -will be times, when these six people disagree with the 

editor on-an issue. If this is the case, the disagreeing editorial assistant can 
|—- wrjte.a column, those stories signified by a picture. But columns aren't only' 

written because of disagreement. The editor 7and"a5sislants~ may "use~ 
columns to discuss subjects in detail or to.xelate personal experiences inapv., 
propriate in editorials. "" - n"-- - ' ill 

• Besides thesse. people^ there will be an.opportunity~for others'to contribute^ 
• regularly to the editorialpage. There will be an unlimited corps of volunteer • 
columnists -~t chosen foi"V^ariety and distinctive writing — that should add 
different opinion to a newspaper that has been criticized for the lack of it. If 
you would like to contribute in-this way. please stop by the Texan offices and 
discuss it with us'. • •' . , " -wifs 

and the rest by my own' choice, through 
voluntary extension^. I stayed that extra 

' Cime for personal reasons, none of which 
"had to do with service to my country or 
to the South yietnamese people. 

I am for total amnesty-for all draft 
evaders and military deserters from the 

t Vietnam war. Many of them are morally 
' superior to me or any of the Americans I 
knew in Vietnam, Certainly they are 

-mondlv^supenor to John Kennedy. Lyn-
don Johnson and "Richard Nixon!- all of" 
whom committed heinous crimes 
against -the American and • Vietnamese 
people. I do not know if certain draft 
evaders or desertere were cowards, as 
some letters have asserted. Perhaps 
some we're, but at least no draft dodger 

businessmen and politicians. 
" • • : Dan Hardy. 
. 1428A Brackepridge Apartments..... 

Staying on top 
To the editor: •. . 

I would not ordinarily respond to the 
type of emotional attack which Mr. 
Robert Sledd .directed against Prof. Hill 
and me in Thursday's Firing Line, but'l 
am afraid Uiat his letter may mislead 
your readers concerning the position of.. 
the UT-Austin Chapter of the Texas 
Association of College Teachers on facul
ty salaries. . , 

Otr principle concern is that of preser-

kiiieo anyone in TTtmipleteh^sensel&ss—^-4eterihratpri nnt nniv with roQpppt to 

issues.' but our No. 1 priority.vyilt Be that ; 

of increasing the appropriations for 
i.faculty salaries because we see this as t . 
^the most critical factor in mainiainirig 

the academic ranking of the University. ' 
There are, after all, many other 

colleges and universities in the state of. 
Texas which can provide an adequate un? • 
dergraduate education for iriinority- as 
well as maj'ority students. But UT 
Austin, because of-its academic stature, 
plays a unique rote in Texas' higher i 
education. We must strive to maintain 
that stature'or there will be no reason to 
try tg recruit minority students-.to this 
particular institution. David Gavenda 

ving ine mgft academicTtandmg-pHhis--;——Ppofwuinr-iof, Physlrs and Educauon 
university. If Mr. Sledd is not aware that - * • •- -• • •-
UT Austin is in a state of decline, then he • - GueSt Vie wpoints 
should talk to some of the older facultv • ru^. W i - ' - . - . 
who were here during the middle Sixties T?x°? 

•ft-hen ^grewWpidly in Stature. Since-'-fom,s' ^ eaeh p,<,te 

then "our salary situation hasV 

I S 
Absentee substations 

fetSt* Any influence The Texan may have on local, state and national politicians' 

war, I -killed; nobody directly, as an 
English instructor to Vietnamese 
military personnel, but I indirectly killed 
people, perhaps' those Very students, 
many: of whom I considered my friends, 
by enabling them to come to the States to 
get advanced military traiMng (artiilery 
schools, fli^it,sdiool. etc.) which they 
would use against bther Vietnamese *peo-
ple: 

• I have nothing but syrhpathy for men 
who. were- crippled';in Vietil^m; .and I 
mourn for those who died. Mr. Tobin; U[ie 

leading tax-supported universities ' in ' 
other states, but also in comparison with -
sister institutions in Texas- • 

«/» There are many funding problems fac
ing the University in the next biennium 
including TA. salaries, graduate \ 
fellowMiips arid st^ff salaries, to mention" 
a few,- as well as minority scholarships: '"-
: UT-TACT will EKr working on all of thesei?: 

must: 
. .• Be typed triple sp<ice. 

; » CQntain_ onlv. 60 characters j>er 
' line. 

• Include the author'* phone 
number. • 
. • Be limited to a maximum length 
of 100 lines. . 

Submit guest viewpoints to Drawer 
- D, University Station, Austin,s TX. 
78712 or -to. the Texan .office in the 
basement- level of the TSP Building. 

v e s.t 1 g at o ry ..stages^-, perm it.tiijrf!il 
thennfei-v es - t o -.-try Ita4 d amdtl:gi| 
Ehrlichman and Mitchell without tryiit^l® 
their chief. Mr. Nixon is called 
witness Wprobably by both (he proseai^ 
tion and defense.- The defense d'oesfia|i| 
within Its.power to establish Mr^ NixqffiP| 
guilt in order-to make the defense ti^i: 
their clients did no morp than carry-'d|(|; 
their President's express orders. Mr^i 
Nixon, deprived of his right .to take th?E;| 
Fifth ^.mehdment, either can admit 
guilt or; try to prove that his subordinate® 
rriisled hini. With the. ex-President a 
his closest- friends and advisers" 
mutual combat, the jury may convict 
acquit. Either-way he loses. • 

UNDOUBTEDLY PRESIDENT Foi 
acted from eompassionJbr'his old'frii 

—and-oonopm for (hp rnnnfrv anH 
his party. Almost tragically the res 
will be exactly* opposite-to his hopi 
Watergate^ "which only yesterday seei 
ed a dead issue for this November's el 
tion has, almost rrtiracuiously, 
thrust info the Oemoct-ats ever fumblin 

^ hands..The couritrj' which had'been-guid 
ed into an uneasy triice over impeach 
ment by the brilliant arid wonderful per
formance Of. the Hbu&: Judiciary* Com-
mittee will resplit along the old fault 

:'lin«-77 liard-core Nixon haters outraged, 
old Nixon supporters-relieved and the 
great middle perplexed and vaguely un
easy, "And finally, Mr. Nixon himself1 

forced to play the most ignominious role 
of all. the forgiven sinner watching his 
fellow sinners punished. 

Strange, isn't it. that this man. for all 
his -crisis mentality, seems: unable 
make the large gesture that will sav. 
him in the future as well as extricate him 
from the present. Egil Krogh, 
served his sentence, could'publicly;su|i?^H| 

-port.the; Prpsirtpnfs pardon. Even 
appealing little Donald Segretti could" ^ 
say that he wasn't sure that he hims< 
deserved a -pardon,; for he. had acte 
wrongly. But this man cannot. Upon h' 
election he could not quickly end 
Vietnam war.when thai would have savi 

. so much death and-agony Upon his 
election and his partial success in 
tricating- us from'.direct involvemei 
the conflict, he could'not-forgive the 
fesisters.-And now he.cannot see his fj 
opportunWy to .make.History recogni 
him-as the'lonely' tragic hero he 

eh'imself to be: But perhaps-if Richaj 
• Nixon could refuse a pardon he ne' 

would have needed one. 

1 

is based on a progressive electoral-coalition, of which we students are a vital,^ draft evaders and the^iiiiiitary deserters 
part When we vote, people listen, and it's no exaggeration to say that our®!?f did not send these crippled men por those part When we vote, people listen, and it's no exaggeration to say that our; 
votes have changed the'pplhical face of Travis County in the last four years^wi 

- And one way the politicians «gauge our feelings is through The Texap. 
; Therefore, there is obviously some self-interest in our urging you to register^® 
k. to vote in Austin, but this does not detract from the advisability of voting 

where we can influence decisions on our day-to-day affairs. ,, • 4 
i. - , However, many elections are held in Austin1 while students are away on * 

. .breaks. This means voting absentee "and it means fightuig the traffic and the 
f - lines to get to the one absentee polling place: the Travis County Courthouse^®** 
I*", Monday, the county commissiofiers will orice again face the'quesUbn-of'r^'' 
lft : -whether to permit absentee voting substations. There is a precedent — the 
fe school board maintained absentee locations in its last spring elections — but -
|.r the idea has been turned down before: The needed swing vote seems to be 
> David Saniuelson, a cqmmissioner' elected with the support of the 

progressive coalition in Travis-County. * j . - '' ' I 
' We hope Samuelson will vote to allow the substations. Anyone who claims 

the support of progressive voters shdtild always,work to maximize citizen^ 
• .participation ire government ' f.> 
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did not send these crippled men por those; 
dead men to Vietnam. Why should they 
be forced to confess crimes they did not -
commit or give-compensatory service, 

- either. John Kennedy, Lyndon Johnson 
and Richard Nixon sent those men to 

i- Vietnam; they are responsible for the 
cripplings, the deaths, the ruined lives of 

'"thousands of Americans and many more 
thousands of Vietnamese. If anyone' 

fc should, be contrite and give- service it is 
- Richard Nixon. John Kennedy; and Lyn- .'is 

don Johnson are beyond such terrestial is! 
judgment. • 

And, Mr. Tobm, while you are asking 
those yeterans in hospitals for their 

£ opinions on the war anil draft evaders 
5-s and dedertpte," why don't you also ask 

-some Vietnamese people, my wife, for 
example — whose brother-in-law, cousin 
and last month another cousin have died;®?!1 

( 

in the war — how they feel? They willi^i -
probably say-, that they arp very sorry 
about, the sufferings of the hospital 

- patients and.the deaths of 50,000 men, but 
they are. more sorry that all this suffer
ing and death was and is completely 
useless, and that it benefited no one but' 

n> 

guest viewpoint 

By BRAD WESTMORELAND 
' (Editor's note: ^Westmoreland is a se

cond year law student.) 
.1 was utterly disgusted by the-casual, 

high-handed'and misleading -indictment : 

question: then merely becomes what to ~ 
do about it. , 
. The economic issue: Don't bother look
ing for any answers in Cravey's article, 
because he- didn't bother to volunteer r 

of AmeVica's economic institutionsmadei^iiany. What was offered.^vas what by now 
by Robin .Cravey in his articleaJHsshould be; rote to any Texas- un-; 
"Economy and Environment'' in Monj^| dergraduatp -who has been sufficiently 
day's Daily Texan. If I may be allowedj^S immersed in radical-chic gobble-degarb: 
for purposes of argument to reconstruct||sk American society has- more problems 
his inane meanderings (covering^## that he can shake a, stick at, but the 
everything from canned food to legacieis|lf villain is the? corporation who pollutes ; 
for oiir children) into a topical arrangefefe our air,'gives us shoddy products,'steals-
men^t, I thinks our considerable!^ our.earnings.unemploys us and generally 
differences of opinion .will become more&?& makes life as miserable as it possibly 
highlighted. < . Jri can -But as much as Cravey hates to ad-
• The environmental issue: Now you mit it. these are precisely the m-
know and I knQw.^'nd evert Cravey,knows%s stitutions, and our ecpnomic structure is,; 
that the world is facing an enviropmen-^,1 precisely 4he-system most' capable of 
tal.-problem the magnitude. of »whieh " dealing with these problems. Just con- • 

relatively inexpensive new'"bousing^Miirection, To the extent that our s^sti 
which can be purchased today, and. at||i|s:is a free enterprise system, waste is 1 
any rate, what we don't need is another ing avoided. As for the remaining 

waste ^ we need more free 
less. This requires the in 
f external costs and can| 

aesthetically pleasing, besides represen-v.^not be done by any other economll 
ting an affront to a ''sturdier and moret^.', system as effectively. Paper recycling 
graceful age " As for .the general higfi3?5/?plants, building-construction material! 
cost of housing, .before pointing the-^imade from compressed junfc, profitable 
finger at what is a highly competitive,-^ emission use.are all-instances of priyat 
hoti/in. nfftninnf . Ptrntinii t'xAti•.? rlmrtlpirvmci . i ' WhlCR'*^ 

isi 

2lirahd Speedway. Town« ffaUf Unlveriity<iib, 24th --i-v•. - ..j •-
"a/vt WO? and Whrth OH Academic Cotter > ^OfSt -r that MAmenCa S bel^agaerc 

1  i i i  i i  '  e n v ^ r p n m e n t ' '  i s ^ p i y  N o . '  I  p r o b t e n .  T h  

/•^ depends largely upon who:is-asked about 
it. (AiPlinentpToJed black whd can't find 
work because the local polluter was fon>-.» 

V; ed to shut-downis likely totell.you wherefe 
to go if you hand him the ecology pitch.)* 

_7}/Iahy would-argue that the ecology thing ~ 
• is largely "a preddet ot wealthy academic 

types .anyway, But lei's assume the: 
tiered/, 

Th6r 

sider: 
' • Housing; (How this managed to get 

• into it MIL is boyoijd me.) Cravey-feels 
y that '.'we must live in these shoddy new, • 

bouses" which the corporations leave us 
ntj choice blit to buy. While I'm not too 
enthusiasjlc about thin-walled, -
prefabricated housing (red shag and all), 
I'll be thje last id deny someone the right 
' boy one. For some/it affords the only 

^hence efficient, industry, Cravey might,i, 
-Veil examine the-archaic building codes'^ 

/supported by unions, not corporations) --
, which keep costs up Finally, I can'? 

assure Cravey that American 
- businessmen would be all-for any declined: 

in interest rates they coijld engineer?'® 
•That problem is a serious one, though''-;' .simply canH 'utilize-economies 0frscaIe"S 
hardly "causedby the housing con-"-'' necessary to provide abundant jobs, 
struction industry; ' - ^ technology to combat pollution and 

J '' specialization to avoid waste. Gome to; 

think pf ij., just who is going to build the 

decisipns, motivated by profit 
result in public betterment. 
' • Corporations: They were label, 

"cancerous" by Cravey I 'submit iha 
nothing more than his .analysis1-
cancerous when One' considers that 
isolated, minute business enterprises 

•fpllution: As for this'problem, I am* 
frankly delighted' to leam thai the "main 
qualification for making' decisions Is a 
strong drive" for money." If, as Cravey • 

--suggests, -"the' word is waste" with < 
regard ftrpojlution, then ttie only solution' 
cart be 16 eliminate that wasfe by making 
it profitable (a, dirty word).either tq, 
,-avoid.waste'or allocate.lt in,a usetjil 

sturdy',- hardwood 'homes for everyone 
that Cravey. calls for? 

• In summation, bigness hardly meahs' 
badness, change should not be confused 
with progress and blind finger pointinfeis 
usually indicattvd of a lack of anv feasi-l" 
ble alternative in the offing. 
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Ry JACKANDEItSON ^ Not until the parleying had' 
W4, .fcrilrtfj 'Feature _Syn- -been completed did a taut, 
- v.--- : -dveate _ t troubled Nixon put in an 

WAJjHLJVGTON — TShe' appearance -to murmur his 
amahp nvon f C VwhiWfTl^l 4n tknnl/r II" ~ 

•ft 

.. . dramatic events wh'ldf led" to 
--the pardoning of Richard Nix-

.<>" can now be told 
The former PresiUent didn t 

• -• Pfli.ticipate in the conver
sations at San Clemerite but 

. . let his loyai aide Roriald 
fZteglcr do the talking for him 

- r«- Cr * W 4 "k ^ 

thanks He ,didn't even men
tion the pardon. Nor. did he 
ask about the fate of his 
former aides who fac6 trial on 
Sept 30 for the alleged crimes, 
that he no longer "can be 
prosecuted for. . . ; 

In an earlifir ^column, we 

detailed the reasons that 
President Ford granted his 
predecessor a blanket pardon. 
The overriding reason, accor-
d ing. to • our WJiUe J House 
sources;- was to save - Nixon 
from d possible emotional 
collapse. 

-BUT THE President s 
lawyers, Philip. Buch<yi and 
Benton Becker,- wanted a 
"contrition .statement" .from 

avo w 
Nixon ss partTof ihe- paMon—thf roun-
agreement »• — 

guest viewpoint 

agreement 
- They were concerned that-
he migM aggravate the" 
Watergate controversy by-
proclaiming* his innocence 
once i t was no longer possible 

.'for the courts to establish his 
guilt. As one White House 
source put it bluntly: "We 
wanted to avoid" the- Ted 
Agnew bull.... of protesting his 

Agnew bull.... 
I* ftlA4 .(nllfn • J ** ... 

"vTt -• ,B* MICHAEL RUSH ; • 
sr (jfiditocVrwle: Rush" Is n teaching assistant in the University 
. English department atid -a - membcF ulXew. American 

Mot omenta' 
. Three years Ago Friday. 32 prison inmates and -9 prison 

. guards, were killed and hundreds more wounded when the State 
,.. ,pf New y.Qrk, and Nelso:n Ilockcfeller in particular, ordered the 
v: ,S.tor.ijiin(r of Attiea prison by military force, 

• The official response to the 'breakdown of negotiations with 
>;:'r.-the,l.2Q0.piisoneri: m.Dyard of the massive maximum security 

prison wa;) to. unleash a level-of-terror-unknown before in 20th 
r. Century America. Yet the struggle of the Attica Brothers con

tinues as:they iface the second wave-of repression: 61 par-
-^ ..Ucipattts in-tltc-reheilion are going on trial this falL collectively 

fdCirtg 50,000 years of prison sentences and a presfceaiien team. 
"\\l)ich has received $5 mlllion-from the State of New York . 

.•• trfv MALCOLM X once safU, ' The-system-is-very.good at making 
tl'c criminal appear to.be the victim aiiclthe victim appear to be 

' --.-lijii.fXiliutol.JJl'he black, Puerto Rican and white pri§oners at 
Atli<,wi iiiidt>nilr)nfTrti'teT-m-f-wpXl.j»n/t1fnr.Qvcr a year tiririrtn the 

try- ... ... 
; The question t)f conbrition. 
was brought Up delic ately 
with Nixon's-, track, criijiinal*" 
attorney, Herbert "Jack" 
Miller. They didn't' want; to 
make it a conditioner the par-
don. so they merely'sagtfest.ed 

- that a cleansin'g' statiiment 
. from Nixon would-be helpful.: 
.- On Sept. 5, Becker and 
-Miller flew out to San 

, .CKejnente for : the: final 
.'negotiations! White House 
aides say- Ford's parting in-

* structions-.to Becker were: 1 
-•ha^hfluld riot promise Nixona 

• •- • •• - • pardon but shouldtnionvrbirrr' 
gunfire VpI 9 ft p^nl »l thj™ f. • k i, nnllLjhirt'a parrlnri pnee.-
where the trials."will be held. still'believe the lie. The Attica ' ble- and 2) Beck.er "should 
Brothers;face trial in aliostile-rtiy-'iar-^m-^ir-owm'^^V'St^'-tlMi'-ttte-^tergateease-
munities ' ' v_.^_was an "albatross", which 

WHILE THE prosecution has unHmi*t^.money'ai^'!tfaff/h»j"pf&TFor<l' wanted to'remoye from 
the defense "depends on donations; -The state has unlimited "a^0f»^-J|te;Kefek\»\:i«;;jcpuJd 
access ;to the prison; to inmates. to possible witnesses, while the concentrate on solving other, 
sJme privileges have been denied the defense. Last-December, problems.' 
a government wire-iap of defense phones was discovered. The THE TWO lawyers arrived 
trial judge has refused to consider prison conditions or harass--. San'Clemente at 11 p.m., 
me.nl of .the defense as. relevant to the case and has clamped a Ca I ifornia time., and im-
for tress-1 ike security over [the courtroom-: IH such a kangaroo-, mediately'werttihW-a- ttwee-™ 

the Attica Brothers-must fight for their - 'hour huddle with Ziegler 
After the discussions broke up 
at 2 a.m.,, Becfeer and Miller, 
drank a couple of beers and 

-.thgp reti red to gu est room s i n 
tne ban <lje'ineiile cbmpound: ; 
' Becker was up at 5,:3.0.a'.m. 
'to tdldphone a progress report -
to.Bu.chen at thfe White House. 

.Later, the' talks resumed in 
~ZlFEierV-efl4€€—Erpr;iipnflv 

Ziegler and Miller would slip 
out uf tlie- room for Whispered 

• consultati 3ns, •—perhaps with 
the: Presi(ient ..At one point. 
Becker showed Miller an ad-". 

• Vance draft of the pardon > 
statement that the President 
might issue ' 

- '''An understanding ultimate-; 
• l>'. wa^ reached- that a pardon, 
if the-President agreed la it; 
would be followed, by a state»-
ment of contrition froiSlSan 
Clemente, The contents; if not • 
the exact language, of the 

were carefully statement 
worked tflit 

THE""DETAILS also were 
finalised for giving Nixon 

. eventual, custody . of his 
-presidennal tapes arid 
'..documents, with safeguards 
• 'to assure thaf they would-be 

ava^jjable to the courts -- -
All the agreements were 

completed - before Ford's 
weary emissary sat-down 

• with--Nixon .himself . Before 
Becker and Miller were 
ushered rnto. Nixon's: office, 
they were -cautioned -to keep 
the meeting.informal' 

upnsmK had acted on their knowledge that the criminal. 
^system in. tlie United-States .is a total failure by-organizing 

:JBemselves to demand better-conditions. Officially. U»e goal of 
jiho prison system was to- ' rehabilitate.'.' but at 'Attica the 

.iPH-ionm were kept in.tiny individual cells 14 to 16 hours a day wcit; on sirixing- miners, uieir wives and children: at Lu 
and were let out'oinyTpr rniSil57Wteanmgleas:Worlt-and4o-roam —Colo.. The Ludlow Massacre cost 33 peoble their lives. 
a l K R U .  t h e - f o u r  " y a r d s ' '  o f  t h e  n n s o n .  •  •  •  .  :  •  .  '  T O p - ' A ' t t i p V - d p r o n c S T f i  k . - . - n , „  o j i  

court atmosphere 
lives 
^The Altifa Brothers say that "Attica is all of us " In the 

course of the rebollipir, the inmates o\'ertame the distrust that-
separated .blatdCi white and brown and were-uhified..against:fl.-
'common enemy. In his stajenient to the press'after the assault 
on tlie prison. Rockefeller said; "Our.- hearts go out to the 
families of. hostages who died at Attica.;'; He went on to blame 

~TlVirfelrelliu»^feftfli^ifghly=8r^m2fidjp«nliitinnarv tarU'r-g nf 
militants" and called the inmate deatlts^'justifiable-bomicide."' 
Rockefeller;, our .yice-presidential Tiominee, Was only actin'g.irv.-

. They, found Nixon mentally-
alert but terribly tired and 
distraught Ziegler stood at 
the door while the others .sat 
and talked 

• 'Thank you for bemg fair,:'' 
, i\ixon murmured to the 36-

year-old Becker "You are a 
frne- young m?n '' 

He was pleased with the-

agreement to give him 
.custody of his presidential 

^p.a.pers, but he made no'men-
tion of the pardon or the plight 
of his former aides 

In a few minutes, it was 
over. History had been made. 
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MEDICAL SCHOOL APPLICANTS 

American Medical Qol- ; school applications Your schools vou select. 
^ ylssl°ns Profile, MCAT scores, grade point Ciintact- -ywur pre. 

niitp'rivJri f rf -a .-or^". a-ve^age,cp)leg.e attended, medjcaladvLsor for Further 
'2S^l!'T!Sts^°fresidenc«?aEeand. information or write 
^Ouin more effectively as- othercriteria are used in a • A.M.C. A.P. Inc Box 
se^ng y^^qua.lifieations ,^pmpara^"ve.atial^is with 8747. Boston ' Mas-
and mor? accurately di- the previously accepted "sachOsetrs 02114... 
recting youri medical class at  the medical ' " - * 

I vvMiutvvf '*o«J uiiij Ur 
the.tradition of his 'fatlieri\who oh.April.20,1914., ordered an at-
ldcE~6tf striking miners, their* wives and children at L'udloW, 

-• alKnu. the-four "yards'" of the pnson 
The prisoners began to mako1 "the connection between the 

poverty and racism lhe\ faced on thd "outside." \*hich kept 
.iftem hustling just to survive,-and the brutality of prison life-
Thev Avere,unwanted and forgotten: the state sought only the 

. .most efficient way..to remove them fro'm society. The Attica 
••rebellion was a crv of protest not just against the prison bad as 
it-was. but against the-teri ible waste or human lives that our 
s\st£m perpetuates. 

• • TUEN-GOV. Rockefeller appointed the McKay Commission 
. to investigate the.Attica massacre, and.-its report is available 

it documents the policy, of neglect and hostility, which was 
",v:-r'J°ted in the pervasive-racism of the prison staff.'who by and 
'- '••"large were from rurah upstate'New. York while most Of the 

prisoners, were from black and brown urban ghettoes. These 
guards and state troopers were whipped-to a fury of racial 
hatred for the assault by officially repealed lies that hostages 
had- been killed and mutilated' by inmates. Later, tlie "truth 

iroo 

TKe A'ttica defenseTs. supported bv" the peppier Send all con
tributions and requests" for additional informatioit oii Attica to: 
Attica; BrotherS;Defens& Committee, i47 Franklin St.. Buffalo 
NY. 14202. ;• 
, Still, >v:?, can remember, them best by realizing what they' 

fought for: Prisons bring out in its sharpest form the conflict in 
our, society. betweep. the .rich and, powerful;, who govern ul
timately by force, and the poor and oppressed, to whom:death-
by resistance'is preferable to a--life of submission, v-

TXE PRINCIPAL'S 
0fFlCe?M6 ?l 

HZS.MA'AM.,, 

PEANUTS 
,1 fWTE 60IHS TQ THE PRlNClBXl'S 
fO?PlCS« 1 ALWAYS HAVE THE 
FEEUhtS THPDT ill NEVER COME 
BACK,.OR -THAT NO ONE WILL 
EVER SEE ,M£ A6AIN- • 

Mexican-American Culture and 
—Musical Events Commktefts 

present 

- -

7SOO£J A10RNIN6...] 
I WA5 TOIX? "TO 
RETORT TO THE 

,* PRINCIPAL.: 
AL10MEP 

UN GRAN 
BAILE 

with Mike Saucedo and . 
The Latin Im'ageif^^ 

Crossword Puzzler 
ACROSS ,,, DOWN 
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*7? if 

#*i » l*Vy. 
fel -

sh 
& & 

9'" 
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•1 Part ot body *;g 
i A RnsKlcied 
; -.-9 -Conjunction^ 
' 12 -Room in ; 

harem 
13 Cognizant 
14 For shamo! 
15 Protoclivc 

• organization, i 
<17 Form of s-

Jortery ' i 
19-High card '; 
20 Cowboy 
' * compatltlert 
2.1 Heavy club 
23 Quarrel 
24 Gaelic "js 
27, Beverage i 

•28 Vast ago- / 
29 Church ; 

bfdffat•• f 
30 Symbol lor 

tantalum 
3T Antlered , •: 

iinim&l 
32 Abstract - >; 

being 
33 Pre position 
34 Babylonian 

hero 
36 Novehy 
37 Briek-

carrying 
dcvlce 

38 Olspatch 
39 Smalt roq 
40 Wind 

IRtfrcator 
41 Singing voice 
43 Crony -

(colloq ) 
:44 More 

ferocious 
46 More obeae 
49 Exist 

-SO Moving part 
of motor '. 

52 Period of time; 
53 Weight of H 
- India 

54 Willow . 
55 Edge v. -v; 

sWia 

1 Jump. 
2 Artificial -. 

: language 
3 Pretentious; 

home -
4 Intertwine' 
5 Bo In debt ; 
6Symbotfor , 

calcium • . 
-.-,7 Dim 
•" •. 8 Conduct 
,' 9 Spare the 
.'' price ot 

10 Nothing 
11. Rlver.m 

Scotland 
16 Frozen s"°; 

• ; water Vr 
'*'18 Touches 
':20 King Arthur's 
' - lance 

. r21 Partners 
22: "Winged 

-. 23 South Korean 
• s o t d l o r  

-Answer to Vesterdav's Puzzle 
B|E!S. BE30a 0S3S 

pHsagEBa s@n 
aa_acst§ aaraaaa 
Hgra E53I3 QHS 
snsns [isa aataa 
__ilKa 3(50 G5Q@ 
BamJ3saos@0 si! 
nea HDB rans 
BCIHH BBS nsns, 

SiEg iSHS soa 
nsaatis Huaia gaa 

fflaara Brants 
OHS QncSS G30Q 

25 Surglcal 39 Philippine iO 
thread- V Moslems 

26 Wear away 40 Largo tub 
20 Guldo's high 42 Roman tyrant 

C?w. ; -~>A3 Noting salmon 
29 Goal 44 Existed 
31. Finished Anger 
32 Diho - • 46 Enemy 
35 . Deer's horn 47 Silkworm ' 

Saturday, September 141''I SI.00 UT Students, 

8 p.m. to, J2 midnight f$p Faculty and Staff ' 

JJnion Main Ballroom ' $1.60 Others 

Fliday 

36 Distant 
37Noose 

48 Male sheep 
51 Note of scali 
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AUSTIN'S 
GOT A c 

GUATEMALAN 
CONNECTION 
<r"4?c,om'>'e'e srn°king accessories, •*, m 

including papers, pipes and patchwork 

* .' i 

6611 Airport>• 451-2494 

< 
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Friday, September 13" 
.11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. INTERNATIONAL FOOD 

BAZAAR.-: Student^ will prepare and serve dishes from 
their native countries. Nominal prices charged Cor food 
Union Patio. Union Program Council. 
. 12 noon.. FINE ARTS FILM SERIES : ARTIST: CLAES 
OLDENBURG. Studies the artist preparing for a major 
exhibition of his works. ' • ,' 

THE ART OF CERAMIC DECORATING: Leon Moburg 
shows two students His approach to various techniques of-
decorating ceramic greenware. Union Theatre. Free. 
Fine Arts Committee.- V : > 

' 5 p.m. CANOE TRIP ON THE I^OWER GUADALUPE. 
Leave from East Mall fountain ip private cars: Recrea
tion Committee. -

.5 to 7 p.m. S.O.T.A. HAPPY HOUR. Club Caravan, 
„Villa Capri Motor Hotel, • . ' ~ 

7, 10 p.m. WEEKteND'FILM:. OLlfCKV MAN: Admis
sion $1 fop UT ;stuctents, faculty, and staff; $1.50' 
members.'Jester Audi Theatre Committee. 

8:30 p.m. CONCERT: WILLIS ALAN RAMSEY. Ad
mission .$1' for ,UT students, faculty, arid staff; $1,50-
pthers. Union Theatre. Musical Events Committee. 

12: rtiidnight. . MIDNIGHT FILM: INVASION OF THE 
BODY SNATCHERS. Admission $1 for UT students, 
faculty, and. staff; $l-,50 - members. Union Theatre;-

Theatre Committee^,-,' , 

- Saturday, September 14 

• 10 a.m. - 2\ptti FRISBEE FLING AND CROQUET,. 
TOURNAMENT. South 'Mall; 25' Admission. Prizes', 
J'1! SATURDAY MORNING^FUN CLUB. Film will 
be 'The Time Machine." Union Theatre Free Theatre' 
Committee 
i 7,10 p m, WEEKEIVDP1LM- O LUCKY MAN. See Fri
day 

P-m, to '12 midnight DANCE- DIEZ Y SEIS DE 
SEPTJEMBRE BAILE. ^Traditional dance to celebrate 
Mexico's Day of- Independence irorn Spain. AH students' 
welcome. Admission 51. for UT students, faculty,'and 
staff; $1.50 others. Mexican^mericAn Culture Com-
miH«jL^Mu$icalj-Bvenjs Committee. Main Ballroom 

1 SIM p.m. 'COr*|cfcRT:; WILLIS ALAN RAMSEY. .See 

" ' " ":'t "&Z*-. h? 

Pierced Ears Anyone? 

Saturday this week' only, Yarlng'^ 
UT store makes it easy! No fuss, no 
appointment and 
purchase of a pair of earnings. You 
choose either 14 kt. gold-plated 
earring, 740, or 14 kt. gold earring, 
'P*0P-. Yaring's UT store only. 

m ' On-the-D?§jg, 2406 Guadalupe 
' £s3 . i. • . 

& 
-

31.00 

Wallow 
in the comfort 
of a Wajla beis ! 

Glafks of England 
comes to Texas with' 

'ja naturally-formed 
shoe in soft sand suede 
Special padded insole, 
piantation-jcrepe soles, ^ ,-r"-

Indian moccasin construction. 

it 

All over town 
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i- ^-Bv,HERB HOLLAND, 
"J"— Texan Staff Writer 
. T.BOSTON — Not: counting 
- Uie...Co!toii Bowl, Texas has 

never played an llth regular' 
-season. game* even though 
it most of the NCAA has done so. 

for, the last few years: . 
The Horns wil! tins \ear. 

opening, their 1974:season with: 
iCoach. Joe Yucika's. Boston 

game; But we've t>een playing 
m-ho^l-gatnes tar-so manv,"^ 
\ears llral this is like our 12th-
game '• -

Maybe> it i| the 12th jjatne 
from the placers' standpoint 
but financially. eachvbowl • 
name a Southwest Conference v 
team playj> nets a fractfon of 
the .revenue a regular season 
game does. That 's because the 

.College Gagles at &30 p.m.. 
' Samntiv -iii-Alttrom^Uadnim 

on the BC campus"."" ~~ . , " 

~r - Tli e" t'awn -.: 

College footbalF game will 
W, be* broajlcast live at 6*23'_! 
-=-»••.p.m. S^turda\ on KLBJ--.'r 

AH 58t> and*\VOAf ljflO' 

The game itself shouldn't be-. 
' too much of« contest as far. i&v 
' the Horns go v-' Texas :is 

favored by margins of 14 to 2?-
•• points, depending on the 
- bookmaker — but the story 

:-w behind the game- is quite: in-
iw teresting,.. _ .. 

r--tA rwEAE's xR%6m'-w$ 
' this 'an llth garafe) was a| 

financial move," Teisas.': 

Athletic Busmess Manager A1 
Lundstedt said. "It Was a 
firia(icia-f •muve 'whfn -the 

"-•V-^^beVe;\C^\i*-enLtq the lltlti 

revenue from_ those bowls is 
splk~up" amofig SWC: 

"^FKeTlg'gaT^eFthgULghi Wiflf't-—wi-t'stpargamer'--
net the athlettc department ;Athletic Director J. Edward 

:much*m6ney a_t-_-all — about—"-fWeaver'-Mid_ "But.it you're 
SSS.000 — considering Texas 'gqing-:to -plav a-Texas or ^ 
realizes a bout.$250,000 from 

•eadj Oklahoma game and--
other seltouts ea"ch year' ' 
• "WE GOT a flatjguarantee 
df S75,000." Luiidstedt" said. • 
" Ana'it.willco.^t usabo'ut $20---
000 to make-the trip up there. 
•This is the first game since I 
came here - m 1948 .that it s 
been that way," he said. " Bui 
it:s the ;same way with 
Colorado State.. (Texas' llth 
gamer-next year."- — T . .. 

"^Boston College and 
.Colorado State-both will 
receive the . same . $75,000 . 
guarantee when: they, plav in 

Hi 

43zit. 

Game 
nothing to' do with that small 
figure.:" Lundstedt said- "If it 
was up" to we, we'd be playing-
Ohio Sjate in Columbus." v 

OHIO STATE! IS "another 
national power Xh&C&dded~an: 

oxtra.. game to Its schedule 
this seasoaJLike Texas . Ohio 
State s extra opponent is not 
e\act|y a threat-— Oregon 
State 
• "I"m not-sure '.whetlier op 
not w<? contacted Texas for 

~Z siW 

« «« *m 

THE 

,by the time we would begin 
^ MemorialStadium in'1975"and "-BESilDES, thaUeft us with 
~~19?7;-:@'Texas-i^r~gct-yinre::;.-;.mahy^^6^^dates.:ia-:Qur' 
money out oi it it large crowds ' • 

. turn out for the games.; ' • 
> "Look... I had absolute^-. 

mmmm 

/Campbell 

didn't j^d:._an_e)<tra"game. 
"We• sell' out Wery\\%ere"we"' 
go." Weaver said. "And our 
first three games this'sea'soh 
arle' "beTofe school -begins. 
(Sept. 30)." » 

Texas- did^Jvg';;.'^,;. 'V :;;V 
This year, the athletic 

budget has a $250,000 slot 
which Athletics" Counc il; 

members expect to- 5e. filledL 
bv alumni-donations. It's the 

;first year, that Texas has 
solicited alumni gifts; and 'th£ 
budget itself is set at about 
$2.1 million. 

THE BOSTON. College 
schedule for ;the~"iikUl 0"v ear a "^af»e^wats~5et^-up-4}y—AsstL^ 

• or so," Weaver said. • Coach Bill Ellington early this 
: Financially. Ohio.: State year. 

Notre^ Dame, the coaches "i 
wouldTnuchTrather do it tacer—' 
in the-season." «— 

. fhe situation is different at 
Ohio State th'an it is m Austin,^, 

.however,....; ^ y 
"When the Big 10 went to 11 

games;'we at QS.U didn'.t want 
to do it"but . we certainly 
tigured into the scheduling," • 
Weaver said. "And although -
we;_djdnlt schedule extra :• 

_ games'Jat ftrsT, we found-
ourselves in a position that 
our conference opponents . 

• were already, mto the-season 

r? i-

Akins 

."We-waited'so long"to get' 
gotffg*"wit}r - this - l 1th -game-

. thing that it was real hard"to 
get a game, " he said "We 

^contacted, everybody .back 
then- (January).-:and we sent 
out feelers to Boston to.see if 
they'd be interested before we 

i announced our plans in early 
March. 

~ . tlBut .everybody else's 
.schedules were made so far-in 
. advance ::—, ours is- through 

1989 — that it's realty silly,"' 
Ellington said-.••'".'We're
scheduling games right now 

• for -people- who^-arenrt even:. 
••* horn vet V - -

•^H 
_ -Hmk. , 
Clay born 

ma \ be N ebrasKa~ -and 
Colorado, were. tlie. wtoqg 
tejms to drdp from the. 
schedule, not to -mention the; 

-fact that -a -tearo-of- Ohio • 
State's caliber would make 
for a mofe interesUng, llth 
game 

But EC's Yucika isn't com
plaining at all 

"The reaction to Texas 
criming up .here, was vexy 
favorable," he said ""The 
game is sold ou t , and it •will be • 

, televised'Iqeallv'Tho local in- , 
testerestni thisgnme is justfan-V 

tastic , 
5 BC FINISHED last season 
j&vf with a resspectabJe 7-4 record, -

„one game worse than Texas . . 
, ,but Yuoika'isn t altogether op-

Jimisttc about Saturdav's 
*'Jgame with the Horns ; 

mJgsr-r"-I • don t - think we .11 stop 
§ ̂ 'I'exas' offense '.he said 'I 

sdon fcknow that anvbodv does."--

. It's a well "conceived atUick. 
/-an^vou ve got to defend it all 

offensive is-as versatile as anv. 
: in the-countiy " 
~. L.'fst year BC shciclcei ffit" 
-_Southwest"bv deleating Texas 
A&M:32-24 but Yucika didn t 

_ le« r.n,, f rom the Aggie 
Wishbone 

Ksposito. and he s.supposed to!?p 
run with the football like other; 
Espositos plav hockey 

BC's offense: while not aS'-s^ 

Thev T A&'M) juit made too 
many mistakes, ht said 
*"We never really stopped 
their offense, but thev fumbl
ed a lot Beside1., the Texas 
Wishbone is much more fluid 
than AiM's was last year, so 
there's no comparison ' 

THE- EAGLES are led bj 
senior "runping back Mike 

\lt 

* 

-'A* •' r,Jtm * 

CORKER 
SUPER COLOSSAL 
WINE SAVINGS 

Yago Sqngrla (5th) 

$1.49 . 
Cold Duck (5th) 

$1.53 ; 
, Imported French 4.' 

Beaujolais (5th) r, 

$1.47 
Imported German , 
liebfraumilch (5th) 

$1.19 
Imported Italian 
lambrusco fSth) 

-$1.19 
; Bud or Schiltx j 

•6 pack $1.39 : 

j 908-A WEST 12th j 
< at Lamar j 

: ; . . (5 doors down from » 
; Villa Espana Restaurant) I 

: 472-6161 : 

I-

IMPORTED AUTO PARTS 
452-0244 

•AUFA4IOMEO 
•'AUDI 
•AUSTIN 
• AUSTIN-HEALE Y 
•B.M.W. 
CAPRI (Lincoln/Mercury) 

> CITROEN 
> COLT ( Dodge) 
>comnirM .5?" 
• CRICKET (Plymouth} • ! 

~ kTSUN 
> FIAT  ̂

•FOBD (Brilnh) . ; 
• HILLMAN 
•HOHDA 
•JAGUAR 
L.U.V. (Chevrolet) 

•MAZDA 
• MERCEDES-BENZ 
• M.C. 
• MORRIS 
• NASH 
»OPEl 

S&0 

• PEUCEOT 
•PINTO iFotd U3.A.) 

Individual catalogs of parts and accessories availablc.iorlhese models. 

•PORSCHE 
, • RENAULT 

•RILEY 
•ROVER 

'•'^•SAAB'^ 
v!^smc*ss£ ^ 

> •SUBARU 
MMBRAM Vf< 

^•TOYOTA 
* TRIUMPH 
•VOLVO 
• VOLKSWAGEN 

Regional 
DlstribOtor 

5209 NORTH LAMAR 

• The admittance of Houston 
to the SWC caused even more-
scheduling •. problems. "We 
had to drop Nebraska and 
Colorado from our schedule to 
make room for UH.'"-

^.Ellington said ' ~ 

.... MAYBE Houston's admit-
.tance into the SWC and the 
llth. game-scheduling 'did 
mess up Texas' next 100 years 
of ; football schedules.. And 

THE PEDALER BICYCLE SHOPS 
Of Austin ^ 

Announce. Their Warehouse Cleorance 

fi?y. 

I Trak Bicycle 
• <?irvsrxl«« I~> i > Simplex Derailleurs 

Quick Release Hubs 
Clencher Tires 
Tool Kit 

;V,REG. 5129,00 - . 
Sale 

7> 

WT&. 

KM W-
m ** b-M 

M nuTuiwiiwsiiinm, gz. »»* 
\ -i,i—TTirlm-wifniN 

tUtuuH Tinea AitwnMM • ALiar tiwtii V: WTMOWKK 

mpail 
t&m — . ... . 
ijLV-

m 

Longhbrn squad, Texas Coach Darrell Royal announced Thurs
day. • • ••••.,". • V , ••• . •••.•;•-.•• 

The three, sophomore defensive- back. Joe Bob Bizzell. and 
two reserves. Ken-and Don .Thujrman, were released for dis
ciplinary reasons. . - a . .. 

"It's a personal matter between the playersrand me," Royal 
said. He declined further comment. > , . 

Bizzell, a former All-State halfback at .Odessa- Permian, 
started one game at safety last season. The 138-pound safety 
was recently moved to second team when Royal switched Ray
mond Claybom from KalfbSck to Bizzell's position - ' 

Ken Thurman is a sophomore and Don Thurman is-a 
jreshman;jrhe^_were^resexye linemen from White Deer 

big ii5(-man>. was still potent_ "M-
enougfi to ruti up some scorMS* *®" 
last season — 45-0 over T© \* 
pie: 44-7 over Navy : 59-14 ov 
Massachusetts: and: 42-21 • 
Hol^ Cross . & 

Meanwhile, BC s four losseSk 
came- to bowl participants.^. 
Tulane •( 21-l(ff and Pittsbufglf>:'' 
(28-14) plus M la in i (15-10) anct^., 

itc i?1 Thr-P^"!^x-
werfaiU badlv beaten once ir|F" i 

" 

Bat Y'uilka "ofily is 
terested_ in "keeping invth^? 
football "game ; ^ 

"WE W VIVT to make: 
out of our public up here/' h®f 
sdid "PLiving Texas on'.ouir^ 
campus t Alumni St^dium)'i^ 
stead of at Shaeffer StadiuriyVjl 
(the much la'rger home of lhe/t-
NFL Patriots) will help 
menselv 

"We want to get people oiif 
to our campus and get them: 
interested in* our program^ 
and this is one-way of doingfip^ 
that." Yucika said. "Despit^^^^ 
Hie fact that our stadium onlyw&u 
holds 32.000. • • -•••••Jflp »' 

The Horns should-have littl^f 
-trouble" winhtng the vgame.VP*' 
^spevially vvith the -a>dded^k-'~*' 

BOTTLE : 
SHOPS 

The stores .that brought you the $3,915' ' 
BACARDI PITCHER for only 95' and the £ 
BUDWEISER HAf for only 99', now bring w 

you the genuine BOTA from SPAIN, 
which sells for up to- SS.00 ctlseWhere/ 

Leather-covered, for only 2 
'  NEWi 

PLUM HOLLOW 
by Annie Green Springs 

5 t h  8 8 c  

Sombrero 

NHW! 

MADRIA-iVfADRIA 
SANGRIA 

1.69 Srii 

RUM IN 
PARTY 
QUARTS 
Castillo 80 pr. 

HOW ABOUT THIS? 

Liebfraufflilch 
St, Petrus 

Sth 1.19 

Schlitz 
Beer 

OS^ NR BTLS 

4.9? 

REUBEN'S 
• 12th & Red: River 476-8990 
(Halfway between UT & Riverside-Dr.) 

• 8 3 1 1  R e s e a r c h  ;  8 3 6 - 8 3 1 1  
(Just off 183 a Ni Umarl 

emotional; motivation 
fullback Roosevelt1 Leaks be^8 
ing readj'T^r the game. ^ 
- Saturday'sjgame should also f\. 
see the erherg'cnet of 
freshman Karl Campbeij as a 

. dominant force in both the 
Marty :Akins-led Texas 

•offense and the outcome of the 
gome.: With the Horns 
defense intact/including 
former halfback Raymond 
Clayborn at sa fety,' tlie Eagles 
should be easy pickings for • 
Texas-. ' v .. :. 

j We'-rc Not REDNECK j m 

: Barbers • 
| MEDICAL ARTS : 

BARBERSHOPS j 
: 2915 Red River 477-0691* 

GOT A BICYClt 
COME TO THE RACE! 

Novice races - All classes^ 

. Sunday, Sept. 15 
1 • 5 P.M. 

. . . Nelson Field, across 
from Reagan H.S. -, • 

sponsored by 
Capitol Bicycle 
' -Racing Assn. 

The Village 

2700 Anderson Lane 

453-3329 
• • •- - *•-"• • rti-iW........ 

' ' 

615 West 29th St. 

472-5549 
-Y.V\:  

Royal A$p6rt 
by Gitane,. 

Simplex Derailleurs - ' tC; 
Various Frame Sizes 
Lam Brakes 

rf Reg. S125.00 

j a a i e  "  

00 ® 

Used Bicycles i 
3 Speed, 5 and 10 Speeds " 

$6500 *okoo 

..J$9L _ 
icycles Assembled . 

& Fine Tun< ~ 

.80 pr; 5th 

SHINER BEER MRom 
Pass-Out Games oniv AU specials (ash or' check only 

¥&. 

VMS 
a 

W*^ 

4 'r, 1 

tv,L \ 

U 

T' ^ "-5 

5UP̂  

1 >. 

-?> its 

wmm 

#15"! 
t i 

IfA"*" t t ^ 

Sale 
$89 

las&sfstfesi-fsy 

Specializing In Raleigh, Gitane & Peugeot 
SAKS - SERVICE - ACCESSORIES 

?age 6 Friday, Septelmber 13, 39>r4 ,THE D^ILY TEXAN 
. A*J *<• i- **• *1 "r i 5 ^ V if t \\ 

SEE YOUR OFFICER 
INFORMATION TEA] 
16-18 SEPT BEB BLD_ 
18-20 SEPT ENG BLDG 
ereallcolleQt 512-431-0224 

? »S irtft.* 

j 
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O's, 3-0 
•_ BALTIMORE (AP| — Unbeaten Mike Wallace, making hi's 

.first American league start, held Baltimore Icr three hits m • 
seven and two-thirds inttings for Ms sixth consecutive victory, 
and the first-place New Ycfrk Yankees tagged Jim Paltrier for ' 
three runs Uii the' 'eighth inning anddefeated the. Orioles'* 3-0 

- ThuftdSy^ni^itV. • •_ . , - -
... Dick Trdrow 'relieved Wallace in the eighth-and completed a-
four-hitter, the Yankees' 22nd victory in the last .29 games. The 
victory leH- th^m^twp and a half games ahead of the Boston Red 
Sox-in-the American League's Bast-Division 

. i ' . - .  - I T - : r - -  .  •  *  *  • "  -  •  
PHWaPEL^HIA; ' AP>. Mike Schmidt blasted a threeyun 

i: homer/ and 'Dei Uhser smashed a two-run shot in a six-run 
eightlMrimng tOjgivebthe Philadelphia-Phillies a 64 victory, over 

"TtreTMttifitn^h^fi^^-Tirarsday' ntahtr-
—/-• ;> / : : •  * •  •  1c * -  „  

. CLEYELAND — Carl YastrzeittykflBdnftthe-eighth-in-. 
ning-with a double and scored on Dick'lVlfAUWWs.sacrince'fjy: 
to give the Boston Red Sox a 3-2 victory 6ver the Cleveland Jn-'; 
dians Thursday.^night "" j *_ . \v??7''> -O 

BLOOMINOTON:' Mmn (AP)—: Sal Bando's sacrifice fly 
dgliverpd Fnrn tfiiMbasem the eighth innings giving; 
"tfie^'OaSrahiTA'S'a 2-1 victory•over-Hie-Minnesota Twins'Tfiws-: 
day niEhtrf , ' \ ^ 

NE,W YORK'(AP) ^Reggie- Srruth's-22nd. home sun .of the" 
season touched off a six-run, sixth^inning rally that sparked the 
'St,- Louis Cardinals to a 12-5 victory over the New. York Mets 
Thursday night * * *-

•g: DETROIT (AP V — Tom Veryzer bel teff a. two-run .homer/jn; 
"the 10th inning, and relief pitcher John HiUer. notched a redord-
setting 17th victory as the Detroit Tigers beat the Milwaukee 

• Brewers 9-7 Thursday night. 
• • ig 

v r €IJVGINNATI (AP)ircrrJohnoy Bench drove in six runs,-four 

litiiiltiSs 
wmsm^m 

Big Game Boxers 
Ali, Foreman Train in Luxury 

S^LET Zaire TAP) — 
Muhammed Ah lives in a 
white villa, draped with 
hibiscus, in crocodile-
crawling distance of the 
Congo River _ v 

GeoFge-'Foreman-is staying.-, 
in what would pass across, the • 
Atlantic for a $46,000 suburban 
ranch- house-. It's down' the 
road from-3- thatched sentry 
box that looks a little like an 
African hut. but possibly not 
enough so. to make it into a 
SeeZaire travelogue:. . 

The ^somnolent Congo; and 
flie^n^Ttfrrottse come as close" 

as envthing to providing .the_ 
African backdrop for the 
trainrng, phase of the 
Foreman-Alt. title fight here. 
Sept;'25.. 

THE FIGHTERS would, 
.almost have: to turn on their 
radios to 'make certain that 
they- reirilyiare .a .half hour's 
drive from big game country-

. and not. in some equatorial :im-.. 
itation di Grossjnger'Si withV 
couple ol Chinese arches and 
African motifs thrown in for 
exoticism. 1 

The fight camp is part, of a 
•• presidential' 

eludes an .experimental farm: 

ran bv the;. Communist 
Chinese It has a big swim
ming pool, wicle lawns of 
iparched grass and a series-of 
low. white buildings where! 

members-rof Zair-es- lone 
: polrtical pa rty gatner foi rest 
•and indoctrination. 

The. - choicest villas have-
been turned overtp.the boxes-. 
and'their staffs- ' i * « 

: THEIR LIVES-.converge at 
the convention- halt ^midway 
that-has been stocked with a 
ring and .punching bags. If 

plush that would-flot be out of . 
--place m a cut-rate showroom. : 

^television, a phonograph and ?5;s;® 
a wall photo of .President mxk 

• M&butU'Sese.Seko." 
His food js prepared bv his. 

" own cboks:and will not follow 
the* local training table. 
pattern'which for the Zaire .>s 

• na t inn a 1 ;.sb.c£.er.. tea m 
- .sometimes, includes monkev 

meat. Foreman, who is room-
ing with his .brother Robert,. 

•••his dog -Pasha r an* a-couple.of 
•- cousins, will have his 'meals in 

his villa, too. • 

; ! - Ult Tef.photo 
Rennie Stennett throws to first, 

Do If Ag^n, GetciIffr 
. NORMAN. pkla, (UPI) -- President'Ford has been asked 
to ''pardon'!.the Oklahoma football team-so the5ooners 
will be eligible for ^television Coverage. . 

Seve'n emplQw^of ^rman .Municipal Hospital sent " 
-Ford-a '-telegKHTi. whieH stated;:;;''since pardons are the 

orde'r'of the day, please pardon the Oklahoma-University "r 

football team so 'they may be nationally televised." 
The_ NCAA and Big Eight Conference have placed a ban 

on Oklahoma television appearances because of "a 
recruiting violation. ' • 

U.S. DisL Ifudge-Stephen. Chandler dismissed an an
titrust suit aimed at reversing the ban Wednesday* in "' 
Oklahoma City. -r • 

-handlers are careful, AIJHOLUiH . 
there is no reason their paths crocodiles occasionally 

weeks. Kinshasa area'.'there are"non<T 
Ali s'villa fi'asTwo blue-tiled ~ no-\v. an.d' the'wiWlIfe at I\ Siele-

bat firoonvs. S~c 0 u p le -of—is-lirmtedr+a-Uzards^and.afl.oc-^ 
bedrooms.' marble floors... a casional -flutter _i)L .bats at 
settee and coych get of gold • nighi; 

c 
if 

Robinson Sold 
of his career; to pace theCim^ To Clpypland 

• cinnati Reds to a f-2 victory over, the Atlanta; Braves, ana 
sweep of; their twi-mght. doubleheader. Thursday 

' • * * 'r£; 

"CHICAGO TAP) Ken Henderson's 18th- home nurof the 
season gave the Chicago White Sox a 2-2 tjerwith the Texas 

^Rangt'i s in tlie sixUritmiflg Thursday night, -moments.be£ore_a_ 
heavyvijlownpour halted Uie Bame,rA'i3-, 

houj they stand 
AMtttCAN HAGUE: NATIONAL HAGUE 

7W E«r Eoftt •* \ 
W I Nt.'- Gft 

.Pittsburgh 1,16i 
H* G8 

'New York. 7B u .542 •.- — .Pittsburgh - 71 1,16i 536 
Boston ....... 75 68 .574- Si. Louis .. 76 '68 528 V*3 

•Balitmore 75 $21 J Phuaohle 73 71 507 4VJ 
Cleveland-. 71 71 :S00. 6 New York.. i* ; 65 76- .461 11 
Milwaukee 69' 76 .476 9*9' MonlreaV -v 65 77 45B- H"i 
Oeirolt'.. . 66 

. , Wnl 
70 .458 17 CMcago;>- 57 

w«u 
:65 * .401 WKr 

OaktanJ .. S3 67 572 L o s A n g e i e s . 9 C ;  *52""" 634 n 
TexAi. 77 61- .531 6 Cincinnati • " ' 88 56 6U 3 
Minnesota 72 500. JO'.'j •Atlanta 78 67 538 W* 
Kan City.. 70 73 .490 12: Houston ' .ZlAt 71 71 500 19 
Chicago.*. 70 74 .466 \2*j • San Fran J—». 66 77 462 24 V 9 
CaHforoia. $8 87 1400. 7i San Diego 52 92 361 " 39 

ThtHnrfov'* Oom*» -
San Diego 

Thwtday • Cam*« 

tAH 
Frank IRobihsoiv, a $172'.000-a-
year designated hitter, was 
sold for $20,00f by the Califor-

Tiia^-Angels Thursday but did— 
not play with the Cleveland In
dians^ Thursday, night against 
Boston • • 

Robinson. 39. the only man 
to be chosen 'most • valuable 
player in both major leagues, 
obviously was not surprised 
•that he was leaving the. Angels 

• after nearly two Reasons with 
the team that is in last place 
in the American League West. 

Regular 

s •Arby's. » Arby's;• Arby's • Arby 

Sunday Special 
2 Ham SAVE 

Vafue Sandwiches 80 

$|18 

"Full Ravor Hickory Smoked Ham Steomed Piping Hot on Large' 
. Bring e dolt and »n)ey th« Arby Atmotph*r* SfiSQtnfi S^6cl Bun. Mu*l httnt Ad With Pvrtftf&i 

• : (Qwodolup* Slpr«.Qrily) ' • 

Arby's • Arby's • Aeby's • Arby's • Arby's • Arby's 

Boston X.Clev«fa'nd 2 
New -York 1- B»H5morft 0 : • vW 
D^frolt 9t-Ml)wau*e* 7. iO ^nnlr>gt^ 

j OakUnd 2. Mlr\ne&ota \ 

r Onty yames scheduled 

unuttfAcua 

Cinc^nnaH 9-6>-AilantA 6-7 
Phtladelp^la 6. Pittsburgh.* •• 
St. Lotas 12, New York 5" 
Montreal 4. Chicago i 

•-iiHooston at San Diego, late " 
-Los Angeles ^t san PranciiCfl. ifl'C" 

* SALE * 

i.."i''He's out buying-his air
plane ticket and plans to be in 
Baltimore; Friday.V said 

_ Robinson's .wife." Barbara 
—Ann^--

SHEEp SKIN, j , 
"• . -.- ;- - • 

Shoe Shop 

We make and • 

repair booti , RUGS 

,ihoei belts .. triin Manv 

leafher . 

goodt. 

$coo'' Man-V $750 
.j&5«s O Beautiful Colors I 

- LEATHER SALE * 
Vortoui kinds, colon-- 75' per ft.. 

478-9309 

Capitol Saddlery 
1614 Lavaca Austin, Texas . 

pg Clip & Save ' Repair Clip & Save Qi 
I.of- . 1*1 

W •i 
W*'1 

k 

Sarvlce and Repair all Brands 

ClIAN-CREASt 
lottwn Iracktt ...... 
Hm4 S«t ,........ . 
fr#al Wb#tl, .7.... 

' Rmt Vfliitl . •....• ;i 

. .3.50 

. 3.00 
..7S0 
..350 . 

-j ADJUST 
Braku -,.,»1.5Q 

|D«raIlleur< ~ i jo 

«*! 
\*\ 
i ft! 
(•Si n 
j j• Rx- flat* (wheel, off bike) : .v.....; :?ivv 

; | >| Tru wheel* (off bike) front, 1.50, rear, 

||i PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
j Si CycU CoddyCar Bike Rack,..................12.95 
|K | 27x1 !vGwn Will Tire ; 3.29 

' 10 speed XalkhoK Simpltx Derailleur ...._,. ,89.9£ 
WE SPECIALIZE IN BICYCLE WHBCLS — loWCST 

jfioj 

if' 
I I 

1.50 | 
2.00 I 

I 
i •of 
!°.i 

l 

PRICES 

In 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

fl I «,! Mon.-Sof. Q I I# P D A fU 4627 Red River, , 
I |j . '0 6 DIIVC IvMvIV Au.tin, T.«a. [Q| 

|' ••! Highway 620 In Round Rftck 'ff'.fe|«-! 
I °®| Wf MANUFACTURE COMMERCIAL BIKI RACKS 

|p Clip_& Save Repair Clipjt Save 

INFORMAL CLASSES 
-1 Begin Sept. 16th week unless; stated otherwise 

472-9246: Held at University Y. 
1. MASSAGE - Mary Petrigre>y (472-5034),_6 lessons/$l5; 11-T2:30; Mon. or Th. 

CHILDREN S THEATER - apes 8*12.Sat. .at- 10? 6 les./$15: Janet Yaiinq (479. 
7448}- '—— ' . .......... 

6. 

7. 

8. 

3. HANDICRAFTS - Jan Moore (447-5391), 6 les./$15. T.Th. 3:00; knit, crochet, 
macrame. 

4. MODERN DANCE - Betty Fein; 6 lessons/515. 5:30 Jues. I Vi hr. Y Auditorium. 
• nuifSZrf?!!' Kelley: (453-3089), 12 lessoris/$2d;3-4 Mon. & Thur*., Y Aud. 

PHOTOGRAPHY - Alan Pogoe (478-8387) Mon..7:30. Begin Sept. 23rd. A 5 week 
course for $1.5. Bring your., own camera, learn alf basics. ' •'• 
TAROT CARD READING - Edwin Duncan (444-4067). 12 lessons/$15. M.Ei Jtoom 
Mon. & Wed. 5:30 or Tues. & Th. at '5„:30, (Deck not included in cost.) :-
HATHA YOGA t larry Young (454-7448),. 6 le*sons/$H. Mon, 5:30, Y Aud. ' 

Yarby Gratt0rrK(451-4979^, 6 lessons/$ 15. Wed. or Thurs. 5:30. 
HATHA YOGA & BODY AWARENESS - Joan Levlne- (451^4871), 10 lessons/$20. 
Classes at 8 a.m. and 9 a.m. Mon. - Thur*. " , 
KARATE. - Dwight Wong (454-5470) . Classes at Castillian Dorm; 1 st lesson free. 
$15 for 2 lessons/week or $18 for 3 per week. BEGINNERS: M & W 6-7:30; Sat. 
3-4; T.TH-7:30-9:00 p.m.- Sun.! 4:36- 6;00 
INTERMEDIATES - T:TH. 6-7:30, Sun. 3-4 p.m., 
(Castillian - 24tK & San Antonio. 1st floor - garage area) 

ATTENTION IAW STUDENTS: 

iTODAY 
js-the-

H i •  .  -  o '  r  

7* 3.89 

sti, 2.99 

3.69 

I6001AVACA , ... 478-5423 
5353^^BtlRNET m— 559=86-89 

SPECIALS-GOOD FRWA Y A S' frSA Tl IHtiA V 
: OPEN 10 A M TIL 9 P M. 

OLD TAYLOR 
66 Proof Strpighl Boorboh Whukey 

MATTJNGLY & MOORE 
'60 Proof StnrighfBoortic/! Whttkvy t w', " ̂  >/.1 , 

OLD CROW - ! 
»••••>r>11iljjlit Pniii-Hnr - , 

WINDSOR CANADIAN 
BOPmof Canadian Whisky ....-

JlM^BFAM " ̂  : 
M Proof Straight Bowbon Whukry . .- . .Vi 

STILLBROOK . 
96 P^ool Straight Bourbon Whtikcy ... . v,: «•.... i a 

BACARDI RUM 
80 Proof l*wi»rto Rkan Rum .., 

SCHENLEY VODKA 
SO Proof Vodks V.;,... 

GORDONS GIN 
86ProofG«n' 

SOUTHERN COMFORT 
100 Proof Jiquvvr .«• 

BONET CHAMPAGNE 
CalrlDry.Rnk.Cold Duck 

"iSi, 

3,78 

3.99 

3 . 1  

3.88 

2.77 

3.39 

5.59 

4.49 

QUART 3.88 

. 5.191 

« 3.59 

C3UART 4.79 

.;......'.5ih 3.39, 

s,h 4.89 

GAL. 8,99 

7.99 

99c 

1 1 7  

1 2 5  

1 . 1 7  

BRUGAL RUM 
60 Proof Virgin Island Rum 

HAIG SCOTCH 
$6 Proof Scotch Wh«ky-»* 

LEGACY 
#0Proof-Scotch Whisiry*.. 

MACKENZIE - -
B6 Proof Scotch Whisky 

HIGHLAND BREEZE 
80-Proof-Seokh Whiiky ., 

USHERS GREEN STRIPE 
16 Proof Scotth Whrsk^ - • -" 

ANCIENT AGE 
B6 Proof &trotght Sovtbon Whtikoy ... -

.WALKERS GIN 
90 Proof Wn ^4- -

FALSTAFF 
6NRBolri« 

PABST CANS 
6CANS 

SCHLITZ V ; . 
4NBS5»It.«— . "77 , 

LONE STAR 
6NBBottks 

Vz 

V2 GAL 

6 PAK 

, 6 PAK 

6 PAK 

6 PAK 

Tgr 

1 

® V  

, 

,jp 
in "They've got a'very effective 

ite •m fS 

You Deserve a Break Today 
Five Locations Jn Agstin 

(01^74 McOon*id!»Oorpoftioff , ^k 

k-jfri-

' P*&L ' 
•ft* 

; • - 'flftf 

fo have your 
picture taken 

for the 

1975 
PEREGRINUS 
" •> law School 

Yearbook 
"4l 

$$' 
Mis 

^STUDIO HOURS: 
8:30 - 12:30 

.1^ 

1:30 - 4:30 
TOWNES HALL AUDITORIUM 

rget to Order Your 

The 1975 
EREGRINUS 

n you have vow picture taken" 

0nly *6>30 

fINES AND LIQUORS 
6501 Airport Blvd. «| 

Specials. Good Fri. & Sat. \ 

BOURBON 

fM&M 80 pr . 5,h2.89 

|Ky. Beau lOO pr 3.491 

Ancient Age 86 pr 5*3.79., 

QrnTrH 

K I N G  G E O R G E  8 0  p r u 5*3.49 

Harvey 86 pr .^3.99 

%?Ballantine86 pr s.h5.99ff 

-IS WJSkttBLENDS * 

[CALVERT EXTRA 80 pr . 

i u c k e n h e i m e r  8 0  p r  . . . .  

W I N E  

[Liebfraumilch iRoyoi) .. 

[Biirgtrndy (le Cardinal#) 

(Champagne or Cold Duck) . 

lYago Sangria 

VODKA 

ISUSMAN0FF 80 pr y 

[ S u s m a n o f f  8 0 p r  . . . . . . .  

G>N^ 

[SEAGRAM'S 90 pr . p 

( S u s m a n o f f  8 0  p r  . . .  

RUM 

iSEVEN SEAS 80 pr 

BEER 

. . . .  s t h  3 . 6 9  i  

...... sth2.99j 

.. ...rstbl.29 

•v5:^i.294 

sth 1.59 

. ̂  . W 6al.-3.39 

.. -5* 2.99 

..-.:^Gal.6.99 

'Gal. 7.95 1 

sth 2.991 

-*c- 5<>v 

.7777. sth 2:99 

- i V. t% > 

'WIICHELOB- .4Pk,1.47 
# -if ** , 

Prestige labels at- Discount Prices 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED s 
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S •> Texas to 
mi 

Unheralded Soccer Tebm i'o Meet UTA 
B>'Et> DAi.HKlM. 

r Texan Staff JVVritcr 
The Texas soccer team will' 

;\get a chance Saturday to. 
measure its itl'-fiinded 

• program against- the more 
' developed NTAA'member,, L'T 

Arlington" 
p.- Thegame-wilt beplayedat 2-
'. p m at the I'TA soccer field 

'program funded. -NCAA 
. schools. •'Texas_.Coa.ch.Altre4:1 

Erler said 

E.RI.ER, m hfs Second 
•season-coaching the soccer 

• rclub. will try again this winter -
to. have ihe.team recognized 
by the University as a„varMt\ 
sport. to get the funds' and. 

••N'CAA. recognition that, is 

have a now iornYat v\ith Jhtetf '<, The- darting Jinpup -tor the 
dtvisioai^ -Nurtli. .Omral and - kWEboriis \\\ ill. be ^Aubrey 
South.: each having six: teams. 

Texas will play home and 
awav againsvcaeh team- and 
then the division winners pluss.* 
a wild card team wntlf the best. " 
record \viU.-.jCompete for the t" 
league championship 

PLAYlNG'in the same diyif? 
sion with Texas w»U be SMI' 

Carter at? goal; Bill . Pegier. , 
Bea Bollinger.-Craig Litton -
and Ghns Jordan at-Fullback!!..'-;. 

MIMO"' AI.VAREZ-
Caldei'on..' last year's leading • 
scorer; Luis Timpe-and Greg 

"Thomas are the halfbacks. • • 
/ 

-Mikev Sheffield. Fred Ohacti 

sooth 
y ' 

Teifivet BosfOi^CoUetie-
Hw>t0n »2ej^*?'v'i: vr>>Houston by j> 

•.Ckmson.akt£*^v 
• atTcxa.! Tectv.^ 

North Texas it, a* S-vb---"'1 

• Thi-y m-ipsoafcscncp -,• matr.hv. 
will be the onlv tune-up tor the -- Texas has had one oi the 
.Longhorns- before their, con- better teams in the state since 

rexas A&M and Le Totirneaii; 

«5nS? 

WTrArjmgtoivatTCtf'-
ft^or a t Oklahoma-
VSC ^ ._ 

. P»tfvbucfth at Flcrid«3». 

fere.nce opener next week 
agSmst another X^AA-teaw. 
SML _ . ' 

_-, . We schkluled UTA to give 
us some mdicatibn-of• where 
we stand m comparison to' 

• * " » »  - » » •  »  9 •  <  

. its program started-m the ear-
-^••1960s;^lAnst-i-eMjivasno ex;_ 
; ception as the HornsAvon their"' 

division and finished fourth in 
the league. • V 

. This year the league will 

ISs-l 

VAN'S 
IMPORTED 

AUTO PARTS 

NOW OPEN 
.. JIYoy^Parts'Problepis VANish*it VAN'S 
( - ' Parts for Ail Imports^: 

3705 N. Interregional 
Next to the "Body Shop" 

most ot their regulars troiw 
last vear and .have added 
some new -players, mostly 
ff-eshnienr ••> ' - JL 

* * • \ < 

''We should be stronger this 
year because last year we had 
so matiy new plaver.s u was . 
hard -for them to get .to' know 
ei'Ch u"tht?r - -Eriei said--^ _ 

siders starters will-not be ablf -
to plav. Fullback Pal 
P'Dnscoll and halfback Glt/n 
Durki-Jacnbo have «j,nkle ,in-/ 
juries,., and forward Pa'blo'-

Toboada has an injured back. 
Halfback Elio ~Kingi will'not • 
plav because Of a job'commit- -
nieni v- . • 

Utah- St, a! Wyoming . 

Missouri st MnuwippI ' Un&ourr by 3 

-1 OLD MEXICO 
;a^ - - 29th & Rio Grande 

huevos rancheros 
strips bacon. 2 flour tortillas. 

d V S t r a i g h t  o f f  t h e *  g r i l l  / '  

99« 

n 
^ • 
j 
i 
i 

-j 

C ojor a do at LSU.v 

• Iqws at Artichlgan ^ 
OMf> St. aJ A^ipnejota^! 

st*n^of^ .Pftnn;- St.-

Prexbytenan 6t TNc Citadet: 

Oattai df-AHanta -

•SatvO^jo at Houston •• 

Oakland at r . 

.Holland. 
I5«>_ ^ by JS 

r : .••• '.• •<L Si:,L 
^ ̂  Texas A&M by 1JT' 

TdxaVT«h'b>! lb" • 
SMU iiy T• 

TCU by 7..-

Pfttohopia D y •  Oklahoma by 51 

Pftuburon by V 

Ufah.^r. by !4 

•uftAr. 

LStl-by.30-': 
Vlfthlgart.by .3) 

Sng'STliy so ^ O^Ta^t-by-38— 
jPenn St by 12 

PresbyieriBfi: by: 2 

DalfasbyO' 
^oy&ton by 7 • 

BuffftJo by-1- : -

Justice,. 

Tcxas:T«cti by.fr •" 

TCU by 1 rT~ 

PtttibO^g^ by 10 ^ 

Utab it. by 6 ' 

M<ist)ur«by13. 

LSO by 3 
Michigan by fl 

Penn Sf.vby U • 

PretByferiao by I 

Dallas by t.: 

Houston by I 

Trott 
Te*.as by 17 

Houston by 10 -

Tcxav AiM by-14« 

Toxfct .T®ch by 7* • 
- Texas AS.M by 17 

Tcacyj 
OkSahoma by 38 •: 

(JSC-byU 
Pittsburgh b>c~lQ v 

Ufa * St. by*-9 ; 

Mjssoun by.14.-! 

LSU by u"^*" 

Michigan by. 2V^ 

Reiw State by jj-

The Cltad»| by l-

OaUas by 6 / 

Houston by.7 ' 

s ~ "  

• • .... 
M® ^ 

Datheina-
Texo^ bv l? 

Hooston by 12 ' A 

.5^ 

Anderson 
Texa's by 21 

HobstofTbyJO-j 

-. 

Texas Tech by .6^? 

SML) by M 

TCU-by Wv _ 

OKtahoma'by 35 : 

jJSCby 17> 

P|tfjburghlby"*T3 

^>oCiinn^»'-Viv17y 
Utah State-by 7 

Mlsspyr.I by 14 -

bSU by 9 

Mjchig^ftby 14: 

,%9-Slate by.17 i 

Penn State by-U .' 

Tj>e CUadel by •» ̂  

Attanfa by 3 • •• 

San Diego.by b* 

SutJo^by-T-

Texav Tech by 14 

5V»U ^4 

TCU by T3'-*"'**Wv»-.vc*.i 

£>klanoma.'by;"38 ;.*.«•• 

Mhsouriby 1p«A 

LSU by T6 N
1 ; 

Mich Iga n by 31' 

Ohio ^ 35 ' 

Penn.St^^y-lT^ 
The Citadel byr^ -

DaUas by 9 

San Oi©ga:bv ) 

•s.'yrsM-s . 

~If~tbnghornrWirF^-VOvOff-
Everytfuiig on Mcjto Monday- Morning 

' "'Hook 'Em Horns" 

H-

RECORDERS 
AND 

RECORDER MUSIC 

LARGEST SELECTION 
IN TEXAS x 

Amster Music 
474-7331 

CARBURETION 
TUNING & EXHAUST 
ClUTCH & BRAKE 
VALVE & RING 
ENGINE REBUILDING 

Ph. 472-6236 

fteS-2532.GUADALUPE 

Hahk's Famous 
Chicken Fried Steak 

2 pes. Me.at, FrertcK Fries 
Cole S|aw; Hot Rolls & Butter 

5-9 p.m. only 51.65 $2.00 

THE 
MARCH 

HAIR 

1624 LAVACA 
i&m 

I a pitcher 
3 p.m. till 9 p.m. 

Haircutling Studio 
50T W. TStli 472-2004 
W t. IRE PROl I> TO f\TRODL CE 

THE ASSOCIATION OF 
Sandwiches ° Foosboli • Pong 

Open till 4 a.m. 

Corner 19th and Guadalupe 47 

DELORIS 
f Formerly of The Hgtrcut. >{ori'j :. 

• ?•' Handmade haircuts 
at People's Prices 477-6829 

Big Daddy .hasn't been a long time coming 
He s been here all the time; 

(He started on the Drag 
But-that-was no plate Jo soothe his soul.r 
He needs quiet. A;pface to.pufup his-feet 
Play a little"pool, drink sortie beer with the 
HUNDRED-POUNDER' Club 
1/ust across the room at the Flagon & Trencher3v 

So He:s been at 26th and San Arutomo for a 32S 
iexi i-'i-:S while now.- But time means nothing to this 

•:?.Big Daddy. He has foosball. Shuffle 
boar^and .pinball to Keep -him- busy 
(When, he.s not making the best '^RBSSMiS Engine Work 

• Tu{je-Ups 
Brakes 

pizza there is for those Hungnes 
that creep up on you.) 

'• Big Daddy s 
> just Waiting for 

youjo catch on 

He caught on 
a long time ago. 

p\ ? 5V 1 1' ^—• 

i 

sri 

m^sssP-

476-6795 ^ 
^>2513 SAN AN'TONlO f, „ y *C%»a _ 

.BEHIND THE "C vf 

NL-the-WRLL^ 
- -s .vyi' 

%£§< 

SWC Roundup 

Hayden Returns To Face Si 
The iNorth Texas State-SMU -

football, game Saturday night 
in Texfis-'Stadium mav be' 
Hayden Fry' 5  chance £<jr 
revenge against his former 
employes, but it is Mustang 
Coach• Dave: Smith Who 
desperately needs a; victory. 
Many feel the Mustangs have 
,to do well in theSr early games 
for. the beleagured coach to 

retain his position. •" 
. The Eagles-Mustangs game-

is the highlight of the first full 
vceRend oT" SW lb w'esi 
Conference fm>iball action. 

SMU received more bad 
news Thursday when it learn
ed that c.o-captain (••enter Mike : 
Smith has. been: declared in'^ 
eligible by the NCAA in fight 
of recent penalties against the 
school by.the NCAA. 

The Mustangs are serving ; 
out 'a tw6-year'probation for 

paying players cash bonuses 
last; season. SMU;. Athletic 
.Director Dick Davis de.clined 

think we hd\e as • good a 
chance to win the nationalti-

- lie as anvone:" said Trojnn-

4 

"We jiave a chance to win 
everv -game we re in. and I 

• ;  •  

'yJ^^)r?|»Txlo S*nUari 

TOTTOTA . DATSUM VOLVO 

Qualify Service - Reasonable Prices 

ALWAYS FREE 
g,, DIAGNOSIS 
H§: ESTIMATES 
"r COMPRESSION TESt 

' • PLEASE TRY US! -

OVERSEAS ̂ WGiWE 1003 Sogebrmh 8.36-3171 

Tbe .Arkansas: Razorbacks 
have a~1fougli task when .theytouchdown underdog ~* 

.djfcn- with^^SoiitHerrirCalilorfiia The. -Texas., Aggies -should...-, 
-fop-the- third, stfaipHi .jpncnn ' have-rtti w,v Ume as thev tiike 

And the.Razorbacks have lost on Uenison. wnicti tlrtTniaal--
.the'last 'two . ed 30-15 last season. A^M 

returns 11 defensive and 10 
offensive tarlers off last,, 
season s 5-6 team s ^ 

A&M is favored by .17 points''• 
.mthti^P-n\..KykvFioitl game: 

Texas. T echwill-unveil 
quarterback;Tommy Duniven 
as ir hosts Iowa Slate. <The-
Red - Raiders . (•urrervtly hiive : 

the lonpesl winning! streak in, 
the SWC, nine games. : f: 5 

"It's the. toughest: «penei\ 
since 1'Ve been: here.:"-' said 
Jfch Coach Jim Carlen. T.ech 
h?a;fiye-pbirit favorite. : 

' Baylor plays Okldhonia in' 
Norman. EnouRji said. 'Ttie 

fin&-4tandrmulit-.— • nrtfl'!m.-ikf>.r< «'iy - it's the 

COWBOY SHIRTS 

$1 OFF Coupon 
""Drag at 23rd Street 

T Why Hassle 
With A Dealer 

For VW Repairs? 
\ \ . X -•'"•x, 

THE BUG 
CORNER 
801 West Ave. 477-2725 

Sooners-by five touchdowns^ 

• The Tarrant County Cham
pionship -game will be: played : 
Saturday night when UT-

• Arlington meets TCU. The 
• Houston cit>': '^championship? 
will have Rice-and Houston ; 
meeting 

TCU will unveil* its newl 
coach. Jim Stiofner. and its! 
new 'Offense.-a pro style one.S 

-NO RIP-OFFS 
ALL, WORK GUARANTEED 

Roast beet, corned beef: cheeses 
pastrata; ham. quiche, barbecue " 
avocado soup: cheesecake & 
baklava But all atonce1 

3CMWes^3th.472«1900 fjr% 

Connon 

, '3.3Y', 

Everyone Hopes to Get It Together! 
, We'r« trying io do fust thaf this Suniday atAjniversity Methodist Church. Worship 

sefvices begin at 8:30-_and_l 1 iOQ in the sanctuary. Following- the second service a 
Festival of Tfie Beginnings wilj be held across 'the sTfeerlrrthe-auditorlum_of, the. 
Wesley Foundation. The EestivaLwjl[_fo.cus on ~6ur missional involvements in the: 
WOflu through Tgsk-Fofcet, —r 1 j — 

Lunch . 
Muitt*Met(iO • 
InformolConVerfotlon .. 
Vlslti with task For^c Member* 
^ondOfJe by 1^30 ^ ^ Environment J )f\f a R»||0|^GTU«fyi« 

4. %, T»chhology/$cUnct V^'v-*v4 

; k H»olthCore V^olion1- ^ 

-i:h;Universi,y Methodist - jl409 Guadalupe (on jhe Drag) J-W":-
Mlniv°" Geo,9«-M. RrciTer?Janfcf R. Hyie, Sanford D. Coon 

^ ' - 478-9367 ' w : 

Cil GuwJaMw OcfttoOrtt*' 

DISCOVER THE MIND 
AND HOW IT WORKS! 

BUY, READ AND USE 
DIANETICS": -

' y ; - ' . ' T H E  M O D E R N  
SCIENCE 

OF MENTAL HEALTH 
BY L. RON HUBBARD 

(A.Oianetics* Publicution) 

Use this knowledge to Help 
Others and Gain Increased 
Understanding of Yourself; 

A complete 1 v -workaHIc 
' lccllW(>lp(!y of the mind waits' 

for you between- the covers of 
this book. (Irasp this oppofr 
tunity lo learn how the-mind 
works and.discover Hie source 
of mentally .c'aused "ills Gain' 
too Uie ab;li,ty to help rtthcrs-hy 
apply IE "the simple techni
ques In this Jjook This best 
seller, fs a must.(or. voii and 
anypne, who woul'd help, 
himself and Ins fellow man to 
greater sanity and happiness/ 
Over t,000.000 copies sold1 ~-
Order jfpur gnpv oY 
DIANETICS. • " 
The Modern Science of Mimtal 
Health ladayl' 

•.Just-CaM)r-Aaad^^u<t-Tfy-t'ff; 
Send $7.00 tor-DSPT.,;*.t 
Cllprch ofScientologv of Texas 

Rift CSranilp 

namen 

age 8 f riclay/ September 13, 1974 THE DAILY 
w'Sj?- V<5 5"»*.'J 1 ' 

Austin, Texas 70705 .; i 

DO IT TODAY * 
No cbarto for wH4Sc.«n(l handllnarAIh 
receipt 5WW®d-wi,l|ln '* iws oi 
"£)'1.n"i«r t* the trademark ot t. Ron 

^S01,°0y OK XA1 JFoRMA-a-

• omj • rcgUi?rn)': 

Ar-Y-i- — 

jegUivrttj' 

M 
iife 
m 

. lf t. ^ V, T — r 

•. 
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H 
lH 

Eggs 
sr 

PINEHUKST, N"C (API-. 
• Bob Murphy: orrihe rebound' 

'• from , a tour-month abtenaf:' 
from the tour because of ar • 

. hand injury, fired a strongstx-
- -undervpar 65 for a one-strokt; 
... Jcad Thursday. fa"ft*er. the fiiVt"* 
- round of. ^h& $300,000 ..World. 

i.Open Gol^Tournamentr -• . v.» 

Murphy played the bac'.t 
m'ncon Ific Kb. 2<wurse^f-ffie^T 
Pinchurst Country Club rn 
'fivg^unge^pjfr^^Sf^Tp'glTgy. « 
away fro iB-prr haps the 

.•••;••:• strongest field of the year. 

"I'm putting pretty good 
now, and that takes a iot of 

'^pressure trff the rest^f your 
-zZgame." Murphv said.:. 

Don IversoriTl? lour regular 
who has-yet ta.\viiv-took:sei 

-eond-With ̂ -6(k Iverscm: played 
par 71, 

•s  and was one of UielasfinTfir* 
• international field of' 180 to 

finish. 

The players switch courses 
for Friday's second round; 
with'thi; final two rounds 16 be 
played oj£tho No, 2 course 

-tee—T-re vine*—the-jcceni 

Sffl 
lv 
Jls®.' ip-

lg 
11% 

- winner of the World Series of 
Golf, veteran Frank,. Beard. 
Bert Greene and Dave 

, Stockton, a three-time winner 
* this season, shared tlnrd at 6?v-

- Jack iVtcklaus, the favorite 
:. for the $60,000 first prize 
, the largest in golf this year — 
: was at 68 and. tied '..with Lee 

Elder and Charles Coody 

Some of Che game's other 
•s great names had their dif

ficulties, however. Arnold 
Palmer, who was. inducted 
into the Hall of Fame with 
Ntcklaus, Gary Player - and 
Sam Snead. the day before, 
soared to a 78; The 62-year-old 
Snead and:Player, the British 

• Open:and Masters champion,; 
•. matched 74s. . _ 

•U.S. Open king Hale Irwin 

SOT 

un itftphbto 

40,000 
S & H 

GREEN STAMPS 

QUADRAPHONIC 
8-TRACK WITH 

4 SPEAKERS 

i . 

»•»  ̂

*£•,•/££% 

FROM NOWHERE TO NO. I IN AUSTIN IN A -LI T T LE 
OVER A YEAR. 

^H^&MUSCijPDttASON!!!!# 

Bears 
CHICAGO t AP) :-t The 

. Chicago Bears Thursday hired 
Jim Finks. 10-seasori general 
manager:.of '.the .Minnesota 
Vikings, as executive vice-
president, general manager 
andchiefoperatingofficer.of 

"the downtrodden..National 
Football League club. 

George Halas, Jr?, club 
president and former general 
manager, announced that 
Fmks, who left the Vikings 
Jast 'May and since has served 
.as consultant to the NFL's, 
Management Council, \\-ouldtVt ti nui >*irtua^v;iiicm. \.uuiil||x vyuuiu 

Bacf a bi>rTorrrWpT^ripf?a-ftfi(t-—hf4n^mplntn.yh^rgp Af ftpar 

Johnny Miller,'- the season's -operations. , 
leading-.monev winner, a 73. George Halas, Sr., rBear 

owner and a co-founder of the 
NFL, also appeared at a news 

. conference at which Finks -
.was introduced and said ''we: 
have acquired the most . 
dynamic general manager in . 
the league." V • 

-' Flhks .said he planned-no im-
mediate, personnel changes in 
the Bears, who currently 
appear to have little chance to 
Jmprove last season's -3-11. 
record. • . 

Pro 

Football 

Standings 

SAVE $102.65 SAVE ST18 70 

KENWOOD EPI BSR 50 WATT. 
AM/FM STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM 
Kenwood KR 1400 179 95 
EPI 60 (2) r 139*90 
BSR 260AX *, sTilo 

Total if Purchased Separately $40) 65 18 

PIONEER KLH GARRARD^b WATT 
AM/FM STEREO MUSIC SYSTEM 

Pioneer SX 434 239.95 
KLH 38 (2) 149.95 ^ 
GARRARD 42 97.80 # 

Totol if Purchased Separately. $487.70 

MISC. 

w 

Football Popularity 
Slipping, Poll Says 

NEW YORK (AP) — Tennis and horse racing were the only 
sports which attracted increased fan interest in tjje last year, 
according'to a scientific survey released Thursday by pollster 
Louis Harris. •. ,. 

The lfarris survey of a crbss-section-of spoils fans'around the 
country showed that football remains the most widely followed : 
game. But its popularity in the polling-slipped for the second , 
consecutive year in a tow. while tennis showed1 a dfamatic in
crease in interest.. . • 

The .Harris survey found that 26 percent of the fans it sui*;-" 
veyed .said tliey followed tennis, compared to 17" percent .only a 
year ago. That placed lennis as the fourth most popular sport, a • 
climb froiti 1911 when it ratiked last among the 12 sports includ
ed in the.survejv , 

•The 1,384 sports, fans included in the survey were asked. 
"Which of these sports do yoitfollow?" and were then given the 
list,_of 12 sports. 

Football drew a 63 perocnt favorable response, followed by 
baseball — 58 percent, basketball. •=- 44 percent and tennis: 
Olher sports, in order of fan interest in the survey, were auto 

..racing —24i golf — 24, bowling ^ 23. horse racing"— 20; boxing-;' 
-r 19.. track and field — 19, hockey — 16 and boating — 11. < 

NPwYor v 
. Florida-,4^ 

• PKdaphtov. 
.Jackionv4.;. 

'Blrfpham.i'C 
v; 

C^caqo;; 
Oeiro/f i.^v 

RECEIVERS CHANGERS SPEAKERS 

- JC 

I- A. 
- 1 

W«rU. foelbell l*egk>« 
Eent*ffi Oviuen 

634 253 173 
636 193 149 
4» $90-224 
364 215 73£ 

909 282 224 
8JS 353 W5 

.700'292 756 
091 167 27S 

6& 747 2U 
W 777 

273 196 796 
2S0 131 227 

"wv 
' 7 4 

,. 7 r:-4 
> 0 

• 7 , 0'' 
Xvntro) Di^iien 
... 10 ?V:-,: o • 

?..",-'.3:''.0. 
1-: • ; ) ;10, ~0 

DlVttttfl 
S Calif 7 • 4 o 
Hobstpn 3 • t • 1 

'Hawailans .., 3- "8 0 
Portland . . : 2 v 7 • 1 

Wedn*M(ay »^C«m*s » ' •' T 
. DciroiMS, Florlde 14 «/. - :. 
Philadelphia 41. JacVjonvllle 2l, over* 
time - ' 

,"Hawalionv ^j: Houiton l7. . 
•5oufhernCah/ornia3l,Chicago28 -
Wemphis 46/-Birmingham 7 
New 34, Portland J5 -

Noliw^et ^ 
. • SiMdoy i Gome* 

Cleveland al-Cinctnnall • 
Miami.at New England 
Waiftingtoh at New York Giants •> 
Baltimore at PHUbur^h • 
Detroit at CMcago • *. 
Minnesota at.Green Bay"' 
San D!ego at Houston - '? 
San FranclsccAt fciew Orleans 
Philadelphia St ss, Louis > 
Dallas at Atlanta . ... 
L^os Angeles at Denver • 
Ncw_Y-ork Jets a! Kansas Clty -;??; • ' • 

; Mondoyl Gem* 
Oakland at Buffalo. N 

SHERWOOD S7200 
ISO • Watt 
AM/FMSlereo 
Reteivor Topt-Monitor 
list 3S9.9S 

iloB' HARMON KARD0N 
100 Witt AM/fM 
Stereo' Receiver- - (1 / A 
list 199.95" J : I O7 

UOR 
mm 

* »AO9^ K1 %> 
Kipow list 479.95 

H0RN5 

1 

IflfMfflGUADALUK 47(0633 
l̂OO C. RIVERSIDE >M 10067 

— CONGRESS 4422.7IP i 

KLH 54 
100 rnts -wott- 4-- -
thonnel receiver -with v. A> 
AM/FM toner, tape 
monitor & joy stick SOfkA 
list 535 / yy 

SHEPW00D S7100A 
70. watt AM/FM 
stereo- solid state.. g 
receiver tope monitor 4 
switch tape dubbing 
special FM hash filter. $ 
Reg. 239,95 199 

ciosE.oy^s. 

-80ZAK 4000 . 
floor standing. £?/-
speoker. t Tweeters,. 
2 Woofers. SO4A 
list 629.95 (2) ' jjy 

OLYMPIC RTC 900. .. 
50 "Wtfrt AM/FM 
stereo with 8-Tn)dc 
cetorder, Garrard 
changer ' $100 
ena2speokers |.#7. 

OLYMPIC Q140 ' 
< channel stereo 8- . . 
track player w/4-. 
dcaustic speakers. 
list 129.95 

SHERWOOD S7900A 
Stereo receiver. 280. 

169 

*339 

B0ZAK B301 
3 way speaker w/12" ' 

woofer $110 
list 167.50 • I iy 

BSR 310 AXE 
Automatic turntable, 
Magnetic cartridge 
lh».91.80 " ; s49 
GARRARD 62 
3. speed automatic | 
with cueing and anti< : 

skate; Complete with * 
base' ond Shure ellip-- • 
tical'cartndge. ' 
Heg-126iS $59 

GARRARD ZERO 92 
s p e e d  -  A u t o /  

Garrftl-.d's: finest. 
Complete with- wood . 
base & Shure Hi-Track 
EllipHcal Cartridge. < 
lot 239 

DUAL 1228 . ^ 
Automatic . turntable,. ' 
Walnut hose; Shure Ni-
Track Magnetic car-
tridge. J 
List 259J5 

119 

159 

ARXB 91 
2 Spwd maiiwal turn-
tffili w/Shure M9UD 
$174.90 ' 

BSR 520AX 
Walnut bose, -dost^tg 
cover and magnetic3?^ 
partridge. 
list 115.80 

DUAL 1225 
*69 

3speed automatic .,^ 
r e c o r d  c h a n g e r ; ' .  ~ - : - t  
w/base and Shure Hi--'-' 
Track cartridge. . | ^ 

GAkRARD 74MS, 
flew auto record in-r~?" 
eludes base and Shure^T^ : 

M91ED magnetic car-< - i-' - " 
tridge. %JLI% 

SSI4V 3 Way Speaker 
w/12" woofer,, 19 
Year Warranty.'^ ; 
list J109.9J ea. " -

KLH 23 . 
-12" WooJjfr air 
suspension speakers*, 
walnut cabinet 
list 169.95 

... 

- •»! 

ssi 2vy.{;.: 
(" Coaxial speaker 
with- cone wluzzir • 
list 59.95' '29 

KLH31 . 
.2 way speakers, 8V 

woeler, high disper
sion tweeter. Deluxe 
g r i l l .  S O O  
Reg. 99.95 pair JJ-

EMPIRE 6000M 
3 way floor- speaker -

w/marble top.-.., j, *109 
lht $149.95 

HARMAN KARD0N HK20 
2 Wny-speokertwithBi' --^ :~'J 

:^S;» . *34 

KLH 17X *. 
A n .  i n d S s t r y  s t a n d a r d  
10" woofer, 2": 
tweeter. 
Reg. 89.95 Now *59 
PIONEER CS99A 
5"Way speaker w/lS'' 
woofer, .2" mid, 3" 
tweeters. 

DOKORDER 7140 
4 Channet^ReO to Reel"" 
Record " Deck with 
ECHO Sound on Sound 
& Multf Sync. ksj-
Ust 629.95; • * '* *459 

KOSS HVUCl -
lightweight .- •. , • 
headphones w/volume 
controls 

SOUNDLIGHT HR 810 
,'ftrtrnck • • . • . 
recori/plclybittlc. tfdck • • 
w/pause cpntrol and 
fast forward:. - ' (aa 
list. 149.95 Q/ 

BSR TD8S ^ 
8  t r a c k . .  s t e r e o  
playback deck- Perfect -
for the budget minded. 
Very reliable. 
Reg. 49.95' *29 

PANASONIC RS 26 3US 
Stereo 
record/playback 
Cassette deck with 
Doby noise reduction 
system.; Cr02 switch 
automatic stop.: $ 
Reg. .199.95 NOW 169 

CARTRIDGES 

SHURE M91ED 

Ust 54.95 ^22 

SHURE DYNETIC' , 
S t e r e o  c a r t r i d g e  -  v  

w/ellipl.icol stylus" ; 
list 44.95 *9 
STANTON 681 EE 
Stereo ellipticbl car—.,,. 
tridge. . 
list 72.00 *35 

SHURE HI TRACK -
Elliptical. cartridge 
w / d i a m o n d  s t y l u s  S l O  

*34 
OLYMPIC HP70 v 
Stereo . headphone. - \ 
left/Right Volume A 
controls. " | ' " S"1 
list 29.95 11 

SUPEREX PR0B VI 
Proles jiaMl,.Stereo 
HSadpi^ w:: 
lht$ttfiT: ' S- *34 
SOUNDLIGHT CS 7000 
8-trcck auto player ,. • - •> 

. w/FM stereo radio.. t # A 
list 129.95 . OV 

BLANK TAPE 
AMPEX 
84 Minute 8 track 
blank recording tape. 
Reg. $3.19 

$] 19 

AMPEX 350-C60 
6 0  m i n u t e  b l a n k  
cassette" recording. 
tape, limit size per • 
customer 69< 
AMPEX 363-C60 
60 Minute Chromium 
djoxide cassette Tetor- • 
ding tape. 
Top quality 

S| 99 

MAXELL UDC ,120 
Minute cassette tope. 
Usti35 Sj99 

MAXELL.64 Minute 
low noise blank 
track tape. 300 ft. 
list 3.35 

S |99 

MAXELL 
M Minute low noise 
-cassette tape. 
list 2.20 $ "J 49 

BASF 1800' 
Reel to reel tape. 
ito7.oo- • 

S499 

BASF 90 Min. 
Track tape. , 
list 3.8S -

$2« 
BASF 60 Min 
6N cassette lop*. Rm. 151.85 Itst 49,$5 • List?.?5 

f Pi ^ 

- * . 

HOURS: 

TUES. • FRI. 
SATURDAY SOUTH STORE SS 

19.14 £. Riverside Drive 
ToWnlake Shopping Center 

447-8764 ^ wmm „ , t ™ 

NORTH STORE 
104 E. Huntland Drive 
% Near Highland Mall 
-<t% 'i»';'"v454-8053 % 

J2;00 
raro'o 

CLOSED MONDAY 

: 

J 

% — 
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ACTV Encou nters ^ 

Funding Difficulties 
. By JEFF ROGERS ' •~'" 

.-Austin Community Television .'(ACTVh a 
• local organization-which attempts-to provide 
. ^ citizens with information -and technical 
"^assistance for gaming access to cable lelevi-
} ''sfan cKSRinels. is.-iiavmg^^ •"problecnsf--securing 

cC-.i;: fuMs necessaryto continue operation. 
11 v" j;e ve ral 

• years ago-as a voluntee'ro^gamSafiro^ffi^ .. 
was difficuit to instruct the publiiHirtl® qse of \ 

'[.'iipinvMit "nrhfTt" ' uaoiMviu -'j [ i 
ment. -the organization did .not 'accomplish -
much 

LAST YEAR, ACTVwent to City Council-to 
ask for "seed money'.' .to start the organization 
with the hope of being funded through private 
grapts from foundations by fiscal 1975. At that 
time, the council granted Sl.SOO for equipment 
and 56,000 for general operation. V 

Because of contractual problems, equipment 
was.not obtained untirjulv. ,Since that time. 
demand for^seryices ACTV provides is about 

" TiVe times what it -was-last year.« 
t In 1970-ACTV negotiatedan agreement for 
'prograhjnring—tfm^wjtiF-^-apHftl .Gable. Co; 

ACTV was granted access-tb-a cable channel 
. from 7 to 10 p.m: and. 10:3tTp.m. to midnight -

Monday through Friday. Under terms-of the 
agreement, all ACTV programing is subject u> 

approval by Capital Cable. 
TO RECEIVE a foundation grant, ACTV had 

to apply to the Federal Communications Com
mission for tax exempt. statUs._Tom Brown, 
head of the ACTV.workshoprsaid thecommis-

. sum denied the reTquest because ACfV has7no 
control o"ver programing :and:tberefare-jiiight' 
not be operating in the best interest of- the com 

Brown said the .decision' is. being appealed, 
^MLmfln&. knciws whenandtherdecision v ill 
be redcnetT ——.—. 
-Last May, ACTV s.ubthitted a budget of $39.-

• 000 to City .Counci l \«th hopes of-receiving atf-'' 
ditional funding. The money was' to -be used 
njamlv to pay fulltirne: persohnel.since all 

. work now is done on. a volunteer basis. ACTV 
was informed at that time that it was only one 
of approximately. 40 ̂ organizations asking for a 
total .ot^^ut jivS mUlidp-iii funds, of which 
5750,000. is. .still available! • . . ' r '"* 

•BROWN said after meeting with pound) 
•members Wednesday night it was learned that 
an additional grant- "of $8;000" was all' AC^V-
cauid hope for from the city ' " -
• Brown said Qther av'emtes; such as private" 
solicitation._ are being explored,. but private, 
contributions cannot be written off as tax' 

• deductions. \ . '-' '• ' 

wjf 

Team Try outs 
Set for* Women 

University wonien intefeSteffnn~"!iih)etiCTomDetition'A 
-^w-Hl-tiave their.chance beginning-Mondav when trvouts for 

several of the womens' athletic teams* wilr be held " 
Trvouts for the tennis and volleyball teams will run 

- Monday through Thursday. Jane Burke.-assistant to the 
director of intercollegiate athletics for women, said 

"Thursday. Basketball tryouts will be held Oct 3« to Nov 
I. 

"The only qualifications needed 

. fulltimc basis an3 noTBg' 
M ' 3- , 

4 f*"l vf'tl • tr. J . hA. r m - r • ' ^ I n I-I-I I tramural Field from 4;3ft.to 6 pan Monday, »to> p nil 
Tuesday. 4:-30.to6 prm. Wednesday and itCL6p.ni 'Thurs
day. For further information, cbntact BettV;Hagerman, r 

coach of the tenhis.team at-471-1224. 
. interested in the volleyball team may attend 
tryouts m Bellmont Hall 528. from 5 io 7. p ip. Monday 
through Thursday. Pamela Lamplev, vollevball coach, 
may be reached at 471-1224. . 

Basketlwlktryc>ut^wU1.4ake.piace4U.the Gregorv Gvm 
Annex from . 3:30 ltd. 5'p.m.' Oct: 28 through':Nov, T.'r"A"~ 
preliminary meeting for those interested in the team will 
be at 5-p,m,.Tuesday in Gregory: Gym 217. Rodney Page. 

; coach of ttio basketban teams, will conduet the meeting 
-• S^in%estgct in >the golL swimming or 

Inick and ttams should contact the ' respective--
coaches for tryout information. Pat Weis. 471-1224. is 
coach of the golf team; Dr. Jack Daniels, 4.71-1273, isthe ; 
traekand field coach anc|JPat Patterson is the'swimming ' 

- "Competition is generally -with schools in Texas. 
However, some of the teams have competed nationally in 
" J " buree said. 

"v •* '* **• m-
\ y* 
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New Location Sought 

Vendors Consider Alterrsatives 
By RICHARD FLY 

-. Texan Staff Writer 
Salvation Sandwiches may • 

be«forced either to-close it's..-
location near Robert Lee 
Moore Hall at 2'6tli and-
Speedway Streets of move? 

across the street. 
After being tdld last week 

by University. „po,lic^._jhe„ 
sandwich vendors could not 

f^One- permit lias been re
quested by. lheLibertarian In
formation Bureau, he added, • 
through the vice-president for 

iStudent affairs- o.ffice; \ 
, • .CONTACTED THURSDAY 

afternoon, however, the- stu-
. dent affairs office claimed to 

have received—no such re-
quesjt. . 

' W e  .  I i a  v e  e x p e c  f e d  3 '  r ' e - '  
Ir y-Ji), S a l v art j o n 

^SanSwMre^f 
gotten one." Ed Sliarpe, .a' 

2IOO Guacfalupe 
• Next to tuigi's ,. 

476-5905 p&'fe ' - 1 

Back to School 
10-50% Off All 

Hundrads tf corton prints, outlandish Hawaiian -
i P"nts. . lnthan gauze, jerseys, single knits, yarns, 
^notions. Fna food \ coma in & brow.se. 

ADVERTISERS: 
w 

IwS 

p-

rtslS 

• -V-M-Z.'rW *x» 

4^" 

Don t Forget... 
the 13 th 

'ember 

It i BAD LUCK 

l-to miss our. 

/ERTIS1I 

DEADLINE 
krWe're brewing quite a stew 

in the September issue 

ifp-

Pappagallo's Bandy 

15.99 " 
Navy, orange, red, kelly'green, yellow and 
-bone kid. (Suede sandals not included.) 

V..-* , 

The 

47 Jefferson Square 

- Sahdwiohes, "moved the "ven
ding location' off the Curb. • 

• THURSDAY.. HOWEVER-
the vendors were .told by; 
Austin patrolinan they were' 
violating a city ordinance by 
selling in the street. * : 

' 'After the campus police 
' Ki^iW''BS"MtiThe; gutter: ;«re* 

Austin police threatened to 
bust us for.loitenng.' DeNoie 
said Thursday^ 

.Phil Baerreis. an employe 
•. tff Salvation Sandwiches said; 
city police would make; 
arrests-if Che vending location; 
is not moved. 
"IT LOOKS LIKE we'll 

have to close, it down," he 
safid, but added it. may he: 

nved across the stret 
' Under: regents' rulesr Setlffi, 
f|od on campus.is prohibits 
fo:ept under • University; 

-aifljib'rization. Because of the 
regulation, the,sandwich venr 
dors were told to move off 
University: .property near 
Moone. !J.aU_and the Art: 
Building-. " 

DeNoie was told by Univer-
' sity.administrators he should 

request a permit to sell, his 
•product on campus, but 
Baerreis said such; a .permit 
apparently does not exist for 
outsiders. V: .-v..' • 
' A REGISTERED CAMPUS 
organization, however, .would 
be able to request a permit. 

" S e v e r a l  c a m p u s  
o r g a n i z a t i o n s '  . h a v e  
volunteered to get a permit to 
sell sandwiches for. us," 
DeNoie said. 

fice. said. . 
The libertarian group would 

"sell near Moore Hall. 
SOME STUDENTS from the 

• College vof Fine Arts have im
pressed interest in selling 
sandwiches in'Uieir area, but 

• DeNoie .said "they '-haven't 
'freen^earthfmnvyet-.^.,>~.^„-

Proposals that Salvation 
Sandwiches agree to se|l on 
corisigninentwith-the-Tejcas-
Union have been, initially re-

• jected, he said, "because I 
•would rather worjc tiirough the 
student organizations '' 

"N'o. procedures for -r t -v 
questing i; permit have 'beetT 
Set up per se," Sharpe said, 

'''bu("'in;thc-case-of-Sal-vatwn 
Sandwiches^ a letter to Dr 

fairs,vice-president) would be 
the abprbpriate thing to de." 
-. iVo c-ritt'i la lui. grant)«^-a= 

• permit;; hiis.. been established: 
either, since, the situation; is' 
new. he indicated. The permit 
would set . B preced'ent and 
would heceive "considerable 
consideration . to • determine 
the proper' procedures,ii-

~Sl«w^Je_sauiL. 

By DEBBIE JAMAIL 
. TexanrStaff Writer 

_ The Federal Bureau of frtvestigation will join a search for 
. Edward Lee Carpenter,; the'former University financial aids 

dlffi£tpr who was charged with' embezzlement of funds 
provided. iorth"eTffn<^..of.:studeni;^;lT®mrtaHHdsrT-^ 

,v; U.S. Magistrate Phil Sanders issued "a wairant for • 
Carpenter's arrest Wednesday, charging him with interstate • 

.•flight .to avoid prosecution after being charged last 
December with embezzlement. • ' • 

The Trayis County grand jury, chareed that Carpenter "did5 

- fraudulently embezzle;- misapply andxopver.ttp'Ws own use" 
more than $200 from the gitfnt and scholarship accciunts. An'-
audit begun iwo days after Carpenter-'s resignation.at the 

. iequest tif Vice-President for Student Affairs-Ronald Brown 
• 3nd James Colv-in. vice-president for business ' affairs,^,. • 

revealed $24,505 missing. . ' 
. Car^nter was apprehended in Pennsylvania Dec, 12 when' ** -

an all-points bulletin Was issued- for his arrest after the audit 
was revealed. At the time of his arresj^grpenter had$5.000' 

' cash which he claimed belonged to a 19-year:old woman " 
companion. She later denied the money was hers. The county 
grand jury returned .an indictment against th<? former direc-' 

, tor July 23 in coi^lUi6ii^Uf.^''M)ssin0r(tmds. . 
• Since that time, a complaint has been filed by Carpenter's • 

bondsman.who stated that Carpenter called him from 
Washington saying that he was gciing to Philadelphia to visit , 
a brother. Can»nter fQrfeited $25,000 bond when he did not 
appear for trial Aug. 15 in 167th District Court. 
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Exquisite haridloomed 
clothes and bbrics 

• from Guatemala— " 
only a small corner 

; of ou#; Latin American • 
world of distinctive 
handcrafted Imports.' 

4. ; •  - -1 
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rkit Utility Rafe Debated 
By ANN COL WELL '• 

• and •/'.. 
MIKE. ULLMAN ^ ^ 

_ Texan SfaffAVriterS fyj--••*}>•* 
• A-gonsumer interest,group and.cityrs 

couitL'ilmen disagreed Thursday on the 
long-range effects of a fjat ratew 
proposal for utilities';" • % 

Texas Public. Interest Research 
Grewp (TexPlRG) and City Coun
cilman Jeff Friedman issued 
Statements of support for such-a plafi. 

j^ww^vw,., , . 

strongly opposed-the proposal in a short 
press conference! '""_' 

le tiat raie-fl 
ty plan claim such.'rates will reduce'' 
utility •bills-for alraost.all'residen'tial. 
users/ Under thistyan,,large businesses 
will-be .charged, for: electricity at the 
same rate as. residential users 

. However, Lebermann disagreed with; 
the claim, saying that proponents of the 

'•f&e^l fiStes, estimates residential • 
•users, now pay. more than S3 million 
more per year than they would if elec
trical rates were uniform. 
- Blasting this Teaspijirig. Lebermann 
said that a.flat rate would add .34 dents 
per £i)owatt hour to'every user's elec-
tnc bill. " : •' -

' 'What this means is 'that we .will not 
raise .water and^sewdr charges, but we-

• will raise electric rates to cover water 
-andsewercosts.""said'Lebermann~ 

"users but" also hospitals nursing r*"" 
homes, low. cost public housing, largess^, 
apartment complexes, privately owned „•& I 
dormitories arid low cost student ho'us-
ingl Lebenriari noted. . , t

r "•*" * 

Noting that attempts to-establish'new-'''v; 
-rates • have:'; filet. both praise and 
criticism. Lee Pearson, local TexPIRG • - . 

-co-chairperson, said "We. join in the': ' 
praise and want to. answer* the' *•" 
.criticism, . 

lctc.,rate.s 
cents per minutes,- Eeber^iarih lafele^ the flat -were set-at'a uniform 11 

piupwnf kilowatt-hour; the city would get as 

:.tractive. cohsumer- issue,' it is inap- . 
;..propnate Tor these- reasons: - -• 

• Out* of 3,5(W electric utilities in the"' "• 
United States, na(one has adopted the >-• 
flat rate concep.tr 

. • Of thesq systems, 2.040 are govern- --
ment owned — federal, state and local . 
— and not one has adopted the flat rate 

• Cpast Guard cutter Diligence sprays water onto the bur
ning luxury liner _Ambassador Thursday off Key West, 

Flaming Liner 

plan "fail to; note that the aver'age 
overhead-related business expanse is rnnpppt 
jlist, passed right "along to the • • -All -of the states except Texas and 
customer.".' ... - .:...., South Dakota have regulatory com-
: TexPIRG reports current electricity" ^missionswhichestablishratesin the 

fire broke out, and most crewmen were jeinpved. One group, . Citizens for Fair Elec- increases hbt only for the bif business -

UPI Ttlephoto 

st rudluFe- -returns.-
, -If a tinifortri rale wab set at 2 3 cents - -A 
per'KiloWatthour; Pearson added, this 

•would generate enough money to cover 
the water and sewage increase; yet 
almost all residential users would rtill 
save money. r '' ^ 

Friedman pointed out that under the '"I?* 
proposed city budget',-city charges for -
sewage and . water will go up-2$0 . 
cent for-the average residential-user. ~ T 
; :Saying>'he opposes this"' increase, i>| 
Friedfnan recommended eliminating 

•adopting. 
: thatwftl cover the* increased water --
cost-. 

' B> 1WARY WALSH 
Texan Staff "Writer' 

The director of Austin's Of-4 

fice of Environmental 
Resource Management: 
Stuart N. Henry, submitted 
his resignation . Tuesday to 
City Manager Dan Davidson. 

• •Hemy, who has held the 
--position since 19% said he in

tends to practice law in Austin 
- after his-resignation, becomes 

effective Oct. 18. ' 
. . DAVIDSON said Henry has 

"done.a good job" and the city 
Will begin researching hiring, 
a new director immediately 
because "it is a very impor- -

—tant-budgeted-positionr^— 
The environmental resource 

•management office . was 
• created "to • help design 

rtleasures. to protect Austin's 
environmental quality and to 
help coordinate and improve' 
various 'environmental 
programs with all city 
departments," Da^dson said. 
, The office also Serves as a 
liaison to. the 'City Board of 
Environmental Quality with 

. the director acting-as a 
Source person for the'City 

-.«p>tincil, DavVdson s^id.« -
•v| Henry organized'-the -en-
.  ' v i r o n m e n t a l  o f f i c e  a n d -
-beeame the-first to. hold the 
director's position. ~ 

T w o  m a j o r  a c -
compltshments of' the office 
have been the'..adoption of a. 
city environmental policy and 
Uie Creek Ocdmance, Henry 
said. 

w-T However, he has disain'eed 

Position 
• with. Q ty-Council over its cip-

proval "oTcoflstruction permits 
along creek banks sinee the" 
€reek- Ordinance was passed. 

- "I'VE OPPOSED several of 
• them (the permits), and I'm a 
. little disappointed.- But it 

takes a. .while to work out the 
limits of any new ordinance," 
Henry said 

In 196" Henry .began work
ing for the Air Pollution Con
t r o l  B o a r d  o f  t h e  C i t y  o f *  |  
Houston Health Department 
and in 1969 he became af
filiated -with a citizens' en- -
vironmental group fighting 

-tuberculosis Rvantualiy_-hei_| 
worked for the Citizens En
vironmental Coalition which 
was made: up. of 50. Houston 
organizations. 
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TEAC 

Pioneer SX-424 AM/FM Stereo 
Fisher 49SAM/FM Quad 
Fisher 895 AM/FM Quad 
JVC 4VR-540S AM/£M Closeout 
Sterling 7CMXX35A AM/FM 

WAS NOW 
199.95 159.98 
300.00 499.95 
380.00 249.95 
29935 259.95 
139.95 99,95 

JVC VR-5515 AM/FM Demo ,v 299.95 239.95 

WAS NOW 

SE410B's 
Sorting 710*J-loor mod«L 
' 4 spoakar 
EPl 60 Mint 2-Way - • -
AR AR3A AR best 3-Way 
S t e r l i n g  8 2 - 0 1  0 0 ^  
Ultra* compact 

109.95 

179.95 

48 00 

119.95 
65.00 

227.00 

39.95/pr 24.95/pr 

WAS NOW 

Garrard 92; Changer Only 
Garrard Zero-IOOChangar Only 
BSR 81 OX Total Pro Package 
Sterling 46-1100 Complete 

Package * . 
Sterling 46-1200 Complete -

Pflcksoc • 
•Pioneer rL-12D w/Shure 

M91ED 
Sony PS 1100 Complete i 

169.95 
209.95 
199.95 

. 39.95 

49 95 

'174.90 

naoO 
135.00 
159.95 

29.95 

39.95 

135.00 
99.95-

;rfVWAS - < NOW 

6«nyo-RT-867.ln-D»ih-Alv(/FM . 
—~tTsr«OT»ato/8nrack 

828 Full'fnturs 8-traek 
aoJlS-1 33iaO ~ 
3^6 

-40M6-
' V 23 96 

H * 

Sterling Component Sjfslem 
SPEAKERS 

46-1500 @ 79.95 

^6-180ff @ 99.95" 

PIONEER* 

SE-3T0§ 89.95 EacT 

SE-410 @ 109^95 Each— 

SE-610 @ 139.95 Each 

••mm Dolby Record/nay e-lracK Deck 
% ; v "V. 

Ulollensak 3SH 
MODEL 8075 

©ght-track geU Serioui. . .and moral This is 
lha'firet cartndge racorder with performance 
aqual to casiette and close to refai; 30-16,000. 
,Hi.frequency response,.0.1% wow/flutter and 

than 1% distortion! Special tape equalizer 
for **Scotch" Classic .Tape, Dolby Notse Re
duction System and Dolby FM broadcast de
code. Auto-eject logic circuit; ̂ digital timer, 
locking tet'tm'nd end peuse control. 

[ c r c  
l-ecfctj 

•n-l'« « I CO i CCC 

1 

V-. 

MODEL KR-6340 

® KENWOOD 

AM/FM QUAD / STEREO 
, 2/4'Channel AM/FM receiver is.a real powert>ouse: 
-features 152 watts.of IHF power.at 4 ohms! Special 
. 'Two-Four" bhdgmg circuit doubles power when 

unit is uaed foe 2<hannel 4nly. Built-in decoder 
. handies ail matrix 4-channd sources, easily adapts for 
CD-4 recdrd use. 

mm 

mXmsx-#pSk;&3tt$t 

1ESI BUY MIEI 
AKAI 

MODEL-40000S 

-.. nKr'V'S 
BEG. 299.95 

269.95* 

WAS 
44.^5 Aiko ATPR701 cassette 

Juliette FEC-5008 clock 
. radio 39.95 
Sterling 700850A AM/ . 

FM 8-treck , 109.95 
Juliette 8R99-122 
.' Entertainment Center 299,95 245.00 
Oyn DS-009 AM Radio 

NOW 
29.95 

29.95 

89.95 

eg. 299.95 
Dyn DS-132 AM/FM 

Pocket Radio: 

5.95. . 3.95 

12.95 9.95 

MODEL 

1 ' JSoaoo 

The tapa deck that sets professional' 
-standards at' an economical price! 
goaded -with features including a iini-

-que On^Micron Qap. Hea<j for Im-
proved frequency,response, 3 heads for 

g?m precise "Btonitoring, . Tape Selector 
switch, to get the most from "low-

ftsii'nojie" tapes, Sound-on-Sound, 4 mix-
&iiing_iDPMtj, locking pause and - auto 

I'"' thiit-nff.*- R«5onS~ffem-30-t8.000 
j Hi, less than 0.15% wow/tluner. ueS' 

to 

BowmarMX-25 5-H 

Function. 
Unicom 104 Memo™ 
Texas Instrument SR- . 
' Slide-Rule Calculator 

Texaslnstaiftient SR-11 
—'"/PI Hnrl 

rthan2.0% distortion, - .. „ ! 
-  " v  • '  - ' J ,  U n i c o m  1 Q 1 0 P  P r i m e r  

ffi*' $ i< Phonematb Model 300 

WAS 
49.95 
69.95 

NOW 
39.95 
49.95 

8TM0K fLWB 
FM/MPX HBIIi 

s 

• FM/MPX 8-track car stereo tape 
^ player . : .• 

Controls for volume, tone and : | 
balance . 

• Fine tuning control 

89.95 
249.95 
99.95 

7! 
199.95 
79.95 

sr. 

'*ti ni a. 
ft t % t, y A Mon.&Fri. 10-8,Tues.-Thurs. 10-6, Sat. 9^6 

1712 UVHCM77'SI8t 
•mS-

LIMITED QUANTITIES ONLY 

' • ' 
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AM/FM 
No; component manufacturer. h%s over-^(6V5 p'0t'|d mUbtr . 
power, performance, and versatility into a r6celvBr. A"-totT ' " 

"100 waits (RMS) per channel (8 ohrrfs, both'channels driyen) •:.. 
' easily handles the roost inefficient speakers in the'largest 

. . listening room: Total harmonic distortion is an incredibly' . 
.!,_lgwJ3.1%_across ttie- entire' audifrte- frequency, spect.ram A" 
' (20-20,000. HzJ. A trtjlystate-OMriii-att luner-seciicm-oifer&— 
. an'almost unheard, of 1^7 liV (tHF) sensitivity and better than 

90 dB (IHF) selectivity. Vyide' range of inputs irtluding 2 • 
turntables gnd. 2 microphone's. Connections for t-qhannel. 
and; Dolby adapters". Monitoring of two tape-decks plus : 
deck-to-deck' dubbirig whlle: listening to another program. 
Exclusive iwin stepped tone controls provide over 3.000,. 
variations. Switching'for 3. pairs of speakers, panetdimtning, ' 
FM'and audio mu'tlhg,4ane control disconnect 

fe ~"fc S 

^v'''"uS 

SX-1010 
Receiver 

a t-100 
t-i; i|f 
tire .most-' successful 
loudspeaker- ever made, 
and it's not even- an 
original. It's a copy. iBl 
side, it from tb« leading 
maker of professional 
siwdto monitors; JBt.. This, 
is a very powerful three-
way -system capable of 
tremendous sound with; 
only modest 'amplifier 
power. Put this speaker in. 
a Sound Gallery : package 
and enjoy .rack-bottom 
sound and price. ; 

ws 

DECADE 
Some of ihe people at iBl 
think thot this loudspeaker 
(the lowest priced one they 
mode) is one of the best 
.two-way systems : they; 
make, four grille colors. 
Natural oak cabinet. Except 
for the price^sounds expen
sive. The 1-26 achieves the 
open, effortless perfor
mance that is characteristic 
of all JBls. ft even ap
proaches, within a few db, 
(he thunderous "volume 
fayeis required of JBl 
monitors in the. recording 
studio. 

S&ST-
X'* 

Li 

PIONEER 838 

1%-^-
iW ils 

| v'3s^Tf^-«6rnt!» 

This is one of the" super 
receivers in Pioneer's nevv: 

i ̂liability elect roni«; ,:,S0 ; 
watts. RMS/thannel.lFlawless . 
FM s'e<tion'-'incorporates 

.... Phase-linear ceramic filters 
•and Phose-lock-loopcircuitry. 

RETAIL 

. "t#: 

PIONEER P112D 

^X,. 
"V^l A 

single-play ' belt-drive , turn
tables features .accurate 

device, laterdrbalance control: 
and micrometer adjust 

. counterweight.. 

YOU PAY 

00 

AUDICO A15V 

of. prodigious quality featuring 
_a 15" heavy-dijty.Woofer in. an 
dverstrsd -: tripte-porr 
enclosure.the. murangct' '4 
treble feature mylar domes 
for incredible smoothness and 
strong treble output. 

J?45 SAVE 

PIONEER SX434 

Another member of Pioneer's 
new line of super-recetvert, the 
414 offer! 15 wqttj RMS/channel, 
direct-coupled OCl power "with 
fejsthotiS'idiirortion. 

RETAIL 

43^400 

GARRARD 42MS 

ArrwJinj quality omf reliability in 
0 low-priced fully-automatic 
ibanger. Bos*, dust cover," ond 
Shurt M73E cartridge ore inttud-
ed. -'I'-'.'' '/v • -

YOU PAY 
00 

JENSEN 1 

A low-pmed fwcHtlement, futl 
range system with on I" driver • 
deliverfriqTotqi Energy Response 
ond . musUaf bolome throughout 
yowr listening oree. 

360S 
Until -recently, the only cas
sette-deck' in the world with 
0.07% WRMS record and play
back wow and flutter was the 
TEAG 450. Then TEAC intro
duced the 360S—identical in , 
performance to' the 450, but 

w|th a few less prxufe'ssional 
•^mixing features;-Ajnd' there-' 

fore priced lower. The 360S" is 
an. incredible deck. It has four 
input mic or liiie mixing, and 

•J^olby* circuitry with' Dolby 
'"calibration controls, 

gCheck M, 
' Ou&d 

Price! 

% 

R 

- - T*1 

1  i f "  

•w 

TECHNICS 
• direct-drive turntable 
• brushless DC' motor • 
• seryo-control 
• rack & pinion tonearm 
• low-tapitunce leads' 
• battleship construction 

- extremely fine reviews 

: The Sound Gallery offers you peace of mind and guaranteedsatisfac 
• lion,with your component purchase wifh these unique services. - *'**>• 

30 Day initial defecf merchandise -exchange, you never qet 
with defective equipment at the Sound Gallery.- ^ 

»uct 

—viWarranty coverage extended to d full 3 year labor and 10 years 
T'mparts on all system purchases./1"' - ^ : 

^dTh? Sound Gallery proyides^-factory authorized service for1-n't 
s.(merchandise sold at the Sound Gallery. "Noh-warranty repairs for 

v ---most -major brands is also performed by. our service'department. 
' /'Service is .done quickly, at reasonable'prices and carries a full 90 
i!«i$dov guarantee. S:^ 
§% . • . -g&m ih ht*M- M \ 
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CAMS-
LEVERS 
GEARS, 
SHAFTS] 

ft »i 
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AND CHECK OUR GROWING RECQRD DEPARTMENT ® 

^•vRICKvWAKEM'AN-

M+ IEON RUSSEU 

• BAD COMPANY 
: • PHOEBE SHOW 
•ERIC CLAPTON 

• RICHARD BITTS ; 
• JOE COCKER 
• MARSHAL TUCKER 

THE <Sioun4 fallen 
m iS AT 38'/? St. . % 1 ' v 454-°416 

Also Open Sunday for Browsing. 

5^4 

! 
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REMEMBER:THESOUND 
GALLERY Will NEVER LOSE 
A SALE. BECAUSE 4)F PRICE 
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Committee Director 'Di 
it-

By JfANIE PALESCHie " / ' --,' 
Texan Staff Writer , 

-Hc.saVoo.the.', living, (gom .floor carefully manipulating the 
.knobs that kept the silver-marble fromfalling into one of the 60 

holes along the maze; . ••'•. •'" ; • ..-r-
He" successfully navigated the marble to, the:50th hole and 

tyfcfl.'ost it/He looked up from the game. "You have to-go slow 
You can't be impatient." The second time he made it to tKe end • 

t_._v 

'.perience as a labyrinth traveler and hole dodger as staff dtiPgc^^p""-
tor pf the legislative. Joint Corn'rniltee' on Prison Reform. ' * 

~^4i<M-^Hiiiuit^ujiiiuoiit^.^i:atofc E(ihat<M^nd.-r 
.IHcac IU4D APAAIA/I k.. 

.$5 

Paul Keeper,.a rulltime staff membe'r', said. "From the first 
• inteme.w,- the relationshipns not ope .of gnjployer to employe, 
but person to person. He does not direct us. but-oets more as a 
coordinator. ' - .. 
: Albach. does field work like the rest of the researchers and U 
understanding of the,. problems they encounter traveling 
around 

tatiyes,.wa.s created.by the 63rd l^egislature to gather informs-. 
tioTi'about'the Texas Department of Corrections-and suggest 

m 

•n-^T.KJsasTaritsf&sWB;. •  •  "  7*—. - -  •  ,  * ' •« .  • * , !> -  .  '  

.needed legislation.. It has most recently come into focus 
because of Fred Gomez Carrasco's attempted breakout at 
Huntsville State Prison 

" "Alftach started last October- as a-partrtime. researcher. "L' 
-tfdnV^wanLto..® A-fulltime because oflaw school; tut Iended' 
tip putUng-ii>fulitima.b6urs anyway." . 

"'""In •VfeV'a staff-shalMaip ended: with Albach. as staff director. 
. "My work overrides my life,.I'll be doing good to make a guest 

_ JJEPearanc.e at law school 1 ; , -

."I can't go home and get.away from my work-like most peo
ple. I turn on (he TV, and the committee lias made the evening 
news. I can't forget the problems I-encounter during the day,'' 

..Albach said. •' 

® * Dealing with the committee itself is one of Albach'&problem 
•'T haVe a No,-1 boss and a No. 2 boss, and all other committee 
members have a legitimate claim to staff time and work You 
can't please 14 people " ' 

' •. His:No- J' boss is Committee Chairman Sen. Chet Brooks of 
Pasadena, and his No. 2 boss is Vice-chairman Rep. Mickay 

. Leland of Houston. There are 12 other committee members who -
cover the political spectrum from ultra^conservative to ultra-
liberal. ~ ^ 'i 

'.'I can't fcater to any one individual on the committee without 
making someone of opposite persuasion angry. I don't want to 

Regular staff meetings are held at which staff .progress oh 
vanous"l-eporU..is .discussed. "We present.our regorteUo qacli 

PE. that da>'"Teachers-svere^old to lower my grade, and onl^ 
one refused- to do it I" got nasty letters arid the wholfe bit," he. 
continued. t 

After high school, Albach attended Tofts University in 
Massachusetts on a full academic scholarship, graduating 
magna cum laude. From there;be went to the Center for the Ad-
yancem'ent- of Criminal Jiistice^at Harvard 1-aw School as a' 

- eloff faeoar/>hai-'. *.... '• . ." 

. ***** 

Albach studies "committee reports, 

r>to anyone...So when I.present reports to the committee, I 
to be. af dispassionate as; possible. l .don't.consider their 

cater 
try-to 
biases, but I try to keep mine out," Albach said. 

AJbach's staff consists usually of five to six persons,' fluc
tuating with budget chainges and staff commitments.to school. 
Researchers generally are law students:" 

•question;"' Keeper saidr. ; 

The Walls of the staff office are littered with notes to each • 
rtlwi-T-^btituriM fflilonnmrid nowsnahfr rlinninp-; 'inplnrfini 

' one entitled "Pipe Smoking Deemed: Sexy,";.' • ' 
, Albach.smokes ^ pipe, and he's proud of the pipes he. smokes: 
I His collection includes many meerschaums, some from'Turkey. 

"I can't cater to any one irtdrvrdual on 
the committee without making •. 
someone of opposite persuasion 
angry. I donvt wanf to cafer to 
anyone." Zt); 

some from antique shops and some he Feav.e3.in a glass case at-
home. -7 ' ... • 

i?is appreciation, for the unusual. the original,-the fin? arid the 
pretty are evidenced :elsewhere. He has jriore paintings ; 

' collected from various galleries than heiias Wall'space to haWg .. 
. them. One picture he bought at a prison art show hangs on the 
|—^wall-behind his desk It is bv Ignarih Cuevas. the only inmate jn- . 

vol'ved in'the attempted breakout at Huntsville to survive the 
o r d e a l .  •  •  v - . .  '  '  r ;  ' ,  

The picture, doine in vibrant blues, grieens and oranges, is a 
representation of Cuevas' •earlier escape, attempt' from the 
Pecos Coilnty Jail. Albach explains this attempt wasTionviolerit. 
• Prison' life is. not meant to be pretty and contrasts sharply 
with Albach's own tastes. ' ' , ? 

Albach attended public high school in Dallas, where his father 
is fated of the Civil Liberties Union. One day at a mandatorv 
assembly, a film was sbowi> which "labeled Martin Luther King 
a Communist. . .' 
"It was obviously a Blrcher film, and we were required U) 

watch it; In between assemblies I called, my father to. come see 
it,".Albach said. ./ \ ~ .•••. ., . 
. "We were supposed to go before the school board, but I w;as 
effectively prevented by being tackled from eight sides during, 

... He said he probably will get out of iaW school sometime next 
.summer and then would like to ,work in the attornev general's; 

' I i n f» |  . .  .  " •  *  
; , .the committee expires at the entf of tliis year..but Albach per
sonally hopes-its'life will-be extended to'follow legislation and 
what changes arejnade. 

Caiyoej* • Kaya^aFoldin  ̂Boats 
AtkWrCftit 
sowyw 
Bpowkum 

•Uvcr/CteMCiiides 
Water vptnbl B»xa 
Ace«ssat>tes 

Whole Earth Provision Co. 
504 west 24tK 478-1577' 

Guitar String 
Sale 

3 
CHANGE Phpto Service 

222 W. &'• '5324 Cameton Rd. 
Nlkkormat" Fffirtliromer-——•— 
with 50 mm f/2 lens .... * 

[v FOR 

Save 20% On PEOPLE 
Join the University 
Young Democrat$ 

Bell/Howell FD 35 f/1.8 
compare to Canon TLB with case All Guitar Strings 
Spptmatic F 55 mm f/i ,b\ ;. 

AMStiR MUSIC ., 1624 IAVACA 

478-7331 
Membership Booths at 

West.Mall . 21st & Speedway " 24th&Whitit 
Spontorrd.hy UT Young Democrats 

Mamiya/Sekor DXS 1000 
50 mm f/1.8 ....... $17995 

LIMITED SUPPLY! 

9 spaces 

The Living Stream Ministry', a Bible-
belie'vipg, Christ-loving, Christ-centered ] 
group of Christians presents: 

A Life Study 
:  of^  .  

The Scriptures 
"We believe that all those seeking the reality of the* 
living Christ, the enjoyment of the indwelling 

I! Christ,- and a rich, living knowledge of Him from the 
» Scriptures, will. not .want to miss these meetings." 

Highland Mall Communitv 
H. —'Hall 
21This Friday: -'The Flow of Life-

Hie Spirit" 
,. 7:30 p.m.' * 

For transportation, call 4-76-9706 
- The Ministry v • . 
Co-Sponsored 6v Christians Qtt Campus 'S& 

Sears 
leather handbags 
rich in quality, low in price 

imported fromltaly 

One style" nicer tlian the next; that's our smart 
assortment of imported leather bags! See them 
in. assorted shapes and styles —with" stylish 
trimmings and closings: many with two-tone 
appeal, flap and-zipper closings. Fall colors. 

EXPERIENCE TRUE. FLIGHT 

Kondor s Rogallo V îng 
A High-Performance Hang-GHder 

fi - . Sales - New & Used 
Repairs - Parts - -Sails 

Free Instruction With Purchase 
Ready-to-Fly or Kits 

14301 (Suadalupe' - 453-6209 j 

w£ 
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TAPE SPECIALS 
iis 

LNC-120 

UDC-90!  

8T-400 8-track 

00:35-7 

LNE-18-7 

-{4.90 

v.^W--§3.60 
^8.40 

12.40 

BUY 12 — GET ONE F^EE 
LIFETIME GUARANTEE 

.39 

. Sample Payment Plans 

—Lo»S-S«&sl^r%-

&- v 
SuUe 

%4*\t 

19 rpcals per weclt 

S i i i g t e  •S lSGd  

Double .41485 

41600 

IOUU.. 

•v-w.'i 

»r 

BERKmnns 
> yV- "»t:,«ir<»6 atora 

^TZ^^ OUADA4Ly PE > 4 76 f3525 
•S13H BURNET ROAD • 494-6731 

Mi r 

atnOBX£ 
Dobie offers something most students find in short supply 
. . . ROOM. The space you,need ta-study,.to relax; io ^ 
entertain friends . .-without falling.over-your roommates; 
Dobie doesn't think you should have to suffer just to be ^ 
close to school. That's why we wouldn't dream of 

' cramming i^u-into some modified broom closet . . ,-o'r / 
feeding you anything but delicious, carefully prepared , p" 
food. .. ' \ 
Dobie features pleasant surroundings, parking^Viineteen-

, meals a week, and dozens of little extras . .' . like a pool,.-'' 
a sauna, aod a Mall full of delightful shops and ^ 
entertainment-.. PLUS a staff that really cares about 
YOU as a person. , __ - t*. . 

1 And it's all right across the street frorti campus. ̂  f'1 

Regular 20.00 

sale ; 

Guadalupe • 47^-8411 4 >§fî  
. . . . . . .  t j f e  .  ^  ^  •  I  .  ,  

Regular 16.00.^ 

Sate Prices in effect for 2 days only*?!,, 
... ' CHARGE IT on Scars Revolving Charge'"" 

Satisfaction Guaranteed, br •Your Money Back 
SHOP AT SKARS 
, ANJJ 15SVFT" 

''MiF 

C ̂  Hancock Center 

. >. PtAL i 
SB^BSj ROEBUCK AND CO.) . x ' 
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Grow your own 
organic foods. 

own 
fish fresh from 
the flowing 
Colorado River. 

^4-s'S fj,-j 
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. \iv 

An investment in 
real estatê  

gfWT '>Jfr 
,.v-v: W îc • • )SSr,c'j-ni,' ®s •J*} 

1X55- Buy your owrn.lotjn beautiful Imperial Valley (just S miles east of Ed Bluestein) on the Colorado Riyer and while your garden is growing 
yourcan catch fishjand let your investment grow too! An average lot is 100' x 120" and is ideal to plant yourown garden now. This is the season 
to plant snap beans, beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots; lettuce, mustard,-Bermuda onions* peas, potatoes, radishes, tomatoes, and ma  ̂other 
vegetables. These vegetables will make your monthly payments with plenty left' over to feed several families. -  ̂ .: l-ffc 

v  ̂^hese lots all have paved streets, city water, lights and gas. There are many homes already built in Imperial Valley, but if you don't want 
| to build in Imperial Valley later, you can always resell your lot. 40 lots to choose from. 

It's just a plain good investment, especially with only s25 down and low monthly payments (depending on price of lot). Lots are priced from 
f1,495 to $3,995. Owner financed at only 8-1/2 percent simple interest. That means on a $1,495 lot, $25.00 down alfld 8-t/2% annual >v.,¥ 

percentage rate, your monthly payments due the first of each month Would be $19.53 for 9 years. Total deferred payment price: *2,134.24.  ̂
Come on out today and visit with us at Imperial Valley; It doesri't cost to talk and you might decide to make tf small investment in real M 
estate. One of us will be on property all day today to help you (rain or shine). 
Directioiis: go out E. 19th St. 3 miles past Ed-Bluestein and you will see the Imperial Valley sign. v 
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Law School Rivalry 
By BARBARA WILLIAMS 

Texan Staff Writer •; 
It is neither possible; nor 

. desirable to get rid of com
petitiveness in the School of 

: Law. Dean Ernest Smith said 
- Thursday. 

• "What the- school will be 
striving .for is to make law 
school a less inhuman,, ek-

' ' pe'rience, .There is a psy-
' chological problem of 

anonymity-- and the iiitense 
,...:-^)mp^tition;"- the new dean 

stficl;.;; 77-' 
Smith was appointed dean 
{firl mil tiaS" 

'} • faculty since 1963. 
Smith* said 

school competition, may 
dixiate that students interested 
ltr-lavfr - are likely - to -be -com-

^AatonPinkifon, 24, holds a gun on Mot)ica Golden, 57, in the doorway of a Joliet.. petitive anyway, and this is 
jewelry ifore (upheld op. Pbikrton- wo* shot five timet.in agetawav attempt with ' accentuated by the classroom 

»*'• • i •• «- ' --.." experience, he said. 
MOSt" PEOPLE have- the -

basic idea .that to learn law, 
..alLthey need do is niemorize a' 
series of rules. the-na»- rtpan 
s a i d ; :  •  • • • h - ' / v - -

"The S'ocratic method of 
.teaching is used in iaw schooL 
in the second and third year 
courses as well as for entef ing. 
Students. This method elici ts 
answe'rsihrbugh a series of 

. auestions; A frnup attempts 
first case' of' crossover voting- 1-to, se^ which solution makes 

..filed-since 1969«„_^_.: _ ' v 
: most sense for the goal," Tie 

.; Stacy L. Suits, president of said. —- - • - • ;. _ 
1 University Young Democrats, However, there are other 
filed the complaint, that- types of skills a lawyer needs 
resulted in the charges: • * -to know, such- a§ oral ad-

Dean Advocates - Practical Tr&ining Seminars 
"vocat'y, trial tactics or how to educational process, 'he -noted,;; • After 'the suffijfter Uie.stii-
'.draft'a'bfief. he'sald " - • 'Stiidents-lend-.to.g«t;a:titU^.:.'ident: is involved, in a post iri-

. "THESOCRATICmethod is restless reading booksiind'^ and he write'S a'' 
an excellent^way—of -legal. L taking notes. The nib's I ' rqport'on his'experienced • 

desirable direction..would irir- ; : -!A' third way of--introducing 
troducie'jnore of the elements reality into law schobl is more 

.analysis jnost students can-
'learnafter.-ong^anii-,a,haIf.-
semesters of law school. So, 

' we are;going-tb try with- half . 
of the entering law .class 

... meeting in- large classes:- up 
until-February. V 

"After that; half the students' 
would break up into groups of. 
201 oi" 30. then meef with an in-

,i'r. smifcsk 

of actual, practice." he said. 
.^;.THERE ARE few types >of 
• -situations. that ~ tefrd: 
• themselves-to a sernester-foy-
--semester course,; he - added, , 

: pointinu out • that-most con
flicts alee - a long time, 
•appeals may take- several 

—~gar nrmt<*rn.r.biB 

traditional, the mock^pfaetice" 
program. It, has. advanta-ges 
over the other two-because it 
can^ be' a strucWred-situation-
to fit. the jseflnesler." Smith 
said. . V j ; 

Objections are. that the 
students reajize it is artificial.. 

troducemore-experience with 
actual -practice., have many 
more se(ninar«r; We are going .-
to try to have the opportunity 
to take two or three'seminars» "»2j 
-the second and .thir$ year's for-rf-ii, 

training,' Snjith said "TV 
. "We started last yfeat;trying., it"; 
to-recrui t. more minority law.. •,.* 
students^ 'but we had np fun-LVr, !'l 
ding.: Ax present, we are try
ing to, .getfundijigfrom^fouri-

. datiorifj-'and individual privatef£c|f 
sources. However, the private "''® 

Don't Move 

years of- hi'ghe 
educational training, and they 
are already tired of the 

governmental agency, aiid he 
becomes a part of the s'iaff. 

Volden and .^noth^r hostage, Joliet Police. Capt. Charles Hamilton. Goldehryi/ds ; 
wounded, but Hamilton was unhurt in the 90^minute. chase. 

Harmonica Sale 
t0®c 

-  ̂ ''14 _ _J|y AN!1EjviiljELER 
—- - Texan-Staff WStet.lV,r.. '; 
11: Justice of the Peace-Jim-

McMurtry requested Tuesday 
the two defendants charged 
with " 7 
in the-June-1 Democratkr-Pa-T;. 
ty primary runoff submit a 

;" ! handwriting example to be 
. c o m p a r e d  - w i t h  t h e i r  
.signatures on ballot stubs. 

, S The defendants, James Mof-
;. • fat and Barbara 'Schuejeter, 

:. pleaded not guilty on July 9 to 
f - casting ballots in the May 4 

5. - Republican primary and then ' 
, * voting in.the Democratic June 

--: f-" I runoff. -.- • •; 
. Moffat said Thursday. "I 

c a n ' t  i e m e n j b e r  w h j i c h  
primary I vpted in, it \yas so-

-long.ago;'.'.'..": • ••• • 
Twenty-three: persons were 

charged with crossover voting, 
after the priftiary-runoffrelec^ 
lions in Jurtet. Of the 23 per
sons charged'Tlpleaaedguil-
ty and 10 pleaded no contest. 
They Were fined $12.5p each. 

; Crossover voting • is' a Class 

G misdemeanor in Texas and 
carries a maximum $200.fine. 

MeMurlry' said -all .23 per
sons "charged lived in the 
porthwest section , of Austin. 

. VO On~~y~r-

All Hohner Harmonicas 

Amster Music "T624 lavaca 

478-7331 

I 
moniessori 

Donna >Peso{i, Director 
Siipcrrisnl fcv Asibriatptf Mnntewri Inlprrialionalp ':" 

^ Pre-Scho'ol & " Elementary Levels -
" r' Ages 254-6, 5-7, 7-10 
North 4108 Ave. H • South 400 W. Alpine 

ii ^ 2904 Jones.Rood 

442-315 2 

TS 

TYPEWRITER - CALCULATOR 

RENTALS 
IBM SELECTRIC 
IBMSTANDARb 
SCM PORTABLE 

ELECTRbNIC PRINTER 
SCIENTIFIC ELECTRONIC 
MECHANICAL PRINTERS 

—FREE PICK UP AND DELIVERY 

.. 836-3400 
NIGHTS & WEEKEND 836-0241 

^ FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

WINDHOVER 
. m s No Cover Charge -
•' .: at the 

SPLIT RAIL INN 
Beer, Food, and Wine 

217 S. Lamar 472-1314 

fii 
OROtirtEFt 

k-v 2405-A Nueces 
Presents on the Patio 

STORM 
MO COVER [-.:/• 

HAPPY HOUR DAILY 3-6. SO* .Off Pitcher of Beer Trinite.i^gi 
Now Footuring Turtles kitchen 2405-A Nueces - 2 Blocks Qff Drag 

eummt'e 
PARTY -

n I- .. ON UAKE AUSTIN 
; CPXMesmt (giveg. ww; IUN> 

i Sn.fvivti~Sz.rr. 

I"' 

STUDENTS 
Sign up for try-outs for the UT Bowl-

|.ing Team and the Region 12 

Association of College Unions -
International Games • Tournament 
will end Sunday, September 15.55 

Sign up'in the Texas Union Games 
Area in the. basement of the Union. 
Contact Pat ^urley, 47T-3616; for 
further infbrmation. 

WELCOME 
BACK 

EJjlFlllEi 

She? 

PEEPING HOUSE 
CfflNESE/BESTAURANTifl 

The elegant atmosphere, the delicious cuisine^, 
and^theattentiveservice . 

Open Daily ' 1508 GuodoIupe Closed Tues. 
5-10 u 477-9000 4 ' 

barrhighbat 

THE 

SUGAR 
Mondayitm^n 
lib night - no cover 
for ttdg mon - plus 
— !!» 

2 fnt highball 
no cover charge 
Mon.-Sat.; 

Happy Hr. -
M«r>Fr). 

4:00-6*45 
2 for X 
"9 piano 

YU 

OL 
presents 

REUNION 

V»oc>T0'l>'S |J| 

OV" 

3)IW[@ 
442-9032 

1S07 £. RiY«rsid« Dr. 

Unescourted ladies 
no covier qhd 
2 free highbolls , • 
Aftpn.-Thu'rs."1 \ 

|tappy. Hr, Mon.-Fri. 
fell 4>00-j6:00 
^ ' 2 for l -• -

• 442-9934 

629 W. Ben White 

FRlOBt - SECR BUST ^ m,<n,v 

* 2 . s c —  f l i L  y o u  C P A J  o m u K  :  

<*» 

5 f t T u R 0 f l V  -  Qsoveki E E  
» » ^ ~ r r c  .  

P^» l:V -

"TV*.. :1 

ti.'/,? /?•»«/ - Tut*' 
3iC Tt 

rr)Acf^K niat 

I" Fun Place to Go 
V 

2219 WESTLAKE OR. 
INVITES YOU TO 

LAKE AUSTIN 

HAPPY HOUR PITCHERS $1.50 (5-8 
; p.m.) 

BURGERS/MEX. FOOD/CATFISH/STEAKS '. 

-POOL/FOOSBAIL/PINBAU MACHINES ' 
WED.-FRI; 5-1 i/SST.111-1 a.fn./SUN. 12-12 

WATER TAXI ENFIEip RD. & LAKE AUSTIN BLVD. 
327-2327/CITY BOAT LANDING/WE HAVE GAS 

Yes, iherc really is a Sascha - and yes, she real-
ly is KuhMun - and. yes, she really does cook and 

provide the recipes at 

SASCHA'S 
311 W. 6th St. - 472-3556 

^Homestyle-Europoai) Cooking 

Reasonable Prices 

Lynch 11 :'30" - 2:P0I'S| -. 
Dinner .CHW1 - 10:00 

Authentic Italian, French " 
and Austrian cuisine prepared 
by Native European chefs. ' 
• The finest in Viennese' 
pastries. For souffle's call 

in advance. 

Featuring European Cold - . 
Buffet Lunches, Mon. thru Fri.. 

Lunch 11 :30  -  2  Dinner  5 :30  -11  
476-1348 

f/l 801 Lavaca in the Cambridge Tower 

RESTAURANT 
and • '-. 

RED DOG SALOON 

Casual 
Dress 

.^-.Master 
.^'Charge 

fc^B':Bank-

' Americard 
American 
Express 

NOW SERVING V 

MEXICAN FOOD 

•amw 

S Happy Hour 2:30 6:30 

a 
t)pefT Sunday 

Closed Monday t<V 

,-U 
2PJ-

Dancing Uncier the World's Largest 
Tiffany Dome 

in addition to *' J 

JMPi 

:•> -

STEAKS 

SEAFOOD 1 
^ AH prices reasonable 

OPEN 5 P.M. 
— 6,266 Hwy 290'Weir 

' • Y o u r  f a v o r i t e  c o c k t a i l  i n ;  ,  ;  •  
: ;Ahe DriskiirTradkton 

-'J ;'Tap Beer • Frosted Gla'ssjes 

£¥ 
/ '' 

am 

fr&P' 'J 

Corner of 6th Street and Brazos 

V > . „ , f  r i d a y t  S e p t e m b e r  - 1 3 ,  1 9 7 4 , T H E  D A I L Y  T E X A N  P a g e  1 5  
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Final Revisions Made for ,Council Presentation 
- --JO 

'•-•A -pro{^sed%ee ordmance v. dioance is going .through final Kestriciions on .the removal of 'appointed by the director ol • awareness and settling permit 
to" restrict- unwarranted revisions with the Board of trees are on a graduated level parks and recreation under ̂ '"disputes 
removjl of certain 'sraes and Natural Resources and En- depending on class and loca- ~ the ptop^&^oMinar'"*-'-''' removal of certain'sizes and Natural Resources and En 

. types of trees tn Austin- vkonmenlat^Quality. ' 
-stwprobablv will be presented to The ordinance states that 
i|^CJty (SwnCll Sept. 26 Manlvn public interest m preserving 

.SfSNeelv of the citv's eri- trees transcends the right of 
"F - virowjiental board saidThurs- the individual property owner 

day . . when 'preservatiqn causes lio 
. A group of concerned hardship to the owner. 

•- ; .erttzens~^o^TR5tight?™K trees>!" r'Shf^tirf^ssUicauQE.^; § 
were ^eing unnecpssat-ily trees and three •'prolectreK 

L . .•designated -undw 
< ongifiated^he ideft. The. .or- :. the proposed ordinance* 

•te&s 

depending on class and loca-' the proposed".'ordinattc«V'--^a%&'Mterpresentationto'-Clt^ 
• . • Tree Policy Gommission,-,vCouncilt the ordinance 

irrhe ordinanceris passed, a composed - of :^he-parks,awli<":-.-4ircibabIy»a«ai be passed.-pn to; 
permit,from,a city arborist recreation director and six" "the city's Planning and Legal 
would Ae, required before council-appointed citizens . Departments for recommen-
removing a tree in ofte of the .also would be established,The. . : dations, Neely said, fcillow&d 
protection, zones. • / com\tttssion'^ duties-would. ia::- --bv:public hearings and a final-" 
The city, arborist would be sclude stimulating public^yote,, ^ . 

v- V.. r. - • _»j. • • >•.• i •... 
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Vets 

TONIGHT AND SATURDA Y 
> 8 : 3 0  

LIGHTNIN' 
HOPKINS 

$3 ctf the door . 

^ p . m i  T h u r s d a y .  •  t o g e t h e r  a n d  t e l l  t h e m  t h e  
ptee veteranson campus to" The workshop will acquaint- dean ot students office-is in-
thei^vet^ransAdministration veterans with: benefits terestal '' said Frances A" 
(V.\V representatives will be 'available uTiherff. •" 
held in'the Dobie-Room oif the 
Acadenuc Center 'from 3 to 4 . "This is a chance to get vets 

TONITE & SAT. 

.SKOGIE 
^NEW FROM MINNESOTA 

SUNDAY 
ELECTROMAGNETS 

V DOORS OPEI<f • g HAP PY HOUR: 8-9 — 

•TRIilAKTi 
j 914 N. LAMAR 477-3783 

GRAND OPENING 

's 
p 
•fe 
z • 

f-n-r. 

fo- -

pts 
tea> 

Z 
A 

Introducing Spaghetti, Lasagna, Ravioli Dinners 

« Off This Week On/y 
^ Wine 25e A Glass All Defy 

Happy Hour Beer Prices AH Day 
- i1 •60pitcher - Shiner 20e .a Glass . .  

SUN..FIU. f f a.m. #o I a.m. Dining Room arid 

'ViV^vC 
' ms 

. j' i , 
w-"4 ti • 

' * vi^ -«v 
Michelob 30e aGIass 

^•i>£ 

•  d i i g . _  _  u m i n g  worn and 
3tpU I yiificlqlupe To go Orders Available 

1-IOpi.ch#^ 
SAT. If a.m. fo 2 a.m. 

472-3634 

P lotsky,, . coordi na tor' -o f 
genesal information for 
veterans and adviser to the 
University Veterans Assocra- • 
tiori (UVA)... . .. 
- ''We. are trying tp eaSe en~ • 
try into school and make it a 
pleasant experience for them,. 
We want to d^monstrate that.-. 
the_ University administration ;• 
does care about veterans and 
is here to help them in" any T 

way we can," she said. ' 
The workshop; sponsored by r 

the dean of students oftice, 
: will -jnelude-a n"4n tcoducttQitLoT. 
.student services, a discussion 
on ̂ student financial aids and' ~ 
-ypterans" tutoring a discus-;^.; 
sion of special services 0 

Guest speakers will be Dr.|f 
James P.. Duncan, assistant^ 
vice-president anddean' offf 
students: Rusty Mase. presi-"' i 
dent of UVA dhd VA represen
tatives from Waco. 

Mww, "'f, .Hie si 

M 
ik " A ^ ^ 

—t»*an Staff Photo hy fhll Hwtm' V wTQTT rllvIV 

The ^oldwell Treaty Oak is one tree that is safe. 

WET 
§j3: 

Came to 
— —  

•4^5 

•ik|i 

of a time!! 
Thursday thru Saturday, 

^suncle Stanley's Public House 
*!5 i;s opening in a grand way. 

to 

Eat! 'isfe 
Wsherhotdogs 

Drink! 
Beer by the 95C 

itSfl 

smothered in saurkraut. pitcher or the 15? mug. 

Be Merrv! • "v. 

u 

Dan.ce to Chuck Berry around the ',l950's jUke box: Play 
~—games in Uncle Stanley's Amusement Center. 

^ "W x- Uncle Stanley'sjs_ here today, to stay, in Doble center 
lower ifevg'f. open dally 11 AM till '12 pm. 

Saturday till 1 A|VI. So celebrate! .x-> 

te'" 
#* 

X "f J 

-9>^'W-5s 

'-̂ Norma MpLaln wmm 

* 
Burdlne Au/1. 
m y UNCI 

It'sthe same clrtly different 
i-ssati 

HOUSl ^:0jm0d§p̂ ;̂ 

A. CHRISTOPHER LARKiN FILM 

c from 2 to 5 .P.m.. Sunday the parking lot behind the ,,j 
> i- ?M,cine.- featuring exhibits' from local . University Co-Op will -be clos-' -

bhow and General Boogie health agencies and music by " 

f-iT 

FRIDAY &' SATURDAY 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT^ : -rt-

_ FEATURING 

| LARRY RASPBERRY 
AND THE HIGH STEPPERS 

X>,N CONCERT" ••*•**•*.******************* ̂  

"AT THE BUCKET 
- * 4-7 

FAST BECOMING A U.T. TRADITION 

HAPPY HOUR 4-7 EVERY DAY S 
FEATURING V " 

ROCCOS' CARTOON CARNIVAl 

THE BUCKET 23rd and £eorl 
Across from HarJln North 3 HR5. ffitE PACKING 

i£%r, 
•<:«„ j v 

Doak Sneed, 
1 Fihns on childbirth and sex 

education tfill be. shown by 
Planned Parenthood inside 
the clinic?- A portion of 23r<) 
Street in front of the clinic and 

Austin T.V. 
• R e n t a l s  

453-8041 

ed to traffic to accomodate'• 
the booths, Marie Draudt, a ) 
clinic nurse, said Thursday. C 
- Groups sponsoring booths" 

include the American Cancer if 
Sbciejy, the American Hearty 
Association, the • American^^ 
Red Cross. Aastin-Travisi,r"lfS 
County- Health - Department 
•and the American Council oh|f 
Altoholism ;^tnd Caritas,f?i 
•which is a medical and dental| 
association, ^ 

Other exhibits will be spon-f! 
sored by ~Fr6e Space, a •: 
counseling service: Middle 

^JSarttuJiot-Line. Austin Com-'; 
mumty Project, Vocational^ 
Rehabilitation, Switchboard 
and Women's Health-
Organization. - * 

The French Kitchen 

*U-Has Something 
Nice, For ' -

Your Kitchen" 

611 West 

INCLUDING 

PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REOFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS „ 

B0TCHCASSIDYANDTHE SUNDANCE 

. Friday-Saturday-Sunday^ 
Sept. 13-14-15 

Bui-dine Aud. $1.25 
7:25 & 9:35 
Student Gov't Films *sm 

LATE SHOW 11:45 ONLY 
% 7? - W«^§vi 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY^' ' BlSli&fSSSfefi 

SEPT. 13-14 

11:45 ONLY 

ADM. $1.50 

LOVES, WHATEVER YOUR PARTNER PREFERENCES, 
with graater clarity and depth than avar bafora:..'' 
Poallcally photograph ad and directed*... an eya-opener 

• si and a heart opener." i 

EXPERIENCE AR1CA 
EXPERIENCE YOURSELF 

OPfN PATH WEEKEND 
WORKSHOP 

SEPT..14 and 15 $25 

mmcA mM 
JiMSttnnt sue. 

813 W. 24TH 
476-2281 **" 

Wavecrest 
Waferbeds i 

Complete 
selectiqn of water-
beds & accessories. 

64b/Biirnet 
454-7901 

STUDENTSi 

$1.00 
WILL GET 

YOU A 

O m 

TIME RUN |N 
ItMe, 

THE 
DAIUKf 

3*exAn, 
CUSSiFIEDS" 

$&kr~ 

K&i*' 
• ,Como]f>p 

. tSPBtdg. , V 
Room 5.200 5f| 

Mtdnd-albei*:: 

Unclassified 

%% P,ejRoid i: 
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Bilingual 
<m$ $m§3*k 

•?,'By PATSY LOCHBAUM 
' " Texan Staff Writer , 

Res>tr*iclunng- the educ'alioti, 
7 . .hudpot and expanding the bilingual' 

•njropiram were topics mfist 
^emphasized at-a rtieetinB .of 

~>,r legislative cdiicaharu committees 
^'Sand the State Board, of Education 

*" Thursday to discuss impt ovements 
in education 
Americans. 

of tyejfican-" 

Stressed 
L^rkS 

•THE MEETING was-requested 
•• hy-Uie t4^rnembcr:board-befwethe 
estate prjorit.i as • commit t ee 
presents reeompiendations- Satur-. 

•day_ based On studios- ol-the educa
tion situat-i otv i h Tex a s 
Recommendations f rom the report 

be 

•be^to improve the standards- of 
graining and expand the bilingual 
program to include kindergarten."'>• 

DR. OMAR GARZA, board 
member":, fr-o-m.: Edinburgh 

. j;mphai>jzed • that- VUhis • .•is-. »an 
educational aid fpr our children 

• who , need special- help in a 
traditional society ' , • 

-! The U.Si Commission on -Civil 
•Rights found Texas had the worst' 

-record: in -education of Mexican-
"American... children. qI five' 
southwestern states; Garza 
painted.oyt.. *: 

; v' The crux of the matter lies nr 
. reconstruction of • the fina nee 
.program." I)r. .Richard Hooker, 
representing Gov, Dolph Briscoe.-
said. .' .More- monev must go 

improved 

-M.i~rr^ •ST 

^'ill- be .^presented to the 64th 
LP-gLdrtfr,. m tm , "lo"ev ,nu-sl s£ 

U'iiiif>m u trailer, priorities ' taming proper instructional 
-said'.— materials.'.':",-;..™.-.*^: 

R6p 

. William H. Fetter 
",r> idff)friitt<ier?hairp6rson 
_ ''Two ofour recommendSBbns will Lane -Denton, 

. sugt'estodrthe need for 
intelligence lists. • 

.. ''TOO' MANY children get 
• categorized into special education, 
that don t need it " Denton sa'd 
. 'The. language barrier ii> an unfay 
I'estriction/" ' 

' 1 like. to tell the storv of the 
: psychologists who taught the lowlv 
. arftocba * to distinguish between . 
: letters of the alphabet.' Dr Jose 
-C a r d en a s.. .2 5_- y e a r education 
.veteran—said. "If these .amoeba-
"were -educated in a traditional 
. public school after three davs thev • 
? would fall behind „ v 

This failure would he blamed 
.on their parents for speaking a. 
different language.-on their lack of 
motivation and basic stupidity.and 

^ajjLj^/g other rationaliitatiOns we v.e 
oeen 

.•••: Cardenas said. "It s- a. deplorable 

Substation Dispute 
To Be Discussed fe 

t i ^  _  v .  r  

®y MARY HEINECI^p • The commissioners will take bids Sept. .23 ,'. 
.Differing vi,ew.s on the' .tieed for extra.;from'companies for service and supplies for 

' ,^.P,sPn^c voter, substations in the jN'ovembcr -voting'rnachines 
gefteral election w'lll be aired m a public^hear- --TexasVoting Systems (TVS) mav bid on the 1 
ing at W a.m. ,Mctnday before Commjssionerij^supplies and services, said Precinct ••••Com^ 

missiorier RiClra¥d- Mo\rf . . : Court. 
... The .estijmated tptJil Co^t for theiour extra 
substations is S2.400. according to Jack Payne 
administrative assistant to Pjpcmct 3 Com
missioner Johnny Youdouns ' 

•COUNTY • CLiSRK Boris Shropshire said 
Tuesday, thatxos ts for thesubstations would be 

3.-J»ad-£sUmateck-afid-
that proposed bank lobbies for substa-

Shrnpslaa 

compus briefs ^1£:lzz^2 
Recreation Center Plans Activities 

that each -vpter «ubstation would cost SJ.000 to 
maintain, v • •. . - . 

• a 

. Moya;said Ije.will v.ote-forTVS if it is the only 
bidder, but -I voted against them (in 1972)—-I 
thought it was a 'fly-bv-night operation." _ _ 

IT IS hoped the county clerk's office will be 
able to buv the voting equipment'and have 
county employes provide the service m the 

Movar : • . * ' "r~ ~ ^ 
' Ti'iltrrt nhfilit ytirnprhirn-.- Pntimrlt'O of 5U000-
for each voter substauon, Mova said. "I don't, 
know where she got her figures:'"-

. IteRlstratioii for fall reqrea- • 
tion center programs, featur-
ing'.rcldsses from judo to 
ceramics to auto and bicycle 
mechanics, yill cpntinuq 
through.-F'ndav at centers 
throughout Austin. 

.-."i'fLess exotic, activities also 
•are scheduled at aTl centers 

centers. Interested persons 
may call 476-6692 for the loca
tion of the center nearest? 
them . m 

"Twilight Concert 
r The 49th Armored Division 
Band at Camp Mabry will pre
sent a • twilight ., concert at 7 

i. .during the dav". after ^choolr-'^V^?1^^ 
and in the evenings for a 

citizens of all ages selection of popular and other 
• concert music> - * . . 

- Detailed activiu' schedules " The concertis free and open 
i? are iivallable at the Parks and to the p'ublic/Contributions to 

Recreation Department. 1500-. the Infantry Museum, will be. 
\V. RiverSiSe .Dr.. and at other .appreciated 

N O T I C E S  f r o m  t h e  
General libraries ar any 

• of the branches are of
ficial-University com
munications requiring 
immediate attention. , . 

lois Bebout 
Associate Director of 
General Libraries, 

; * Public Services ' 

\NNOyNCt MINTS 
CAPlTOt etCYClE R&ONC ASSOCIATION will': 
^ ho)tf novice bitycle races from Uo5 

. p.m. Suf^ay a f Kelson Field parking 
-{adtaeent to Rtagan High 

School }'Ex{fer}tf)c&fr rtdenr. also: 
- • - will give Icitohs.. . ; 

DfiPA8TM£NT OP ASTKoWoMY w)lt present 
* a lecturc otv stellar spectroscopy by < 

David L.'Latotoeri *! noon Frl*. 
day. In Robert. Lee Moor* 'HalJ .-

# 
. -DfPAR1MENT OF PHYSICS witf sponsor lh£. 

Sigma Pi Stgma RhysTc»-"Surtfi6VT 
Course, orosenfed by Or. Austfn 
Glccson, at 2 p.m Friday in Robert 

' • •• • 38«'.' 
mmm 

' • 
• -
9 

Lee MQOXQ HaH 9,272. 
_WOMINtS JtKFf RRAL C|NTS^t run by Student•: 

Government Women's Affairs'Com-
;:v- : m1tfeer Irv Unton fioHdlog-3t9^ is-
\\v . changing Its'hoors of Optiratton-to 
TYr. Aoon to S p.m. Mondays'and 

Thursdays. IndW-'duals may call any 
time <lur inline weeK a< 471-3721 

\ ' MEFJINGS v 
AMERICAN SOCIETY OFClVIl ENGINEERS will" 

" meet at 3 p.m. Friday at Eastwoods. 
•.'Park —-— 

AUSTIN INTERNATIONAL FOIK DANCERS wUf 
* • frteet.at® p.jEu Saturday At Hancock-

-;rr "Rpr'ffaU^^enfe/^to^dancfe ^nd 
learn dpnees. ; . "" "7 

DEMOCRATIC'ASSOCIATION OF IRANIAN 
•STUDENTS will meel at 2 p.m. Saturate1®-

. ..day m Architecture Building: 105-
DIRECT ACTION meet at 7 p.m. Sunday.^-

- at Friend's Meeting House> Mlf® 
WashiKiton Sqtfure; for a; Vlet*/*£-

. * nan^esedlftner. Mary Jo Warren will -;/.' 
spea£. on tndochlna and the war 

y>A • • orphans 
MORTAR BOARD .wtli meet at 6:34 •p.miWHj^i 

Sunday at. 3300 • Greenlee •St 
•Members muit make knovsm the rt ^ 
tefltion "to Attend either in pe cr» 
Main 8utfding i?l or by-calling 47 
1133.' •••••• • 

..vTHE NAMELESS 1HING will meet at 1 p.m. . Cours^forphystciileducauorrshowltf " 
, Sundayint)nJonBultdlrtg334ahd33<» "• VtTend* '"" s 
W-10 p(»y Ijoafd »ames. ... UNIVERSITY CHfss Clue will meet al 6-30 • 

WMVEHSITY WCt CLE OUB will meel (VI 9 30 " p„ Friduy m Burdlne Hall 228 to 
• .• am.-. Saturday in front oF LlttlefleleS.--'--- ttpld1 the -annual .business rneetmg 

.• Fountain. Anyone interested itrv . ' -and to oleit-new officer^ ^ ; 
bicycling acllvitiet, obtaining safe,- uruw wives twill hold its first meeting of' 
P«rK<ng facilities fpr. bikes or getting ihe year ut 7;30 p m. Sunday liiihe 

"7 - b.icycllng accepted as a,credit. Alumni Li>vnge:.Tfwnes Hall. • •• 

AVtiinmnmtui, THE 
DARKROOM 

?CDO 

•* v." 

b\& 
•••••• 

rhurs. & fri: 

fha 
Benlwood Tavern 

Fn.-Sun, drnft special 

S I 25 
Pit<her 

shuffteboard 
Cnghsh -dartT 

3510 Guodalupe 

JIM MINGS 
j & 

j MIRAGE 
• " : Saturday 

• SUMMfRHILL 
"•—SeCorvd lev^l. Doblv* Moll 

'  • '  

' •  

h •j •v»s< 
H. 

$ LKttR * 
* SALOON • % 
$ GET READY * 

* THE * 
J MYSTERIOUS 1 
$ RHINESTONE * 
* . COWBOY * 
* IS COMING * 
* Sept. 19, 20, & 21 5 

,2.lst.6 Guodolupe _ 
• oorlung in the reof • 

• •  -  • •  1  • -  • -

• • •• • ••• ••••••*• • •••• ^ 

• . 
• • . 

' • -

Gatsby Girls don't .v^aif 
by the phone ... . 

They go for dinner, good talk and the 
. aiellow music of .Syl .Smith • 
ot J. Gotsl}y!s Dor ond Restouront. 

Something new for Austin. 
In the Village, 2700 Anderson Lone. 

AGOHITS 

11:30 o.m.—.12 midnight Friday, and Soturdoyss 
. til 1:00 o.m. Opens for Sunday Brunch at 12:00. 
Entertainment, Tuesday—Saturday. 8:30 to dose. 

Happy Hour &00 p,m.—7 p.m.—diTnks two fof| 
one every day except Sofurdoy. 

\ T{?xos Union 
—AAusical Evenrs 
- fxesenrs in concert WILLIS ALAN RAAA5EY 

Thurscby-Sotufdoy . ^ 

iy,r;„5epr, 12-14 " 

—Unioo-IbeQfi:e_Qi3Q_ 

It 
iT-
'ri 

Tickers: -JvcC.. 

S 1°? UT Students Faculty & Staff 
S 1.50 General Public ' ^ 

.v'Avallabte in the Jhearre Box Office Sepr.12 &13-

end ar.rbe door." 
JJ 

SO 
&|S 

Rejfauronf t Artadt 
2538 Guadalupe 

LUNCH SPECIAL DAILY 
$f.49. 

LIVE MUSIC 7 NITES 
• NO CO VM -

Mixed Drinkt • Beer 
Wine • Food • Amujerriunts1 

Sunday Dinner Ipttlal' . 
• - from 6i00 |i,in. ' 

tequila SO,)»het Wed. & Sal, 
Happy Hour 4-6 

: 2 for 1 Mixed OWnks 

- •  

*  

'  • '  

'  •  

.  •  
. • 

- • 

, • 
• r 

•• ••••••••• 9 «••• •« ••••••••#•• 

TONIGHT! 

UNANIMOUS! 
"A BREATH-TAKING FILM! Executed with high-pitched passion, romance, and s 
dazzl ing energy .  br i l l iant  performances.  The bordel lo  of fers  a  banquet  o f :  
uiAmhh* tnnA^onif fAiinrli ' eancti^l rMi^AUiAtfAia^ t»«i4k a wi ' • 

passionate and stirring 
enough power and style to make it memorable. There is more here for the 5 
voyeur  . .  .  the scenes inside the bqrdfelTo . . .  expl ic i t ,  four- let ter -d ia logue,  are  • .  
vividly multidimensional." : ^ -

; 
; •Clipthis luckycoupomI 
r I AND TAKE 1/20{FF YOUR | 

. | GUEST'S MEAL IF IT IS -• 
i'.Z Squalor less than 
(•YOURS-FROM 3PM-11PM" 

-P lONLY. OFFER 6000 UNTIll 
Oa. 6,1974 

"A REMARKABLE," SUPERIOR ":>:i 
PICTURE. STARTLING, VERY Pi 
P O W E R F U b - A H I L M O V I N G .  I t  i j _ '  
gripping, technically brilliant,5% 
commercial and universally • ''J'' 

. appealing to all. A wide canvas of 
' decadence and vulgarity! Rush to 
see it" 

y~Rexi Reed, flew York Paify News;1 

"DO ANYTHING TaSEE~1Trr  ̂
-,Vogue Magazine ' fV'J.. 

"A VITAL, WONDERFUL, AND 
SHARPLY ORjGINAL MOVfE. It is 
exuberant, tempestuous; hilarious ^ 

-and powerful.""-^ ^ 
•^-Bernard Drew, Gannett Neuspapprs' 

••••# STO 
• ... . 

^ New York Daily tiewt 

as-«. 4m 

—Kathleen Cerroll, 

smml 

• — A. H. Wei/e^ New York times * 
. fi'fc-'.- ' 

"A BRILLIANT, DAZZLING GIANT 
OF A FILM.-A behind-the-scenes • 
view of a bordello. The woijien • 

**>> debase or tantalize thfeir • 
customers. Their ace is sexual 5 

power and these women are the • 
> film's life-giving force." ~ 

jiisj®; —Mar/one Rosen, Ms. Magazine 
"W<$ 

"A MAGNIFICENT NEW MOVIE . 
ABOUT: LOVE, HATE ANO 'JEX. The • 

perfprmances are overpowering.; 
Five camera eyes.*4-; 

. s-—Ldonord Harris, CBS-TV • 

;^"'A FASCINATING FILM! Rich in I' 
fPf: 7„ ^ character and mood." • 

' r-Gent Shal»{, NBC-TV I 

^"'MEMORABLE... GREAT! A film • 
' "with passion, force, superb camera ; 

work and dfrection " J 

t 

$ 
$ m 

5ervjnS'lta^acks and 
v sgctuieAt specials 

ll'IU2A.UMAA 
HM2AI 

Ptaio^tapiry v •' 
Outi^fiOTUNHe; 
M«mc. by ,' 
NMOKOTA 

»OOWCtt»»T»»OUAi>OCAI»OW>tVUfOfl' 
WtotNiriwikTiortM rail* 

WRITTEN AI^O DIRECTED B,Y LHMA WERTMULLER 
A HtBBERT ft STE1NMANN 81l.LV B PHE^ENTAtiON ' '« 

Friday, Saturday; Sunday?tSf 
Sept, 13,14,15 ^ >" 

H • ' %\>'% -Subtitled A 35mm 

"I wouldn't kick her "Shi /ust his to b» "/rfo hkt you.'But ltiki "Alt I want ij to it 
out of M." ., met, tint's til." you for othir msons." lavtd. tod mtrrin! 

»MIKE NICHOLS*, 
JACK NIOIOtSON GVND1CE BERGEN 
ARTHUR GARFUNKa ANN MARGRET 
. Carnal Knowlcdge'is an amazing, brutally honest 

film. Mike Nichols* handling of actors is"-.*, 
unsurpassed among American directors!' " 

—Playboy Magazine , "—vH 

"I've experienced only three or four movies that I? 

genuinely was sorry to see end. 
H"1 was sorry to see'Carnal Knowlettee'end." A 

. ;4* itr*v! ̂  ' ' 
9 GIANCArCO QIANNIHriWlnnw • BnuAclor 
NGELAMEtATO/EROSPAGNln-INAPOLlTO 

• ' A PE^PEflCORN-WOHMSEB RELEASE 

Batts Hall Aud. • ADM 

7:25-9:25-11:^5 Modern Cinema 

imk „ 

Sunday 8:00 Only Texas NORML w 

" ••• • • • ••• • ••• • • ••••••••• «.(f 

mmwm 
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By VICKY BOWLES 
- Texan Staff Writer . 

The Nit ty Gritty Dirt Band 
was upstaged Wednesday 
night.by. the V.Dirtettes*" and 
they knew it: As a result, their 
less-than-enthusiastic stag.e 
presence. transmitted Atsell to 
the audience and left us feel
ing somewhat' unfulfilled. " _ 
; Oh. they were good. Bros 
"with good material generally 
are. But the "Dirtettes," be-
-in^-lw.o -penllerpen. named 
Jerry Jeff Walker and B.\?~ 

thfr band lost its heart, 
•evidenced by their lack of 
banter with the audience.• 
ban ter which has, become Dirt -
Band trademark" 

JohnMcEuen. the premitere • 
musician' of the group;' was • 
most in control, especially* 

"the world's 'tallest banjo 
player." , 

Their material doesn't fit a:, 
single category. PrcJbably 
'best known for their blue»rass • 
and countryrendition&suchas: 
are found. oa their most 
acclaimed album. '.'Will the 

Jer-ryJeff ^/alker(I) and B.W. Stevenson,(second from right) join members of the Nit
ty Gritty Dirt Bond. : 

s>r, 3^ 
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% 
heatre Committee Presents 

r&, 

Everybody 

^ goingthrough 

changes!* 

WV' 

Molcot*v " 

v t i  

fp] MAMJ 
MuitcawJ Sofc^s bfi MAM WitCfc Sjf. 

miQMLM JfcflPWHJ. tnlBTOSAT MDaSOyS "0 LUCKY HH" 
AMenaai/SAM Productcfts F3m Co Starrsig RALPH RlCHAf?DS0fl'-T?BCHErR08fRfS— 

ARTHUR LOWE • HELEN MIRREN -0Am)Y NKHXS • MONA WASHBOUflNE a 
Pfbduced by MICHAEL VEDWiN and LINDSAY ANDERSON • Directed by LINDSAY ANDERSON 
/ Screenplay by DAVID SHERWN •Ong^SounriitackonWairerBfOS.Recgfds '• 

CefeSrating Watnef fees 5Ct"h Annversary Q A. Waro Commufwatws Compan^"1 

- * ' 

V 

* .%v ~ 

Friday, Saturday . Jester Center Auditorium 

7i00 and 10:00 p.m. $1.00 UT Students, Fwulty, Staff 

$1.50 Members 

MIDNIGHT SPECIAL 
"V 

''."••MllwM' 

zM_i" §ife 

DONSIEGEL'S 

*1 - JVa 

"w> k 
Splits f V > S!^. 

r 
Union Theoifre tonight only at Midnight r 

$1.00 ULStudents, Faculty, Staff $1.50 Membe rs 
J r„*st 

ba.n}o;v.ff i  
'5teplienVincent:Benet;>: ;.'The 
Mpuntam Whippo^viii,'';' uie. 
story of a mountaineer who/ 
.vehturesto. the' ciiyto eri'ter'a' 
1 iddle; cqnitrslv ytTIS'Zrrtgly 

St&wtsan. - iiro hip -pp^iph • qnicf^ fha 
""'*u 1 ^n y^u'vi; iTi.'Vn. lggsy$= 

"Malaguena" on "the banjo,• 
well, it can be done. 
•EACH JVtAN is/quite-ver>-

satile.. able .to: play virtually. 
every^nstFum'ent;"dh.the 

during .lus soJo^spot with his.Circle Be Unbroken." they 
are also comfortable with '50s' 

disappointed they" left oiTt*"' 
'(heir other two hits. '^Buv for •• 
-Me the Ham" and "Will the 
Circle Be Uflbrofcen, '. These • 
numbers "probably had been 

.saved foivjhe encore, jvhich 
the audience wanted but the 
group refused to do HurU, 
feelings, mavbe® , 

StcvertSon-WS'Hot^so hesi-
love songs like .'^Young LoVe^_.Jant to encore "after his set, 

hro," -Gom?- -to-
Boston'' -and -"On My Own/', 

•lie ..was joined by -a five-: • 
meoiber- band; featuring an 
excellent female fiddle 
player, and. sfid.anto his-: 
livelier numbers." 
("IWAl.KKU MADE h,is 
appearance-'during one of his «; 

songs, 'LOpen Road."'andrj^__ 
joined them for the enc 1 -• 

1&-'' 

m w 
GBNE 

thjwwxjdb* ** 
SJ A.'iH'W Iw^jrpj'CTt Corp7ij " f ^ 

mi >& 
. ; 3ester Center Auditonum $1.00 Ut Students 

JP-tpxX QA 
.7 ahdyp.m SI.50 Members -:^-s'- Faculty/'StaH . 
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with Au'stitt .crowdsTRat, it 
takes.a great effort to over
come their.power. 
' The Dirt Band could, have 
done it — they're one of the 
most popular non-TexaSr 
groups ever to play this area 
— but they just seeme3 to give 
up-

WALKER ca me on during 
Stevenson's sot',- -and . both: 
returned to do '.'Cosmic Cow-
boy,''7 '"Battle of' New 
Orleans" and/< "Little Bird" 
Vfith the Dirt Band After that,'-

First Love." Ibbots&n's baby- which was one of.hls best per- - "Hey Good Lookin '"""it's stf°' 
faced Everly Brothers looks formances ever He opened by easy to enjoy a musical p«-
,auit th§ material perfectly. •< himself, and the-audience-.was- formance -when the eoter-

FADDEN'S DfeADPA^- rl^^l..talCRUQysn'.kfle^i- .tamers.. themselves are ob-
stnging of ".Honky. Tonkin gimmicks. . viouslv hSvlng^i'goofflinie^™ 
aial-^ juUHED- B.Y a good smind 

stage.. Usually, however, they 

• {"I'm gonna stick to you like a 
"gooey oWBand-Aid"???) once 
-again showed- their fme" com-
edic talents 

. Of course, the - biggest 
crowd pleasers • were 

system (yes. vir-grnfa.~gai3il" 
sound. : lni - Munvcipa 1' 
Auditorium )i Ins, clear, boom
ing, voiye filled -the hall: So" 
great-was his-controi-t-hatdurv 
ing "Texas- Mornimg"- one-

The difference in- mood 

.are Jeff •Hann^guitar,:vocals-r  ,-'--'Rockvtop, Tennessee^ with;^" could hear "all tboSe funny lit 
and head' cut-up;'Jim Il^bot- washboard accompaniment!" "He"hrssTngltOlScs:"'as.-Steven--
son, bass and vocals: Jimmie 
Fadden, -• drUms, harmonica 
and vocals-:--afld-j McEuenv 

;banjo. fiddle and -steel guitar. 
Joining* them for a few 
numbers was Bill Kenner< 

DANCERS WORKSHOP 
SERIES 

1 : ' 
/ "Hi-jC ••• 

CLASSES IN MODERN DANCE 
TECHNIQUE AND EXPRESSION 
BASIC MOVEMENT UtfKJLSE 

DEVELOPMENT OF MODERN DANCE STYLES 
477-2210 

T)"elw(?btt^.tli!irl?li l Oaiid s~an3? 
Stevenson's sets was a matter 

..of timing w Stevfenson had a 
chance.. to~capture the 
audience ufor. ..himself,.-.and 
Walker.only added to ..his 
triumph;, the Dirt'Band didn't 

* have; an opfmrhuuiy to build.--
Iheir own rapport before lliey 
were joined by: two already-

j,esfsblished"crowd: pleasers. 

Although 1. dislike giving 
them the publicity, I must 
mention the evening's opening 
•act, the. Moon Pie Datnce 
{iand. irom El Paso The 

^group's leader is Jimmy Carl 

#4V£/O0G£ 

4323 IH-35 
(At Ef St. Elmo Road) 

'447-S5U .-3 
l€- •' 

NOW APPEARING 

MONDAY through SATURDAY, 
8 P.Mr=: Midniglit 

•Sigg 
BOBBY DOYLE 

"tylr.. Bojangles" and "Diggy son later .termed them. 
Liggy" Lo " I personally wqs After "Don't Go to Mex-

fan Club Schedules. Meeting $ 
• The Donna Reed Fan Club, a new campus organization, which' 
claims to be "devoted to truth, justice and the American Way," 
and a "search for meaning in American mass culture,': will 
meet at 7-30 p.m. Friday in Union Building 334: ' - " 

Members of the club;also claim to be "the onlv people on 
campus who know whererJerry-Mathers really is^-The-seC'i^et —KSHR _ _ .. 
of Mathers' whereabouts will be-revealed to- members' .-.Black, a former.-,member of 

The Mothers of Invention 
4- eTcdns tant 
re.ference toriiV^'''former 
asswjia tions arid. dedica ted a. 
song. *'v59 '. Chevrofet," to 
Fsiank Zappa." I'. 'haye little 
respect for a mucician who 
must: exist on his past elorv. -

The group's music was loud, • 
common and ho-hum. My 
companion- rdad Texas 
lNlonthlyand '^Merrte :From 
David Q: Selznik" during their 
set.' I wished I had brought a . 
good book. 

•^dBLscussion topics wlir include the^forthcoming Maynard G, 
Kfebs Sock Hog, the Silver Spurrs'^armvore and the'fortunes-
of Hugh Beaumpnt. New roembers will Ije chosen from'inter
views. and all UT faculty; staff and students are eligible They-
will be judged by the ''honesty: sincerHy and the value of their 
cars." Hazing will foIlbw^Triie'eting; but Those who atteftd are 
advised that Donna says, "We're a wholesomo-gang " ° 

GROUP RATE 
DINNER 

• • SAUSACE • TUBS $ A SO-
• POTATO SAIAO • UfNS • M w 

• ONION • ftCKU • BltAO Mm \ 
Serwd Family Sty fo Minimdn 

: Of fout 
• 2330 S. Lamar t 444-8461 Custom 

TS 
)V - -i 

Cooking— 
'OJJ _CWi-r f>«f» I.'H •i'.'i 

HILLEL PRESENTS e 

• f. 
*3& KING KONG 

• ana 

MARK OF THE VAMPIRE 
v':. Both T>ie Or'9'nal Versions "• 

SATURDAY 
-9;30 P.M. • 

Members. 25* 
j t Non-Members 75c 

J \ _ ' 
2105 Son Antonio 

476-0125 j 

The Jewish Presence at U.T. 

The Interart Works 
& Laguna Gloriq 

VIDEO 
ELECTRIC CIRCUITRY AS IMAGE 

SEMINAR TOPICS & 
PRODUCTION LABORATORY: -
• Software . 
• Hardware 

. ^ • Conceptions 
il;L • Developments 

• Experiments 

* - ^ 

V IV 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 

tt 452-9447^or 477-2210 || 

% 
S G L E N S H A W  C O R P O R A T I O N  |  

PRESENTS 

Ticker* 

.. w/fft special guest 

MVI LOGGIN5 
"Phase Ctime to Boston 

4 Raterved Matt ovallnble at 'Raymond'* Orugt 1 .and % % 
6 Jotke'HirHiahtand.Mall ancTMpilOrdar fronvAuitin Tickrt' 
g Servic® 4706 «» Granda, Au.Hn 78705 (include money >> 

G E N E R A L  C i N E M A  C O R P O H A T I O N  

EV£RXDA3C.SJ^25.'TJU1I30. EXCEPT * 

451-7326 • IH35 ATKOEN1GLN. 
V 

NOTHING SHORT OF'A MASTERPIECE! STUNNINGl"' 
.SLEEPEB HIT OF THE YEAR.UT HAS ^ 
TEN TIMES THE ENERGY OF -r ,, . „ 
MOST CONTEMPORARY FILMSr " ' 
~flex &eed /V.V D&uyNews •:• -

A STIJNNING SAGA! 
-• ' ;f -GeneSnahCfiiBC-TV 

! 
i , A ' 

ATCDKOTCHEFFF.fm 

^ IHCAPPRENTICESHIPOF 

g DUDDV KRAVITZ 
Sti7ff*IC.HAWDO#SVFUS8wicxiwt tAMcrdr 

: «NKXM EUC71 XX slivtR ord <MMSK WAROCH9>*MAX** 
SKS iMwmwiim 
IP? 

PG; sv 
Vifej5S«;(xa. 

\ 

HIGHLAND MALL 
451-7326 • IH35 AT KOENIGLN. 

"DON'T MISS IT! 
wbn't see anything like H ever againl" 

.. ..You -

Nof«: Patsei and, 
Bargain Malln«et,v>! 

Suspended, thl* Engagemen 

- JOHN BUSTIN yM 
• -'$wi 

The Aushn Citizen i 

DooriOpeo Screenings 
Doily 11:30 a.m. 12:00-2:30-5:00-7:25-9:45 

L ' V1 , ' 

< f 

" \ 

t 

CAPITAL PLAZA 
452-7646 • IH 35 NORTH 

J H  A N D  F I N A L  B I G  W E E K !  '  
•ENDSTHURS, 

Julie 
Andretos 

and •-

Omar , 
SKiiiil 

. my At ; 
lWSJKMWiiO 

3s _7:JS-9:« • 

SAT l 'SUN at SilO-fettJMQ 

MOMTOOEBNtrri •BtCOMMtKU 
tor cHiiDRrwl '* 

. »*] 
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By .DANIEL D. SAEZ 
r.. , aj_ ... t-.-.... .Texan Staff Writer Z2} 

Like the legendary phoenix of myth" the Ritz"theater on East 
Sixth Street is rising anew from the dust of decay and an unr 
savory reputation as a skin-flick palace 

When the red and white marquee lights up for premiere night, 
sometime in.October; partners Jim Franklin and Bill Livingood 
witTbegin an expBflmenrin Austirrentertainment._ — 

V JHE of the Armadillo• that surround^ Franklin: jjie 
' bearded, bespectacled artist-in-residence of Armadillo World 

Headquarters,-now, of course, surrounds the' Ritz — to a point/ 
- --"Many-people-are under the impression that the Ritz will be 
..some sor-t ofjm- Aroiadillb annex, which is not true; This is <in' 
. independenl^oject trf mine-and Biir's,s':said.;Fratiklin; ' 

"I have no-intention of leaving Armtfdillo, and there shoul'dn'l 
- .he,anv.-rflnfIi£lJ}.etween the two. The Ritz wilf hp a-riiffpront . 
' kind of music hafl that sliouldn't have~io~ compete wtth-Ar^— 
,4oadUlqfflUtiaj£gas QDrv Hniisp - • -

"WETtETiroHNu,'- ne continueffr^hal'pwpierMrgerrmJr" 
playing at AWH ahd.TOR will want to piay the Ritz for the hell 
•of-it." he-grinned: ' "• 
' ^Vanety,.Frankiin>and Livingood. insisted, will be the rule at ; 
tire Ritz. Different, nights; they postulated, Could be devoted to 
different programs which- could feature classical music one 
night, dance the next, drama the following evening, as well as 

1 .  ; : - v ^ ;  V  :  .  
Film and music could be combined with the"shlwmjfoTaTMls' 

singTng cowboy movie follojved by a contemporary interpreta
tion ofthe music By a group such as Asleep at the Wheel. 

"It would beridiculbus-tb try, to classify exactly wljat we'B be 
doing here," said Livingood, the Ritz' new business manager. 
'-'We'd .just be backing ourselves, in a corner." 

THE'OPENING of the Ritz will eulmiriate alongtirrie dream 
for Franklin. Several •years 5ack'" when helived in the East Six-

; th Street neighborhood, he used to climb to the theater: roof via 
theSf Chartes.Ho.tel fire escape and fantasize what he could do 

- wiHut " " - - „ 
"I had this feeling.it would be possible to do (UfKiwtWndsW""„^fe^|#^i^? * " 

i -.5hojys_here," explained Franklin as he peered down from the A.!—< Motion Picture 
Ao the~vfork-in-progre.ss littered^TIopn ~ r~ 

• "Only problem was-that I had no idea who owned it.". 
Tlal .fninbf grdglem was solved during a shopping spree. Tvio 

• •years ago Franklin and friend Leon Russell were spotted enter
ing the St. tfince.nl tie Paul thrift store'across from the Ritz- by 
an artist.friebdfof Franklin's. Michael Tracy. J • • 

WHILE RUSSELL came away with a treasure {rove of denim 
, ("Leon "couldn't'believe how cheap blue jeans were selling 

for"), 'Frarikliii found himself promised an introduction' by 
Tracy to the-Ritz' owner, Elmo.Hegrnan. 

Hegman ran the Ritz as a legitimate movie Jio'iise from its 
. opening in 1937 till 1964, when he Was forced to close down. The 

thea ter remained shuttered for six years until'1970, wheij it was 
leased to pornographic film exhibitors. . v 

Hegman had read about Franklin in a 1971 issue of the New 
Yorker and. upon meeting him. was receptive to Franklin's 
ideas. The upshot w^s that when the pornographers were forced 
Allf. nf Klicinocc lact Flll\* htr ihin Pnuol 

ORinTNAi 'M ak'ii^phiptc a " c ' i i- W>11 be.pr^seoted,at ?. p.iB,, Sundav,at the First tinitsrian 
OK GINAL MANUSCRIPTS, correspondence, first editions ... Qiurch "4700 GhwpKSt.-Fnr mnroJnrnrrn?(,„„ iw. 

-» and. iconography commemorsiitig the deaffi"oT; George"tT—6168 """ 

' Slte^'o^SSrth n^r!!! *1 °V*" m "!* "D()WN IN' THE MINES," a melodrama in 19th C-entufy 
Sen 20 Also £.2 KLf1"10 <*n^u"tri style, is currently at the Creek Theater. Performances 
, ept- Also, in the.Josey Honors Room, an-exhibition w. begin at 8:30 n.m Friday and Saturdav 
honoring Robert Frost will be.presented The galleriesV-H,rnncr>Fr r ' u-<> i u - , 

• are open-ft-a.m. to 5 p.m Monday through Friday-and:-- , Ken Johnson s production of the religious-
TiBmiam to noon Saturdajc-'i.- -r—~ - _ ^ roc'c m"SicaiTbpminues at-GenterStage'-at-MO p.m. Frj-
*' i f c \ r ... day-and Saturday: 8-prnr, Sunday -and a-6-prm.- Sunday 

] " r "=• .MUSIC : • 
A COUNTRY DANCE BENEFIT for the Rpund .Rockf 

.:. • division of the .American- Heart Association will be Jield&w 
from 8 p.m. to 1 a .rri. Saturday in Old Fettler'sPark at IH* 1 

35 arid FM 620 in Round Rock. jPIaying for the dance will • • 
. be Buckdancers Choice and Plurt) Netty. Dqnations re- .•HWHjrRP nin rn .. . i , 

quested are $2 per -person: Fodd and beer will be VV , "1,U ^\E G0 WRONG? a-generation gap /aHce 
,at: the Country Dinner Playhouse • 

•at the door. ' :• • The pe^ontianees-are 2-prm. ana v p m SHnaay-aSg^rfe: 
^ ' P-^ -Tucsday. through Saturday 

matinee 

THE.STv ijt THE blind I>.IG,'\a~product!.on by.the-A/rct. 
- 4mpricdn playeps is being presented at 8 p.m: Fridav and 

: Saturday in thq Methodist Student Centfer at W 25th and 
Guadalupe Streets 

.'Opry House Friday and SatuVday._wj£h Steve. Fromholzc "WOODY GUTHRIE 
'^sd^app^earrng'on"Saturday: Advance tickets are $3.50". *^"Tavlor*K.irtiii:rhnTi ci 

THEATER 

CHILD 
Taylor s-<ise:iTian show~of song arfd-narratiye.-about the! 

American folksinger,''is being performediat 8-30 p m. 
|||: T^ur^day and Sunday at the Creek TheaterlReserval ions 
ufflV". 1  ̂ Hr . rtM J 1. - 1. 1 ̂  T ., _ I ft * I 

"THP AMFRirANi riniTAM-• Aiv, • . 1 • .vr"- u oumiay at tnevreeK ineater. Heservalion 
^T^IE AMERipAN DREAM, Edward Albee s one-act play^S are necessary-and. may beiobtaine'd by callirig 477-8900 

By Zoo World Newservice 
•.Rock star" Alice Cooper is 

working. on- ^ 'solo album, 
while - the other members of 
Cooper's band say they'll solo 
soon, too.' 

Meanwhile, Cooper's sbon-
to-be-released motion picture, 
"Glad to-See You -Again Alice 

.C.ob6ei%I^M"giveff'a PG 

> "cS 
^ " —tixon Sfoff HioW by Corol J«on Simment 

Jim Franklin -^^aning) and Bill 

Livingood at the Rtjtz theater. 

Use Texan Classified Ads 

out of business last July by the Supreme Court rulings. Franklin 
and Livingpiod, the bwner of Slow-Printing, a .silk screen shop, 
assumed the.lease. 

SINCE JULY a work crew under Franklin and Livingood's 
supervision has been busy, plastering walls, fixing seats and tak
ing care of^the legion of details necessary to put the 700-seat 
Ritz back in working condition. Oldtim.ers stop 'in front of the 
theater and remuiis'ce'about'the davs when a Bob Wills or a 

.Gene AutixfeaUire-length film cost oply a nickel, and OSrwas" 
with three cartoons and a serial. Franklin tells them that the 
theater atmosphere, will be intact, that he's not ripping out any 
seats to make a dance-floor- and that, yes, there will be ade
quate bathroom facilities available even in the balcony. 

"People used .to walk circles around the place when it was a 
porno house for fear of being seen in front of it," said Franklin. 
"We want lo 'make this.a place where people can dress up if 
they feel like H and not feel out of place. , ^ 

•VHell. he. continued, ."if we can find some~cheap tuxedos, 
we'll keep them as uniforms • ,u 
. "After all. you know, it's the Ritz."'5. ''Citli 

Pre-Gdme 

Party 

at the , 

RUSTY 

NAIL 

Sat. 4-7 

All the pizza-you 
can eat and a/1 
the beer vou can 

$4.00 per person 

24th & 
' Grande 

W huMi wur tou 
^ FUTU8C TIMB 

'' 1ilQ.fe50-M»fc05-7^5-MS ; 

Show TOWN USA WM SouThside 
• .;• tN W w ^ I W .  * ^ 1 7 1 0  E .  B e n  W h i t e « 4 4 * . 2 g 6 ^  

^ BOX OFHCtOPiNS 7:« • SHOW STARTS AT DUSK 

Presented In 

of the Texas Union 
Tlnirsday/Scpterabcr 26 I 

Mwiiicipal Aii(lU<>rium/8:00 P5f 

wilh Optional Services Fee 
I k'kel  I ) r ; i \ v i i i « f :  i  S e p t e m b e r  \ 7 -2 ( ]  

Ii<>UU IJox ()Hiee/1 ()-() \vceli<iav». 

(>eneral Sales 

Seplember 

Hu^ Sehe'luL.v I'r.-e l.> l:,-f holders 

.Je^ler. Kiiisolvinsf. ( <>-()p 

7:00-7:^0 I'M 

\<> cameras or tape recorders allowed 

Raduced Prices lit'U30 Mok-Fri. 
F»otoret I:30-3i30-5:30-7:30-fc30 His-name is Harry Benson. He's thirty .four; He's the first, human be, 

of his kind.. .and^tJKil^maybe the iast. 
Most copsplay 

it l>y the bobk, 

Newman wrote his own! 

Bp 

-»»* f 

R«bucm Pncts til Fri. Ftolvrtj 1JO-JJO-SJO-7JO-WO 

Robert 
Redford ZERO M0STEL in 

MEt BROOK'S 

"THE PRODUCERS" 
• Rnfocnl Prim HI IJ0 Mm-FH . Jeremiah 

Johnson" 
as 

. MIDNIGHT M0VIES;®^ 
PRY FRIDAY AND" " 

a3& .SATURDAY 
1 

\ 
m*?:PEW»!lUtD 

V 

. I.-00 Msn.-Fri. 

P5 

F«tur.i j-«m0-4^04.-00-10-00 4^ 

VILLAGE 4 
2700 ANDERSON LN. 451-835 

. Pritn ,* Jfc 

tlll4:lS"Mon.-frCri,-
(nhirat 17:1S-2;15 ,* 

4.1W.1S 
MS-lfclE RIVERSIDE sn)DHARTH\ 

1930 E HiVERSIDE 441-5689 is anexqmsite. 
UPTOWN 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

movie. m 
A NOVEL BY 

K,HE5MAAIN 
HESSE 

*&' A FILM BY 
k!'ti CONRAD 

BOOKS 

1 - COLUMBIA PICTURES ftss^nte AVWoMA DAVIOSON ProductlonTHE lOHDS Fl!/tTBUSH • 
withPEftfWKINQ• S^IVESTERSTALLONE•^jtNRYWlNKLEft• flMJLMACE*SUSANBlAKElif' 

MIDNIGHT MOVIE 
IVm fRlDAT SNO 

..... - M --- m -- SATURDAY . 
AN EXPECTED IOVE STORY . NEXT WEEK'S MNS . -

8 f-.u-Ti^if , BREWSTER McCLOUD 

II >CA0FI*Y AWARD-WINNER ' -/.C - v 

.-Tc.a;- - cHgpi^aaj 

kM* 

l SIDNEY PCMTIER • BILLCOSBY ti«-5:4»-»JS 
R«Ak«d M<«i 

nvnH|f*rfM»f mmiVBELAFOOmE tSSSSSSSSSSftSBi 

4- 3k" J $ 
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SCREEN 1. TODAY THRU THURSDAY 

SCREEN 1 ThreS Showings Daily:-i-s 

j UT Instructor Heltnsr^ Ballet Mremiere 

« Masterpiece 
"AN UNPRETENTIOUS ' 

MASTERPIECE. A GREAT. 
. . , , FILM.-Its start art 
electrifying^ Yoo mD*t lindv 
th« |im« to sm,K or miss 

out on ONE QF THE 
-^ jyPOSTANT CULTURAL-

Bv J WE KOOCK 
Bamsey Lewis one? said 

music draws all the most 
basie emotion1- from far1 in
side men. ' • 

Lathari Sanford. University 
associate professor of_dfama. 
is mounting a jazz worksetto 
Lewis' music and shares a 

^imilar philosophy in regard 
to jazz./"Jazz is a' very .per
sonal respon.se to what von 
are feeimg or thinking." he 

' Avja^maivL 
express RoWl feel — like an' LIFETIME'' 

WRVR 

ineTHE 

Possibly the Most Important Film of 1973 
New York Times 

$1.50 
12:45 FRENCH WITH SUBTITLES I 4:30-8:15 -

SCREEN TODAY THRU TUESDAY 

because he was the most 
challenging, and 1 had a lot of 
catching up to do." says the 
articulate 'and talented 
teacher. 

SANFORIVS professional 
^career. as, a dancer .was 
launched With appearances in 
National Company's and 
Vegas Company's • "Sweet 
Chanty." Since that; time, he 
has appeared in 50. different 
shows- in and around New 

_Yprk'. 'jihoreograplieii and,, 

celved and designed the BFA 7 :30 p.m. Sunday at Armadillo 
dance degree in the College of*^\Vortd.-Hea'dqoartert;r~"'*rr--'-.-
P i n e  .  A r t s .  H e  h a s w n n i t  H „ -
choreogutphed numerous :'' A" K to, be. 
University productions, in
cluding last season's "A Fun-

•ny Tjjmg-Happened on tli'e --" , - ,, ; 
Way to the Forum ""This 
year's' bill will include the i , r ^ 
Choreography for "Damn touple;> P,aced ,n front The 

,^THE WORK to 
premiered, entitled "Hea\%"' 

: features a.core of dancem Wlp 
structured and cam-

performer, actor and 
choreographer since -1958.-

_ Sanford first Began-lo' study • 
| -dance "as a student at "the 

University. With g foundation 
in modern dance, jazz -and'a 
spattering of .ballet, he puV 
sued more advanced work in 
New--York-, which-; ineJuded-
seyen years of study with the 
multi-talented, .^aneer.-'MiaV 
Mattox. ^ 

"I:, gravitated to Mattb* 

Sweet Charity", m Tokyo and; 

nightclub - work" and. jnost 
•notably, • choreographed the: 
world-' premiere of the "Fan-
tastiks.' : "1 like all the 
theater except bad perfor
mances," he-says emphatical
ly 

After-a request to return to 
• the Umversityjis a dance in
structor in the""drama depart
ment. Sanford established 
-jazz as- a legitimate program 
in ' the department and con- ' 

Yankees." the world 
premiere of "Yankee Doodle" 

•and a . segment in the April 
dance festival. -

Hall;-University professor of : 
a.Udili£C£lfin.9.f.. 

Austin*- Ballet l heatreV'tkin-; 
ford is actirig qs gues.1' 

•choreographer for the .reper
tory company's opening fall 
performance scheduled for 

dancers give the ' impression 
of a controlled homogeneous . 
bodv beamed wjth erfbFgythat; 
cannot be contained, thrusting 
itself out through fully extend-

fySjbr 

the energy thai comes out of 
the body goes way beyond it; 

Sanford considers., this 
work more: lyrical than his • 
-usual staccato style and feels 
-that the ABT dancers' have'! 
adapted to the piece readily / 

• A STICKLER for qualifv, 
•Sanford.'s., strong technique-
and. disciplined manner of 
teaching most often produce 
the result he's after- In a re-

Jechmque: you have to think 
of performing. and technique 
Will take ;care- if itself. The 

; technique- is not the. art, the 
performance is-the art." 

Advance-tickets tor.the ABT-, 
performance maybe pufchas ; 

" ed for. $1.50 at Hogg 
.Auditorium. Sears. Discount; _ 
Record* Oat Willie's Sac*1'" 
ford's ^liQfs ^>nd the Shop#. 
Denmark^ (North Viljas 
Tickets also will be available 
art the door for $2. Children • 

cent; rehearsal he boomed out 

collapsed to the.floor in a split . you. make a mistake,mafce it • - , 
imismtf . ' Other, wopks to ;be, featured 

r ' '  -  '  -
:ff?y.To maintain < the electricity 
of the tension* the dancers' 

'must move from what Sanfqrd 
calls the ''gut level" so that 

PARAMOUNT 
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Mel Brooksf - •* JOSEPH" ELKE. 
GOTTEN - SOHMERio. 

No Texas yApple's Way' , 

"Wheelers' Best 
By MY SHARBUTT t" ; ages 24, {7 and Itf- a 12-year-
AP Television Writer .4- old airl and their old man, a 

,. NEW" YORK (AP) ~ Stop bewhiskered, wild-eyed, no-
whatever you're doing at 8/30 , account, shiftless rascal. • 

" p m. and watch, "The Texas THIS 30-MINUTE., caper, f 

Wheelers" on ABC Friday, starring veteran'character ac- -
night. It's one of the funniest, tor .Jack Elam as the reluc-
best-written shows I've ever- • tant head of the clait, is in no 
seen,. • way a Texas versibn of-

_ It-concerns a motherless. r:'Apple;s Way." Virtue isn't 
dtt-ppjOP-^and^fondampntaHy^on-eonstant- display^" 
decent rural family.-The fami- On display is an excellent 
ly consists of'three-lads — sense of thteoff-hand,_deadpan 

For Sanford, dance is finally 
an acting problem. ''In a 
sense."' he explains, "yau-
) £3 ni- -t ecii n i q u-e - to-f o rpfe'l 

I 

Tchaikovsky Suite. • "Le 
Combat, "i);ipollb t'as tie 
TJ°'S\LL and_ '_F\1 uj..ers 3 _I 
Am«rtc|6.Ethnic Oancesff^"-

f ^ ̂s_ 

TV Bet 

from the people who gave you "The Jazz Singer" 

1730 • 
3:20$|75 
5:10-J 

,5M 
„i. BJ0 

[HE UNITED STATES 
SUPBEMECOUm 

10:40-
$|50 

| MIDNIGHT MOVIES $1.25 
TODAY THRU TUESDAT 

12:00 
BUSBY BERKELEY'S 

MUS1CAUXTRAVAGANZA 

GOIDI GGERrOFl 93 J 
n' • " 

"Fashions no woman' would dare to wear' 

f at 12:20 
LOCAL CAST! FILMtD IK AUSTINl 

. THE FILM THAT DARES TO ASK THE QUESTION: 

jCANATRAVEINGMAGAZINtSALESMAN^-
TW.O FEMALE VAMPiRES, A10NES0ME 
COWBOY, SIX C0LLE6F SWINGERS, A 

TEENAGE MODEL, ONl DIRTY OLD MAN, 
» GERMAN SHEPHERD/THE "LEATHER 

-S LADY", A HOT WATER BOTTLE, Ap 
STEWARDESS, A SINISTBi INTRUD

ER, A RUNAWAY HEARSE AND 
13 OTHER AVERAGE PEOPLE 

4 FIND TRUE LOW & HAPPINESS? 

SHAKEY'S ^ 
2915 Gyadalupe . ,„rr 

*' , presrtils- • 

BRUSHY CREEK _ 
TONIGHT THRU SATURDAY 

Serving, your favorite Beer, Wine Coolers, 
. Sangria, and'21 varieties of great pizza. 

2915 Guadalupe 476-4394 

humor of the Lone Star State, 
brilliantly, captured by 

, scriptwriter Dale McRaven 
who created the series and is 
!its executive producer. 

The opening show deals with 
•' the_ family'sreaction to the 

relurn of Pa Wheeler, whodis-
•• appeared eight months earlier 
- in search of gold arid left Kisr*' 
Ubrood in the lurch. ; : 

, HIS cheery arrival, hailecT" 
•with a lunge for'h'is throat by 

; one son, is preceded by some 
• wonderful;.; commentary con---
cerning manhood; drinking 

" and- dne of- the son's 
girlfriends, who flounces off 
the' Wheeler premises ,wjien 
the oldeSt boy takes away his 
brother's six-pack of beer-. ' 

— "Can't trust a woman who 

onl\ wants vour-bceH '^drawls 
the olctost. boyv.. ^ r 

•'I didn'rwanx to trusttanr' ^ 
the kid groans. 'M only wanted7 

-to get her drunk,7' 1 /•£ 

The show also • contains a~ 
wild, classic, segment in--

..WJxiflS. L.J 
betweeniather and oldest spjx xf 

'and the burial of a duck. It's 
-hard-to-explamlhg two in one 
paragraph, but-.the scene 
made me laugh untiLmv sides 
hurt ; _ 

. The direction is great, and-
so is the entire cast. The show 
manages the difficult feat .of .. 
being- •funnv cand -reftlistio . -
simultaneously. It's one series 
I ho_pe will be with us a long 
time " 

television 

"/ mtMn't kttk / 
tiroutif J 
M." 

"She just hat 
u it nkt. 

. thit's til" 

* I it hkt you. 
Butlhktyou for 
olhtf rtnens" 

' All I mut a 
it loYtd.nl 
mirntd." ^ 

i 
I 

tMACUS • FILM < . 
— GROUP " 
•resents 

' 

BEDROOM 
RATED )C 

• No One! 
Under 19 
Admitted! 

MiSKiaioiS:: Scc<md Smash Wee"! 
JACKNIOIOLSON CAW^BERGEN 

ARTHUR GARFUNKEL ANN MARGRET j? 

CARNAL KNOWLEDGE 

RITA MORENO Ct-NTHlAOfNEAL ^^^^ 
<Mwnt*AXiS fffJUi t*a4^<^<»ic«JC5py,lUW< .ft«duc6!4fWeSfia»»ii»IW>OlS 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 

OPENr-l V:45-P.M.-Feature 12 Midnight 

\\ 

•J3r 
i® 

POINT 
R 

COtOR RtSTRlCTtO <S® 

MANN THEATRES 

FOX TWIN 
4757 AWOHtlVD 

454-2711 

6:30 p.m. • -
. 7 The New Candid Casnera' 

9 J6 Ne*s J? p.m. . ;• •• 
T Planet of t*te Ape* 4 •> 

.9 Washington WpeK In Review 
7* Kodiak 
36 Sanford and Son • ' » 

7:30 p m 
: ' 9 wait Street Week 

•- 24 The Six Million Dollar Man 
36 CWco and the AAan 

lpm< " * 
,ti•.•*7: Movie; J'MASMT4 .T 
- • CaottoJ ^a4(eFy. ••'-Nk;., r ... 

. The Rocktord Pitffs-.v.;1" 
1,30 pm 

•9.Lawn and Gafdeo'i-^; • 
• 24 The Texav WheelofV^ • 

• p.m.. . •• 
'v 9 The B^acK American Sun 
: v The Nfflht Stalker 

36 Police Womtft ' ^J-'' 
9x30 pjn , r' H ^ 

9 Blick.Perjoeah'e-v txi* News ? 
10 p.m.-.'":.'- -1 u 

7. 24. 34 News- -
.. .^. Thc ©oardin^ttiHrte 

•" ' 
: 7- Movie; ,J'Nl9Mt of lhf'tcj>u>,* v:. 'r,; 

9 The 3 
• -44 Widt? World ot: EritefioJAment--*v 

"sin Coflcyrt" -
. 36 Thfe-Toftighl Show • • -

£££ 

J GULF.STATES DRIVE-IN MIDNITE 
SHOW > TIP E. to «W«»44»2»t/ 

PRIDAY 13TH JINX PREVUE 
ft DOUBLE HORROW SHOW 

"[ffllSfJOfiK 

EVERYONE ENTERING ' 
THE THEATRE WILL RECEIVE 
A SPECIAL DEVICE TO MEAS
URE THEIR OWN PERSONAL 
"BEDROOM POTENTIAL" 

: P*\*scrv fcTnedtar jm 

13^^-

VARSITY «M»r 
2<:00 GUADALUPE STREET 

m 

.51-25. til 3:00 p.m. • 
FEATURES-2=15-4:10 

. 6:05-8:.00*9:55 • 

4TH 
HILARIOUS 

WEEK ;5B 

L 

\T LAST~A FILM THAT 
%ETS THE AUDIENCE 

Iscore 

| COMING WEDNESDAY SIPT. 18th | 
• "The Most Brilliant 1 
view Movie of the YeorH 
| -ANDREW SARRIS. The Village Voice 1 

eJlChsshs! 

the. 
-MmB 1b~mb^N 

"TliebnigrittMen... 
ttenitMfiMritrmmie 
fonMIMMCJWbtBS 
ford*Mrts«pii4B|tj, 
MWpltylnibiAmttitJ.'' 

- Qf VF MHALIT 
WNac-TY Mnd ti* -. HBC'TV MILjy(QRKf -

LUCILLE BALLi'MAME 
OSliM 

BEATRICE ARTHUR BRUCE DAVISON • JOYCE VAN PATTEN mr mm 
Pjrav^cp.i Tscwo'ye 

Plus Paul NewmanRobert Redford 

BUTCH CASSIDY m 
SUNDANCE KID" 

at 5:40-9:50 Mome • ot 7:35 Only 

OPfN 1.45 
Ji-oo til i p.™. 

CLASSES IKClUStO 
' 5' - Maasnwuwa.-«n.nM 

LVPASS LIST SUSPENDED" 

Ft A. 1:00 
4:00^00 

8M-10M 

™j 
—454-2711—^" 

.put 

'•$m. •-

. :n 
^ ' - ' j  &  uft 

r - P - -

sy 

- 1 

WJDE CHABROLS 
ÎLLIANT THRILbER 

i • ' 

A MfiTTOt OF LUST AND 

$|(f§a§SSgp 

8' --- MICHEL PICC.OU «« STEPHANE AUDRAM' , 
;• ATeuiANf^iNCouin'iMiKsiiiKaMtt I 
~:-V^attiaMM«icniMiiite'Hi«•«••••• ••••••«#« 
-fc- • t /» 

I 

SVi#f 

mm 

w^iJLtWN ROTH'ri . \\ 

-^#5 

a: 
' .v-.'.-i.-' 

f 'S^bf Paul niorrlsscy 
WMuSuSlBm^56^1""*S^Mw0<'^nw^0L0H»ABUmmroKncrgws. 

13 '-.^'.7 
P • 

WfcnaSK/eKin SSm" * Dollla ft Wi* 
'M*UW!">0 * MS,AM '»OfWCT/,W 
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, FRIDAY: .International Food Bazaar.- 11:30 a.m. to; 2 p.Yn. 
Union Patio. Nominal prices for food. • '-

^"'.7 F"ine Arts Film Series "Artists Ciaes Oldenburg'/ and 
• "The Art-of Ceramic Decorating." :Noon.' Union Theatre; 

Free 
Canoe Trip-on. the-Lower Guadalupe: Cars leave at-5-p.m. 
from East Mall Fountain 

.... SOTA. (Students Older Than Average) Happy Hour -5 to.7 
p in Club Caravan. Villa Capn Motor Hotel 
Weekend Filnv-'-'O Lucky Man" 7-and 10,p.m; Jester Center 

wtwssw-. Auditorium. Admission.$l for UT students, faculty and staff: 
i-SiSSa v members 

23 Concert Willis Alan'Ramsey H"30 p ill" Union Theatre Ad-
x-'.yam mission $1 University students, facility. .and -staff; $1,50 

: others. 

Theatre; Admission 51 for University students; faculty and 
staff ;$1;50members. 

'SArUKDTTP'V'nii^lJeii l liiij. 

« 

A"* 

to-2 p.m. South: Mall.-Admission-2& cents. Prizes. 
. .. Saturday Morning Fun Club. Film: ''TheTime.Machine." 11 
--'•am Union Theatre'Free. - _ _ 
a* ^Weekend Fjlm: vO Lucky Man" at7 and 10 p.m. See Friday: 

Dance. Oiez y Seis de Septiembre Barle Traditional danee: 
-to celebrate Mexico!s Pay of Independence from Spam.-Ad-" 
mission Sl for University studentsi ,fatulty an'd"staff; ft.50 
others. Music by Mike Saucedo arid The Latin'Image. At 8 
p m. in the Main Ballroom. • • ; " 

"" Concerh-WiHis-Alan-Ramsej-v-fiiao. pjcn. Se^jilrLdgy-
* SUNDA-Y r Weekend-Film"Scarecrowl'-at 7;antf:9,p.rn J3SfeK 

Center- Audltori.uVn; Admission- $1- {or University -students; 
' faculty and staff: $1.50 QUHM-S, —- -

•>«* ht* 

I m 
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Company Seeks Artis ts 
By CHRIS GARRETT 

\ '• '' Texan Staff Writer 
s^ ; .Remember when the album "Switc]ied-On 
' Bach" brought synthesized music into vogue? 

Since then, eiectronic'"niusic has.ceased to 
- be a curious fad, evolving into a mature and 

legitimate medipm. 
A new theater cancept utilising the medium 

.-•as a focal point is l»ing initiated by musician-
Jacob Acosta. Acos"ta hope:s to combine local 

- artists. liye m'uSicians. dancers^nd recorded 
V electronic music into a multi-media produc

tion he terms . "intellectual vaudeville." 
; Acosta seesa"need to pool, local talent into a 

- profitable, avantgarde. theater group." 
THE PROPOSED company.would compose 

painting a mural durmg :a portion • of the 
- music. -.• . 

, Acosta studied .music at>:San ,-Antonio 
College an'{l North TexasJState University un-

•der Merl&^EHis in the electronic music 
: department. Labeling his electronic music 

looselv as 'very progressive jazz:" • his 
attempt to combine music rand the :• arts:- -
though far-oat. seems interesting. -

, _ANOTlI,ER UNIQUE aspect of fus concept 
concerns his co-operative gfoup theory. let-
ting the members of the cOmpanv take an ac-

•< tive role-in the production and direction. ... 

Acosta'sgoal is to tap the artistic'talents of 
people- coming into the company, and pay 

love and'Anarchy' «r' 3? 

group to augment the electronic sound-trac 
TneideaofAcosta'S'plaoesartistsonstai 

tocontacf interested in legitirhate art 
at.472-7838 

'-^--tMaTianqela Meloto (r) desperately;bafties her sister prostitute Lino Polito in a brothel 
. . . .when'the latter attempts to thwart'the scheme of Giancarlo Giannini. It's alf a part' 

of "Love and Anarchy," a much-praiseid film by director. Una Wertmuller. Giannihi. 
nnes Festival' "Best Actor" award. The film wiU teceive its- Austin 
7:25, 9:25 and 11:15 pim. Friday, Saturday and Sunday In Batts 

0-
the 

.? premiere at. 
Auditorium.. 

MONDAY:' Art Exhibit: VVork by Chicano-Artists. 9_a;i1i. to 5 
p.m. through Sept. 20. Union Gallery,- first floor. 
Union Committee Interviews 1 to 5 p.m. Union Building 342-. 

TUESDAY:- Drawing for Return to Forever featuring Chick 
"""Corca: - • - . — > - _ 

" J227, ens'eriitrle; "first G-EG-«3uH.ural -Entertainment Cornj 
mittee) event of the vear. Ticket prices for optional fee. 
h(rfders^$lj$2-and"$3^Dra wing-bogins-at_l(Lajil.an_Hogg Box 

• Office. , • . 
' Uftwp Committee Interviews. 6 to 10 p.m. Union Building 

~ ~ 342 - - > * . . _ 
, iAVEDNESDAV: Film: ''The Sound. Of Music,- 8 p.m. Batts 

Auditorium. Admission $1 for University students,'faculty 
• - <»na.'siaffi.:£L5.0. me^iberej 

^ TilURSDAYt SOTA R«Gopliorrior .vetcrans."T):30 to 4:30 p ni-
Dobie Room, Fourth floor. Atsdemic.Cunter, 
Patio Concert; • Gosnej^- Thornton, folksmger.: Noon. Union 
Patio ' , 
Film: "All About Eve" at 7 and 9:30 p.m. Batts Auditorium. 

' .Union Committee Interviews 6 to 10 p.m. Union. Building 342. 

' 'A SHiar Is ?orn?' 
--By-Jlbb -Worl'd N'ewserYtce- -

' Barbra-Streisand-atid Kris 
Kristofferson have been cast 
as the. leads in a film remake " 
of the Judy Garland classic, 

.r,.^--.S|ai[-Is.-. Bom/!. Entitled 
• ".Raihb^-;Bpa3^Jhe. film 

f e a t u r e s  S t r e i s a n d  a n d  .  
^ Kristofferson as a rock, and' 

rollin ..eoitple- who- tpui the— — 
c o u n t r y . .  A c t u a l  c o n c e r t  

- -foo^e-qs^ia^BHgtfTd- be" shot-. -
• -in San -Francisco, Los;Angeles,.r., 

and Atlanta. 

-fE 

-

TONIGHT 

SHLV A'SHEADBAND 
/ • Returns Returns-Returns •-? 

SATURDAY 

GRE^ZY WH^IS 
— -SUMGAY _ _ 

THE BRONCO B 
707 Bee Caves R 927-9016 

~<A~ 

>• ' Je*& f. 
THE 

AMERICAN PLAYERS 

| M Ak. t AAk.u.rUS|H|M NOW! f 
Bruce Lee is baclc in the I 

fantastic all new 
adventures of 

the Super Hero | 
from | 

"Enter the Dragon"| 

Presents 

"THE STY OF THE BUND PIG" 
•••;• -> by . 

Philip Haves Dean 
7 "fRi.-SAT. THRU SEPT. 28 
2434 GUADALUPE, 8:00 p.m. 

Adm. $2.00-

S1.25 til 
Brncc Lcc.® RESTRICTED ̂  

Si 
p.m. Return of The Dra£onDr,21 

J GULP STATES PfflVE-m^Vr sHnyir x 

-STARTS 
AT  ̂ I ShovvTOWNUSA 

F STATES DRIVE-llf ' 

DU5KI 710 6. Ben Whhc» 444-2296/•* g 

jS A-TEXAS 

r. PlEASANT VALlEY Ri l«Dtt S. PIEASANT VALLEY ROAD 
I. JUST OfF EAST RIVEBSIDE DRIVE 444-3222 

I fEATURES6:4M:20-10:00 " •»>'^•836^58^' . - ... 

-'THE FOUR "*** 
THEATRE „ 

SHOWCASE"̂  
$U0 til 6 FEATURES l:004;30-4:00-5:25-6:S5-8:20-9;50 

Reduced- Prices 
Til 6 P.M. 

Mon. thru- Sat. 

I 

"Hiiarlous.r 
-LefUtne^hungryi 

WILDEST 

y and 
Hlterlous 
iSawd 

for more. 
When was the 
last time that 4 
hajipened In 
the mbvles?' 
—*Dpnta Mills, ' J 

Washington Star New* 

"May be 
funniest 
moVle of. 
the yearj 
Rush to-
see it/' 
—Will Jones, 
Minneapolis. Tribune* 

The Groove Tube' 
Js an 
admirable .Jj?< 
satire.1' 
v—Joe Pollpck, 
St. toois. Ppsl Diipaitd 

H-INOOlORll . 

A KM Sbapiro Film 

flPUARIUSI 

$1.50 til 6.p.m. 
Feature Time* 2-4-6-8-10. 

7 AlfroHiv; (K) - A warm.;sophisticated, Irulv-iti-
icMip'nV anfl fimny comi*dy'«»f roniBiiee thal rcminds ufj 
l»«u uffot tinp: inovirs 11 bo -'without turning to choap 
oxploilHlion.** —.Patrick Taj?#art, American 'StatPtman. 

"A delightful camodv- Hoffman is completely; 
charming. A joyll" 

—Judith Crist, New York Magazine 

"Vigorously funnyi. .. 
Dustin Hoffman," 
is hilarious!" 
—Rex Reed, . 
N.Y. Daily Newt^-s^ gyj? • 

"Make 
yourself 
helpless - ' 
with 
laughter."-'1 

t 
i V X » «•  ̂ <.y; 

The film's wit 
and perceptions ] 

are absolutely < 
devastating!" 1 

ABC-TV ' 

1 "One, of.the.' 
funniest 

; pictures of 
—the year!" 

4-Archer- Winston,-
• N.Y. Post 

Mf 

HELD OVER! 5),-» 
. RATURt TIMES HI * 

.?ilWHX>-5:».7:«0.»J0 

$150 til 4 p.m. 
flATURI TIMES 

1:10-7:S(M J04KI5-7:4S-MS 

" Fmn LC*twmbki fktum-
, A PIVHIM «ldlwnM« KcfutM, IM. 

COlOR tO 

TENNIS 
INSTRUCTION 

• LT>W student rates ' ' 
' . Beginning -! High 

Intertriediate 
^ Group lessons, starting 

Sept. 16 MWF mornings 
• Individual by appointment 

MIKESTeWART 

385-8958 . 

- FtATURtS 7K»-8J0-10k)a 

ONE WEEK ONLY-. 

i 

AT 3 
THEATRES! 

&VTHE BATTLE OF KONG FU KINGS: 
BRUCE VEE VS. AMERICA'S CHUCK FIORRIS 

. 200 ACADEMY ' 
ANNEX 

TO&AY & EVERY FRIDAY 
HAPPY HOUR FROM 4-7 

• 75* HIGHBAUS 
TODA'Y'STBAND 

PLUM NELLY I 
.. . - • " •' 

TONUt* 5AT. 8 P.M.r' 
RUSTY WEIR 

A|JEX HARVEY 
STEVE FROMHOLZ 

. WITH BUSTY SAT. QNtV 
ADVANCE TICKETS $3.50. V 

Al Inntr Sanctum,' Odd Moment 
{Highland Mall) A The Opry-Hpvt* M 

Offi« / 
- ' ̂  ' ALSO 

WILD BILL 
and th* 

Buffalo Yankees (, '• 
IN THE ANNEX 

SUN. SEPT; IS 
OREEZY WHEELS 
SHOW INFO: 442-274? 

-".•J.ay.Cocks 
Trme Magazine 

MYSTERIES OF 
YHE ORGANISM 

wntten, directed, produced by Dusan Malcavejev 

TRANS • TEXAS . 1 ' MBlBMM 

11«3 W. Ben White Blvd —4422333 

FEATURfSfclS-MO-MS 

STARTS 
WED.: 

$1.50 
~til fcli 
, Pon.-So».j 

'THE EROTIC FILM CIRCUS' 

TRANS*TEXAS HURRY . 
i l ' l  L l i B . W f l  Mfttl t. # 
f\t \unyem DINE WITH US 

64006um«t Rotf — 465-6933 .... 

"THi GREAT AMERICAN COWBOf' 8:i5-11:« 
2nd Feature "BROTHERS OTfOOLE" at 10:15 

BEST DOCUMENTARY 
The Academy Award Winner 

I'M PROUD 
OF THIS 

FILM' 

- , v / 
COLOR BY DELUXE 

AT 
TWO 

THEATRES 

• The exciting true story of . 
a vanishing amerioan ^ 

-41 ^ and his special kind of freedom. 

Starring. Lorry Mahan and Phil Lyne - Narrated "fay Joel McCrea 
Winner of. "^rangier Award" from: Cowboy. Halt of Fame 

EXCLUSIVE UMITID ENGAGEMENT-
SEE IT NOW. BEFORE IT'S TAKEN OUT'^® 

OF RELEASE—ON OUR GIANT SCREEN— •/ 

WINNER OF 6 
ACADEMY AWARDS! 

OPEN -1:30 • Feo; 1:45-5:15-8^0 
Reduced Prices til 5:30 

" The story of Zhivago 
a man torn between 
his love For his 
wife and. the * 
passionate 
and tender 
"Lara... told T' 
against the 
flaming 
background 
of revolution: 

Best Screen Play 
• Best Movie Score 

Besi Onecnaiography. Color 
Best Art Direction, Color 

Best Set Perforation 
•est Costunie DesiQn. Color 

MEIBQ^GQLjDWWMWER PflESCNTS AMffiKMIFKHJCIW 

DAVID LEAN'S FILM OF BORIS FASTERNAKS scruh A&Y 8/' 

DOCTOR ZHiVAGO 
ilM" ROBERT BOIT 
^r- —J'--

STARRING 
GEBALDINE CHAPLIN • JULIE CHRISTIE • TOM COIJRTENAY 

f 

DIRECTED BY 
DAVH) LEAN 

PANAVISION: 
-METROCOLOR, 

FrWgyrSfeptemi5er:-13rW4 THE DAHLY teXAN Pago 21-
y ~ " ^ v. ^ ^ ^ # i i ^ ^ 

^ 4 ^ ~s" ' , —, <• rfpyrft... I V 
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FURN. APARTS. HELP WANTED CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

=For-Sole . . .«— — TW0 BEpR00M*apartmer\t Stl5 plus 

2W.. 

I 

HP;. 

Each word one Mme. 
Eacft-woro 2-4-tfcoes-: 
Each word 5-9 times . 
Each word 10 ormofe-tfmei.sS . 
Student raffc'each.ffme . 
Ctassriied Display : , 
t cot. Vl. inch one time..-

. 1 coLxVlnch 2*9 time*; 
1 ccfl.x.t inch ten or more times $2.64- i 

' DCAOUNf $QfSXA£ .-•* 
MENCTEV TT«W FNDEF ....-—.3:00 AJN. 

Ttmdoy , \> i .11:00 o_nv 
W«dn*«!ay Tuon Tw««dey ,:Tl:00«-.m. 
TbwfWay.TMon W«dn*tdoy . 1 1;QQ ajn. 
Fnday T»MB TTWIDAY ..•... .11:00 «-'M-

•.. "ifttllM' i^nt pf mn .mod* wi m 
.tidmtiwiwui..nm»tic>t woftf mvi) b» 
jnM « th* pwMuhm on rttp»wftl» ftp 
auk ONTim»rM*rfrwfio«:AffcMmt«f 
odprtftnMft.abpvU/.bft.med* mi brtr. 
rtm 30 dap «ft«t pMhfcatwn." • 

•- UOW STU0ENT RATES. •. . .. 
)5 word minimum each day ...5 .30 
Each additional word each days :0S 

—3-ca*. x 1 mgh each.day...:..,S2.64 
--•UfKl«isH»eda"vV4i«e 3<toy* ..-P^OTt; 

*• (Prepay No Refunds) 
Students- must show. Auditor's 
receipts and pay m advance in TSP 
iBW^ 3.200 (25th & WhitisMrotn'1*. 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday:through' 
Friday. . 

Stereo - For. Sate 
-MlftACORO 40-A automatic turntable^ 
Pracis^-pushburten •coMroliv.ir^clt-Bc-^ 
curately af one grarrv. $75: 454-1517. . 

1S\ - YRv.-ot-O^SDNY com&Act stereo.: : 
, WP.048). BSRturniabJev 8-track-, • 
M*M/FM. Good shape .$100, 476-2452 after 

•.'6 ;  v  i "  •  

. OYHACQ STEREOT20 power amp, *85. • 
Kenwood AM/FM stereo tuner, $45. Exc:~ 
cond. &iH, 444-6864. : ' : 

. STEREO SYSTEM J $ansufr.receive<L*nd 
. turntable*. LWE -speakers.-Stanton car-

frWfe^Sy&ereK headphones/5450 Firm: 

.;K0SS ESP-9 Headphones, In warranty,/ 
.$75. _ L»ke ,new-records {early Dyjaru , 
. LighttooL others.! <h^ap, 441-4M1..-

XOP CA$W J?RLCES-paW40MJiamondS7~ 
•oiffgoTd. Capitol Diamond Shop.. 40)8 N. 
Lamar, 4J4-6fi77.i':. " •:.* -v-: 

DECORATOR BEDSPREADS from In-. 
dia.. Uji for curtains, wall-*iangings,.ap-. 

* 15W. San parel, upholstery. 
Antonio: 476-2291 

Maharani. 

•AUTHENTIC NAVAJO *ugs.-AH Hies, i 

acd-pricei: Call 477-0032 alter sevtf^. 
.vAnydayi-:- v---^ -;- --»^'-; •; 

FACULTY AND St^FF. 2.9 acres. 15' 
rni'eseast on paved road-trees.'452r3087/ 

. 47W991. iOt*"nef>.;>: •; ;; ;...•/ 

: JBM TYPEWRITER. AfedeV C.carbon 
' rltsbon.-Used 6'months. UKe new, S260. . 
-:4i72"64«6;.-v : -.1 •**•" „• 

_ _ <LARGE STAINLESS jacket ceramic-: 
5ANSUt 2000 solld-stat? stereophonic kHa1, stand, pyrometervshfelves.. posts*-> 
tunet^meWjefj 32.W4tts xxt&rctuiiBfrW'*?- cbnesr"srllTs. wud. Front loading wameh .: 

..Best <&ier:476-2452.•• . . inokUn,-'lOO.voUsr425;iCathy.Oaysoniy: ' 
•45l'S^7; 451-9482. t: 

COLORFUL 
EFFICIENCIES 

AND 
ONE BEDROOMS 

Shag, dishwasher, 
- p gas grrtf, pets"6Ki - V> 

cozy community 
• near shuttle 

. SW plus E; S150 plus E 
,1211W. 8th ' 474-1107 
off Blanco v ../ 472-4162 

=?,, N?w I 6friu»rconiBVtie<f.DreM;'°ofins 
i.,isH,'Unl< complen. Grenr turftishmgs,-
;j shv»tt- isrtt. DW diipajslr-xablc, J135 

$luvE 
301 West 39th 

478-2576 or 345-3171 ; 

.-.-DOWNTOWNER-I 
. APTS 1 

l Bedroom s!50 month. Furnished' aH# 
bifls paid. CA>.CH>.walking-distance UT, • 
Covered parktng4 iauodry room • 

505 East nth 
472-0515 s 

SPACIO.US. 7'). Closets'^alore; shuttle 
route, poof, cable, dishwasher, small 
fHencUy~comt>left:'.*2!0 ABPr 2208 Eh-
Held. 476-0734, 

UNF. APARTS. 

"Vr- wooded 
CREEKS! DE •' 

One and twehbedroom apartments. (n-
lovely creekslde setting. Huge grassy -
fawa -lote'of .trj^s. Convenient to UT, 
downtown, shopping; recreation. Fyliy 

* carpeted paneled. and you won't beheve 
vlhe storage *spacei From 5134.50.1 Call 
*26 4555 > 

- Kicww pcopt c< 

-M"aT6n'fi'd"^^'maie~~^*ehTfigt7Tn"tiff-
tartpus Cd^Qps. Coicd, flU-male; all' , ^ 
female, of.*viegetarlafi houses- Mombcr . .. I , r) Uv Cm O , 
owhed and operatrt.vioc*pens|ve. com* . l<L> !>' 

Portable. Inter-Co^Op Council. 510 W. r-\>— A •«-«'<« •-%' * • 
Jlrd St 476 1957 RESTAURANT. 

; - Accepting application? tor 
~~~~~ ' ' . night kitchen personnel, even-

WHY NOT:A GO^OP?-
time servers. Appfy in person 
between. 2-4 • p.m; Monday • 
Saturday..40? West Andorson 
Lanie. Eq-ual Opportunity 

Employer, M-F • : . 

21st St. College House is a large.co-cd co* 
. op wiih many social and educational ac

tivities run by the njembers. New 
buildings, lots'ot. frees. Double occupan* 

-cy'SU0/mQ: Apply at 2000 Pearl, after
noons or B.'SO-.tOtOO1 p.m. -weekday 
evenings 

GARRARD TURNTABLE'with Walnut 
•speakefi. Zenith 84W cabinet model 
' TV. 4$4*7096. . •• •. - j • . 
"PAkASONlC COMPACT. SYSTEM. , 
AM/FM receiver.- BSR turntable. Hook
up for Quad and tape. $125 or best offer. .» - » 
AW;FM STEFE& "Receiver with •»-
.track, slkJe' controli, filters, 2 4-way. 
soeakers.$?5 or best offer. Perfect GOndv. 
475-1206. 

FOR SALE 
Auto - For Sale 

1972 GREMLIN; "X" 3*peed. AC. ex-
. tras, Excellent condition. Best ,m-
. mediate cash offer. 477-3388. 

'67 JEEP WAGONEER. 4 wheel drivel, 
hubs, foor mudgrlp tires, heavy duty 
durcn, power brakes, rack, runs well, 
looks goo^. SH9$. 454*4310. 

, - TO DODGE VAN. AAA/FM rta'to. Carpet 
and paneled new palm, good |lres« 
$13», 472-1497. • 

1968 MGC. Runs & looks good. 447-3382? 
6803-B Shier Cove.- ^ - — 

•AIR SHOCKS for '6*'70 Pontlac '6^00 
Ofds. SX. BitV 444-6864. 

MUST SELL^GMCVan. V4standard 
Posl-tract, .heavy-duty suspension & 

. cooling. From body, damage. 453-32QS. • 

lj/72 NOVA 350.2barrel, Rail^wheelj, sun 
-ranTTj<Tfrr»dlo. Craiv sterea IrutomatkL 

eycelient condition,-iy,00U rrttlH. 

TWO MCINTOSH ML-2C speakers With 
k equalizer. 5 months^old: Moving Mm-)'-

tsd/ Save S3W 44M552 

Musical - For Safe """ 
GIBSON J*200, with case; Flawless. 474«." 
1518. 474-1723. 

FIVE PIECE DRUM set. Zlldiean cym-
balv standi, hlgh-h^t. .throne, pedal \t*. 

.- duded: $450:Negotlabfe. 47^7).-.. 

_ RMi.ELECTRA piano, harpsichord, the. 
... finfsTmade." m jnint condition; With 

Kasino arrip and stool, S800: 451*2974 • 
nights. ., ;• 

.ACOUSTIC 360 Bass amp. $700. Ampeg 
-clear body bass.; perfect, $295. * us torn : 
•-PiAi- brat^-$295.;4Sf0763. 

-- LEARN - — 
TO PLAY ijr 

the Gu ifar 
"Beginner & Advanced 
Drew Thomason. 
,.478-2079 

Calt Danny. >5:30.^ 836-5050. Evenings, 
451-3913 -

BOLEX Jfrmrn-mcvje camera. $200. 453^ '' 
: 0983. •• • . 

GET YOUR. DORM refrigerator from 
•Appfiance Distributors. $179.95. 3814 
Woodbury 444^466. , . -

• 3x5 OA-K .OftAWmS-tabtertS^-* 
• typewriter, $25. Round plcknltk table* • 
; five- benches, $25:-Pair -hangmg laMpsA 

$25. Flve>speed btke. $30. Three motor-
..cycles. Cathy. Days only^ 451-5)37, 4M-: -

•• f4t2;.'"V--.' •' •• • ••••"' 

USE"D" SMITH-CORONA adding 
.^machine, portable^ with case, good con-

dPisrr $35 454-6705 

"QLYMPIA TYPEWRITER, portable' 
Excellent, condition. 575. 47MI04 att«,:^/ 
5:30 p.m. and weekerids.Off ice,.472-1124; 

SILVER ANO; TURQOUISE jewelry. 'V 

Custom work ana rtpai^ 1972 -Honda- •; 
3S0SL: Completely overhauled. 459-7554. 

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE) TL> E 
6th. Oatrs, tables^ doors* dinettes, — 
desks, rugs, couches, antiqueii bars, 476-
3478. ' -

NIKON plKORMAT. with 50mrr> f 1.4 lens:?|v 
ani case, like-.-new.- Rogers drums, 
Oynasourtd. -strare, Zlldtan cymbals, ~ 

. • perfect condition. 477-8780.. 

MOVIE CAMERA. proie«or,-$59..Car 
—tapedeck^speaketvsw. Cast aiumfnum-.-

barbeque grill; $9.. 385-$?5J. 

COMPLETE HEATH StAT>GN: SB^IOI • 
transceiver, .power supply., speaker/-
micrpphone.' phone- patch, and "much**'-

i mcre .452fll42d. 

10 SPEED BERTIN 23" man's frame/ 
Good cond»tlon, $80. Xashlca Electro-X. 
Excellent condition. $!50. AS1-146S. 

•„•••• * 1 Bedroom " 
HALLMARK- APTS, 

. 70S W. 34th ' • 
^'W..^454-8239 ... 

E FHI Cl'EJM C IE S.'T 
* Ohly S>25 plus E • 

Lovely shag, lull kitchen. CA/CH- Dou: 

bie bed. Somewhat secluded. No pets 
3805'AVehue B." ~ - ~ 

459-8564 

ALL BILLS PAID 

" MINI EFE, $110 

1 BR SI57.50 -

- 6 blocks to Campus 
2408-Leon • - 476-3467 

A R E-NA-

. • ALL BILLS" PA1D\ ;;L' 2.BEDROOM -2 BATH 
•5lratlord Hall at Trafalgar. Square has 

—-j luxtrf-y apartments ideal". Vbft-shaclng. 
!^r^Ou)et garden setting,'pools and 
^^»ctubhouse for private parties. $205.30 un* 

fornnhed,-$230 burnished.-"Easy dr^efo: 
>«U'Ts <towiMovMk/CaU B36T7719 or. 45): 1159 

•CROW'S; N E ST-o^ilQ.My&cev^R oom and- > 
..board: jingles/ sJ42.50/ffionffr. doublM -$U7»50/nyroti;v*oomy:":"slngtef' iomyj • 
$t5.'.mpnth, air.condilionlng. 475-8242. 

0OBIE- 22nd floor slde slilte. Fabulous • 
view campusralrport, bav»d4 4754002. • 

MISCELLANEOUS 

. r 1 LLUSt-RAXOR 
:EXS®!LONJ;..5IPPORTOT>L»JJJ-FOR-JFVDTV|DUAL.: 
with- lob experience or concTerflfalM * 
schooling in technical lllus.tratlon; artist 
ability and free handl HtyVtratlon 
background needed. Also desire 
mechanical drawing Experience or 
trainee ' 

•s Ca(L.8W-W4A,'e*ts.270 for Appointment " 
:-."G!astrcn Boat Cp. 

~ 7io>Rel{TDr. *• "---> 

APARTMENTS 
1414 Arena Drive 

2 Bedroom-From $210 v«^..: 
Furo. - Au EUfta -Bus 

Mgr. 442-4124'° 

~ ST59750 
ALL BILLS PArD-

iondem 

4ik 
. $159.50 p;| 
ALL S4LLS PAID 

.1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
.^Sha9' Pa.n^hog, glartt WaU-cns. ba^cof'ies 

EL MONTERREY 
• • 2423 Town Lake Circle • ' "• * 1 

4A4-8LLC. ..B. 472^162 

BR, I BA • 2 BR, 2 BA OAK" KNOLL-

- ;Large patios,-balconies, -and-beautiful 
. .courtyard areas at Chateau Trianon. 
. Townhouse.and garden Apartments, $nly 

minutffs feom shopping, parks/golf-One, -
'•ft bedrooms from$»59,;aH bills oaid.Aisol--' 
.v:. bedrooms. Furnished or 'unrurnished^;:^ 
: Call 926-I247 or 451-1159.^ 

.,. 2.BDR/V BATH in smatt."qulef complex-'-?*';:-
" on U*e Austin inlet, $170 plus elec: 

0479 after 5. 

/•l BO^M... AQP. CA/CH, shag cafoet, 
dishwasher, balcony, $139 unfurm^cd. 

* 44^ 4485, '452*8192. ' 

COUPLES ONL/1 One bedroom -souths 
Garden spot, qoiel. fenced $ 13» 
piu^ etcctric»>\ 441-T17fT, 

"With chalk in hand, the vagabond* 
-Dcga.T-—- ••••— -——-— : 
jTo skptch a face.that might weil • ^ 

b\jy, tncTout of any rnon .''-tiFfe 
Then -as h^ praced'another look 

upon the shapely head. : • 
.With a. fearful shriek he leaped':; .' » v 

.and. fell across th# picture 
—dead'r" v, 

Hugh D'ArcV/ ' 
- ."The Pace on'the • 
. • Barroom Floor"-: 

- Unkorh Gallery/Dob?c Mall 

STATE-
EMPLOYMENT 
. HALF-TIME * 

KEYPUNCH 
OPERATOR 

4 hr». per day. 5-9 p.m 
years experience. Salar 

'5 day week, 2-3 
• _ , .- -ry $234-$767/per . 
month .depending on qualifications 

- * blllt " ' -

'66.VOLKSWAGEN Squareback.. In new 
or rebuilt dmdition throughout: Call -tor 
initfonationr Gary, 454-^99. 

• ^ 

:-^E-

1 k '• 

I: 

'63 CHEVY WAGON.- needs* rhaior, 
repairs (valve ufter piust). Best offer. 
452-3509 evenings, weekends. 

.1971 PORSCHE 914. Red With 
appearance group option. FM/sfereo, 
extractor, maintalned.ln excellent condi
tion. 451-7231. 

1966 DODGE OARIi Economical 
transportation.^$125; 4S4-5943; • r - * 

'69 CHEVROLET CAPRICE, power, air. 
tauto; excellent; $1250. 476-492K' 
Evenings. • . - • • .:•... .... •• 

*71,TRi. Excellent condition, AM/FM 
stereo, radlals. 454-5639, 327-3)77. 

1971 TOYOTA COROLLA. 4-speedN 
manual, new tlres.^ exceptionally c^anjiv. 
$1450,firm. 442-4604 after 6:00 p.m. 

" 1970 TOYOTA' CORONA Mark 11 
StatJofrwagonr$)295. Good condition, 25* 
mpg, 4 speed. Sandy, 8-5.-471-4484. 

, .Motorcydes - For Sale 
SAVE MONEY! Call us before buying 
motorcycle^ insurance. Lambert In
surance Associates, Inc. 4200 Medical 

. Parkway^A52-2S64, . 

*74 KAWASAKI motorcycle • 100. New> 
only 2^0 mfles. Street legal.*StiM under 
warranty. $490. 2824635. r 

1971 TRIUMPH DAYTONA 500, helmet, 
shop manUaL Just tuned, excellent can-* 

. dition, must see. Danny, 478*4766. 

1970 TRIUMPH Trophy 500cc. Tuned, liv 
: spected. New chain, tires. Looks and 

^ rtw* good. $750. Fed erica, 477-4626^ 

1972 'SU2UKI .185. Excellent condition 
•1 2500 mile*. $500. 3854396. ' 

71 SUZUKI 90cc. 1600 miles, 2 (leimets, 
extra knobbies, must sell. Immaculate 
$325,926-2078. *. 

YAMAHA 250 street. $250. Will bargain.v 

452.-1058 after. 5. 

HONDA CL350. Excelfent condition new 
'*77" motor, economical on Or ctf rdid. 
$500 Cish. 454-5918; 

NEED CASH - must sell 1973^ Honda ; 
CB350. Will consider trade for smaller,. 
bike. 836-8255; 

'73V> HONDA- CB350. Front disc brake, 
luogage rack, good condition, only. 2100 
smies. 2 Helmets. Goin$ Into army - Must 
self. $400 or make an otfer: Steve, 453-
7582 nlghtv . 

AUSTIN O -
SPORTCYCLES 
. Close to Campus 

JHodaka* 125s in Stock •' 
75-100 mpg. $625 

. 4117 Guadalupe. 
451-2340 

yj- • •'. • 

Stereo - Fdr Sale • • 

Pets - For Sale" 
IRISH SETTERS. AKC Champion. 
Ratiter from Coidrado, luxuriously-
coaled, largp bonect. Qualify trophy wlh- -
n»ng mother. Pups'selectivety* bretf ?o'r 
rich oats, calm/femperament./Shots, 
wormed, reo. oaoeri. atdloree provid-
ed; Reasonably priced. 327-J875.. 

AXC DOBERMAN puppies. 7 weeks old, 
' shots, wormed, big antf healthy.1 $100-
28S-197I. ^ < 

FREE MALE gray and white tabby 
kitten. Fine markings, well-mannered. 8 
weeks. 477-8972. : • 

EIGHT GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies; 
1st p«fk $40.*Full blood, not registered. 
442^463. 4 ^nd 4. • • . . 

. IRISH* SETTER-PUPS; -females -7-:. 
• weeks, $45.1711 Palfrrf Plaza. 474-5597. 

MIEN'S SCHWINN WarSitrtOTliWmitr-
*. ktdtfy- seit.-*$80, German shepherdi7 

month*. $25. ;454-8587. 

.MAMIYA XTL' 35mfti .fT.-8- lens,' -spot 
averaging meter; manual, ' auto set-
' lings,, other features. $155. Mamiya 500-
OTL -wtth flesh a^d case, iioo. »Cail.: 
DaveK 454,-0618 alter 7 p.m^. ^ 

• SAILBOAT-; 1»7J Aquacat T2' 
Catamaranl Excellent shape.-r Traneh . 
life lackets: $875.'Caff zeke. Phone 447-

. -6220:" v'.-v ^ 

SOFA/CHAIR f 
Select various sofas V chfclrs }n her- ': 
•culons 8. nylon. These sett have a' 
LIFETIME -guaranjee. construction.. 
Listed retail $249.95 ... HURRY? While 
they last - $?59 

LARGE POOL- - ALC.BILLS PAID^I: 

MOVE IN TODAY 
Best Rate on tne Lake. . 

.• - Shuttle Bus-Front Door -
• 74CO Town Lake Circle-. 

•• -342-8340 • 

WALK TO CAMPUS 
. AND BEAT . 

...Cibse to downtown, .finished or unfuc^ 
nished,-.1or 2 bedroom, Jarge walk-int 
cxr.r» storage/ private.balconies, -lots of 
grass-r Perfect for, the working «|udcr>t 
•From $145 Plus E. 620 South -1st; (Use 
4J62ber C'rceK entrartcej J44-1269,-472-

4 v - BRAND NEW EFFICIENCIES 

1700 Nueces 

•MfYr 

» Irv ramr>uy-gffaiTm» 

Homes - For Sale "•'•'•f 
i. • . • -

BICYCLE TO UT, cr ride shuttle bus. 2 • 
bedroom • old house • being. remodeled, 
$13,500. 3 bedrqom *home. $19,950- Call . 
David or Rick, 452-5626, 459-9485, 454-
7646. • 

OLDER, ROCK.HOME, 3-2* Red RWer. • 
excellent condition, great terms: $34,950. 
Call/Jackie, 454-7646, 451-3353: Fllip -
Bennett 8. Assoc. 

, v - ---• • 

Garage Sale ^ For Sate 
•TARRYTOWN'S ATTIC. 3209 Cherry 
Lane. Saturday-Sunday Silver service, 
golf clubs, old dental drill, housewares, 
linens, chairs* etc; ', " , 

GARAGE SALE;;Electric typewriter^ 
bike, guitar, mqch more. 4108-A Shoal 
Creek. Saturday and Sunday only 

DEEP EDDY Apartments and Lake 
Austin Blvd. Harvest "Gold ga$ range, 
deep freeze, plus many other items 9-* 
Sat 9^4. 

HUGE GARAGE 
SALE 

Furniture, kitchen iteAis, clothes. • 
appliances, fish aquariums.untlques; •: 
bdoks, fools. Moving - Everythmg will be* 
sold Friday, Saturday and Sunday.'4407 - • 
Ave H east of EHzabet Nex museum oiv. 
dirt ro96t . .» • • 

Misc. For Sale 

".UTsllTED " 
FREIGHT 

SALES 
653S North Lamar • 

Monday-Fnda.y 9-9 : 

Twp * one bedroom furnished 
apartments Pool, cable, laundry, quiet 
setting. $150 pluS electricity at commer
cial rates. Rio House.'472*1238. 606 W 

i.-17th atvRio Grange • • 

:MOVE INTOOAY 

$155 
1 Bedroom 

AII.BIIIs Paid ' 
• Walk to' Campus 

Buckingham Square 

454-4489 

.Aft .wtth biff balconies-for vwr pJants 
$J^; Syri>mer v)us . electricity ; and-; 
deposif 

. .. Manager • Aot. 70t • -••. •• .. 
? - T 478-9d58 - i * 

ACT CENTUATE THE.POSITIVE. Ad 
v Afartments; bestx^f both wdrlds. One -

„b«droo.rns and efficiencies on shuttle at 
affordable prices for students- From' 
' $125 plus E & cable. 924 East 51st. 453-

6187, 472-4162. •'' 

,WE. NEED A HOUSEMATE tor-our fur-, 
nished; Tarrylown two-sfory.- Private 
bedropm; washer^ dryer. CA/CH 
Carpeted, Two biotks Irom UT shuttle 
Prefer, humamltes, graduate- or other 
XMous UT student..477-2719; ^704 Hart^ 
lord te Jj . 

room, $80^month plus bilis?'North oft 
• C.R. shuttle. 452-6264 

. ROOMMATE MEEOED. $66irmonth pluS 
' W electrtefty. IF shuttle. Call Ed. 453-
i 0377 after 5:30. . - ' ' 

• MALE ROOMMATE, pwn bedroom. 
Three bedroom house. -Shuttlei air. heat, 

-furnished, garage $100' Lee -451-3584. •" 

FEMALE TO 5HARE-rrtce Soothside 1 
b^rootp. apartment. $77.50 ABPr Shut* 
He. Call D.D. 441-6690. ' 

"" l-NTERVIEW^ 
For doctoral dissertation on : 
" C o h a b i t a t i o n  W i t h o u t  
Marriage." Sociologist needs 
married 8. single couples, botfy 
ga^stnd straight. -

After 6 p.m.. Call 476-4426 or 
w r i t e  1 6 0 2 ' P a l m a  P l a i a ,  
Austin, -TX 78703. 

NELSON'S'GIFTS;: Zunl Indian 
jewelry; African and Mexican Imports 
46)2 South Congrefss. 444-3814 Closed 

• Monday*. 

.LEARN TO PLAY Guitar. Beginner and 
advahced. Drew Thomason 478-2079 

0VU*&3LMy_oItium-caiLmake the go- ' 
^^lOUasiei.Twu'AOuRUe liuckmg, 

Texas Rehabilitation Commission- - -
l6<Xt-W«sl 38th,' JeMerson Bidg. -300 • 

• An Equal Opportunity Employer • : 

WANTED 
Men and women. Bus driving positions . 

...open, several paM>tlmevMay start train-* 
mg immediately an<f start working upon 

, completion ol training. Cal) Tr4nlpQr1t>^^ 
tion Eaterprifes. . . : . • . 

928-1660 y 
, AN EQUAL OPPORTUH'Ty. v ? , 

EMPLOYE!? 

DANCERS 
TOP PAY 

r^CALJ. 453-9272 " •[ 

• Aftel^6-tMT> -

A HARD ACT TO FOLLOW. Act I V. 13U 
,Red River. E»ctptlpnal floor plant -lor v •••.,, ^ •• r-—— 

• students. Large bedrooms in -anefricJen* ' "fBER^u FEMALE share ideal house, 
cy 5etilnj,.Fui|:ki|eheraaiidj®tij4"sht/t-snvttle. Own room. j57/month, ABt»i}^ 
tie. From i144-pios E,s. cable 33ri .Red ' ;F?3ncoln!, 177<30J;-I0O9 West 2«lh. 
Rlver;;^7fr-2Wt ' '• , 

• r SHARE 2 BDRM apartment, xwl. AC . 
GET itiTP-THS'ACT, Act VII. Especial- dishwasher, carpet, 6 blocks from oam-

WOULO L4ICE to lorm . car pool Irom 
San Marcos to UT. Cohtact Mike 391-

.2152. 

PRE-SCHOOL .CO0PERTTIVE IS 
months • * years MWF. Teach your own 
child -4SW7IS. 4SJ KI51, 477.3318 

UNF. HOUSES 
WEST AUSTIN 

5 Minutes to Campus • 
3 bedro«m/2 bath. CA'/C-H/ fireplace. atK^ 
hardwood floors,, fenced- back yard/'-

Rent, .with four months option 
to'buy: 

Week 
B&V«.TV$5.00 * 
CQlor TV $7.50 up 
Stereo or 8-track $5 00 
Refrigerator 4.9 cubic feet 

!Month 
? : $15.00 
$20.00 up 
415.00 up: 

... . 1)0.00 
WORC.O OF STAINLESS JLlGHTS'A"ND-*'-

.3004 Guadalupe 
SOUNDS 

"476*2267-

MOVE |« TODAY 

1 BR - $155 ;* 

MARK XX 
.'454-3953 > 452-5093 

. 3815 Guadalupe 

t - -  U . T i -
URPERCLASSMEN •• 
1907 SAN GABRIEL 
ilk to c 

ficiency. 

rfif.bedrooms-A-one Carol s^ade trees, detachrt enclosed wraje^ 
__ »u. .a,,,.... -. . .... ...^ " • — — -Stove^-r-e<ri-grprwa-st-y6r-

$300/month; Leas^ deposit,r.reference! 
472-6549.Saturday,^Sunday..'' 

ctes. All oh the shuttle. From $144 • $149 
plus.<E:and cable. See Mgr. Act Ml. 4312 
Speedway; 453-0540-. 472-4162. 

Walk to campus Nearly new I bdrm ef^ 
vlullsfif kMchen and bath; maid.; 

STUDENTS SEfe WATERLOO FLATS!'-
2 Betfroom, 1 bath: furnished or onfur-
nished, Shag', cable, walk-Ins. pool, com
plete kitchens, close to shopping & Town-
Lake. From $170 ALL BILLS-PAID 41 
Waller-Street. 474-4493. 472-4U2;'. 

"••If-' ' • 

LARGE 1-2 BE OROOM.:stud10 
apartments. Pool, Water, gas. cable TV 
paid. $115 * $16$. Posada Real Apts: $001 
Bull Creek. W2-1S0X • 

$137.50 PLUS E, gives you full kitchen 
with breakfast bar,-extra, large cJoseis, 
cable. pool, and shuttle bus at El Cortex. 
1101 Clayton Lane. 453-7914. 472-4162. 

^ - parking qu et $IM S2s Jlec T 'DSS^ WRE, 
:feSBieck ights-lncense-Wall plaques men> -453-3235 ' shag/ 
- Austin's Hl9h Class Head-Shop • • One b i High Class Head;Shop 

Open Noori til Midnight-

FURN. APARTS. 

SUNNYVALE 
p£!xAPTS:->;f v 

2'Bedroom 
S210 

1304 Summit - J  •  .  441 
* * ALL 8ILL5 PAID 

WILLOW 
CREEK 

S215 ALL BILLS PAID 
CANOE SALE 

AND RENTAL'S » 
DOWN RIVER SPORTS oilers you the „ , , 

' great sport of canoeing at Inexpensive Large Pools. Security, Volleyball Court 
rental S sales rates. Canoe Sale now In I9PI Willow Creek ..." 

.progress. ' • • 444^)010 .... 
Take off after class w/a canoe ".^r^ ^ 

& accessories for only $5. 
5213 Ave. G ' 451-8349 

C-ALL TOD A,Y! ^ 

. PLAZA 
£3 VENTURA . 
Tired of sm®ll rooms 4. no closet-space? 
Tired of asphalt & noise? Try Plata Ven-
•!V2v.J*&'2 Bdrm turn./unfurn.^From 

• $129.50 plus electricity v .-
. 3410 Burleson RdiVL^ ; ? 

B a r h a m  P r o p - •  •  .  
447-4571 ' 9U4365 

HARTFORD 
• .... PLACE 

- ' 1405 Hartford Rd. , ' 
: Larfle furnished efficiency apartment, 

ca/ch, shag carpet, full Kitchen, jus! off 
.Enfield Rd. Convenient-to UT; captlol, 

* shuttle bin.: • -
327-2260 

KENRAY 
APARTMENTS " 
2122 Hancock Dr. 

STEREO SPEAKER SYSTEM-for-
serious audlophiies. Incfudes Pioneer 

. 15" diameter woofers, multi-cellular ex^ 
—-rr-fntwf fawn midraiwixand tweeters, 

CN-31 • passive cforujyiji lirtww'ks -
All for.".J751Trrcuitom— Mahogany-
enclosures for above/ $25 each. 385449K 
affer 5 00 i 3L. 

PLANT 
SALE 

Bromeliads from Guatemala, Mexlca^' 
and Cosfa Rica.. Mounted and un» • 
mounted, /hany-species. 4407 Avenue H. < 
East of-EHzabet Ney Museum- Last'-* 
house on wrt road. 5ale Friday, Satur^' ; 
day, Sunday; Monday, Tueiday " • ^ 

$130 up . 
1 BR Furn 

Tanglewood 
Annex 

1315 Norwalk Lane 
' 478-9468 

Shuttle Bus Corner • 

. Next to-Aroer/ta/ta Theatre, walking dJs-
y, tance to North Loop .Shopping Center-' 

and tjuby's. One half block.frorn shuttle, 
and -Austin transit. 2 bedroom -

> i. tQwnhouscs, entra large. Two bedroom > 
fiats, one and two baihs; CA/CH. dis^ 

- hwasner* disposal, door lodoor garbage 
pickup, pool, .maid service jf desired; 

"•..>1 washatorta tn complex. See owners. Apt;v,' ' i 
J13 or»MH 4$l«4848- •' v : 

FJREPLACEi LARGE 2 bedroom with -
shag, rich paneling, huge walk-Ins, pool. ' 
One block tovhultle a no Highland Mall. • 

. From $229 ALL BILLS PAID 909 Relnli -
454-9863, 472-4167 - . 

EL POSADO ffom $130 FantasVie 
apartments with cable, pool, full -

_ kitchens: On ctJy and shuttle bus. 
/Convenient 1o shopping. 1105 Cia/ton » 
I Lane.-453-7914. 47WI62. 

ATTENT»ONCCLIFFDWELLERS. Uni-
que 18, 2 bedrooms, Skylights, sunken, 
living areas, bright color schemes 
available. In convenient NE on the edge 
Of 8 Cliff, From $170 ALL BILLS PAID 

.7211 Northeast Drive. W6-9415. 472-4162. 
; > If course, lake, from*125 ABP, 45*7950.' 

• STUDIO APARTMENT. Fireplac^" 
. skylight, CA/CH, cable/convenient. $129 

plus elecfrrcity. 900 East. 51st. 451-3464, 
472-5129.. V 

$117.50 or $)2^50T~ONl*" pEDROOM 
Apartment, • very near UT, AC, shag 
carpet, pool, water and gas paid 2711 
Hemphill Park1. 472-4408, 476-6134, 327-
1355 

.ONLY. 3 BLOCKS, from campus. Et-

. flciency apartments with large windows. 
$132.50 bills paitt; $132:50-deposit/478- " 

•9594;'i." ' 

• ^TET/TCLEAh: EFKicrENcfEs* 
Dishwasher, disposal, near shuttle, bus.-r 
Wafer, gas paid. $125. See manager; 1111 
West lOlh 476-4413, 

•SCOTT II. Furnished one bedroom, dis^ 
hwasher. $140-plus electricity. 3405 
Helms. 472-7049. . • .. . . 

"Sar 

AIR SUSPENSION 
SPEAKERS -

Ttt" • Vacuum/-Sclenflfic. •>*> .. 
Laboratory, Weather 

Equipment and instruments':^" ' 
We Welcome Spot Ptorcbase B18$. • 

,. Fast Service''-. 
'VACUUM TECHNOLOGY 

$.155 
}:CHEZ JACQUE 

1302"We5T24tR ; 

WE RENT 
AUSTIN 

476^408r 

zXour tifae is valuables 
4 Our service ist/ree^; 

- •  •  

„S7703 Research Blvd. 
.< -253-2023 

S«*e,50%. Pull specs induce Wl6* t0<iat-tei . _ 
:range, .JDlnfmum dlstorilon/eleclronlc u ' 7— 
cross-over, full guarantee on parts & V CANOES * 
rabo/.. Beautiful walnut styling w/moldv . c A I I nr. A Tr ' ' s 

fd grills.. Pair of sneakers lusf S49.95 -, oA.I LuUA 15 
Quantity limited/so hurry to: , CLEARANCE SALE 

UNITED FREIGHT Sav^gsJo-«00 "" > 

. SALES ——SAILBOAT SHOP 
Monday-Fridav T-9 j ' ' ,eaT 

-. $150 

: EL.ClD-t',.; 
° .3*704 Speedway^-"; 

453-4883 £'V. 

PARAQON 
PROPERf IES? 
, .472-4171' > 

weekdays 

472-4.175-

- Sat. 9-6 _;44M9W-

V,/' AX 7000 
'GARRARD 

-?M waft Amplliler. AAA/FM. slereo 
..tuner.. Garrard professlbnal series furn-

i-Jt 

BOYS' tO-SPEEO Schwlhn 24' 
ISO 385-726) 

bltycle-

iyOTICKETS ELVIS PRESLEY Tuos 
??/-October 8 »30 pm.San Antonltt V'.;: 

tv^eeter^ Suggeited 
.»>» :-loor U) lo^Bllal j)», Wihor 

Z terim - ' ' ' 

U 

y NEED- A GREAT 
SPLAGE-TO LIVE? 

.Try the -
!-: BILACkstone® 

:Sharea;fargeroom-fbr:$64i£j/"mo-or 
; take. an entire room .fdr - $1)2,50. fur/ 
; Jtrtheid, ell, bills-pald- Mald'service once 
,:a-,week., 
Brlng'yoor own ro6mmate or we *wll»^ 

vmaitth.^du^ wi.thTi coitipaiteie on§^ * 
>.TWs. is ec6n<Sf7^;8,: cohV^lefk« ,8l-i!s' 
^best.--.-;'.;.-^,.:-
-ONLY 20p YARDS f?*OM UTCAMPU* • 

HA 
HU 

I TAT 

CLOCK AM/FM/TV CdmbO. 100% solid . 
stated screen, Perfect for dorm- 453-
7050 mornings. )100;.: 

TERS -
N E E D  A N  A P A R T M E N T l l !  
.  F O R  F A L L ?  .  -

'LGIVE US A CALL! f 
" "Habllal Hunters Is FREE apartment " 

• 9»lor. servlte, located In ifie lower 
lex'} ot bobfe^Aail. vfe special! ie Irrsfu. 
; d e n t  c o m p l e x e s : . : •  •  

HABITAT HUNTERS m 

IFURNISHED 1 bedroomv Apt. No. 10, 
'-.2505 Enfield. Shuttle, surblils pald, $50 

. deposit. 442-1112. . , 

ONLY $125 plus electricity?Like new ef-
-flciency. No pets; 3805 ^ve. 8. 459-8564. 

WALK TO UT. N?ce efficiencies. 2502 
. Nueces. CA/CH,<arpptfid, ABP $90,476-

. • 9098, 452*0404, 837-2S24. 

«SAPARTMENTS -AVA^ABLETn'smail 
k^comRlex ritarUT LawSchool-flndshul-

^fe.Water.tga*, and cabiepaW'SMOand 
' $125(:-One adult, novpets. 478-4118. 477' . 

6048 —' - - -

FRUE"APARTMENT for Girl-Friday. 
Ullra-busy taw student needs someone 
for hous^keebingy cooking, shopping, 

. light secretarial work. On tne level! 442-
0636 

EF'TF.i CI E N CY. AP A J? TM E N T: 
Carpeted, ivrnithedr modern Kitchen. 

;'.-oCkHe tv#hu!Me; $125 plus bills. 5210-C ' 
Joe Sayeri 474-29?2^Stevej 

^APA^TMENTS; Air- condifion'lng, 
?v?: blocks^.from campus. 477-75M- y^ 

V Uf/EXPECTED VACANCY-LuxL/ry ono : 
bedroom near campus..Ront '/eduction. 
104 East 32nd Mgr Apt 103 476-5940. 
345-4555 . 

LARGE-2 STORY, 2 Bedroom fpurrple*;*-. 
Has ikyl ight, CA/CH, dlshwash^AJis-r 

MALE ROOMMATE heeded. Two 
bedroom a part me n.t I gr nished. -
$165/month/ two-ways. 612-B Franklin.. 
454 6201. .• • .> 

MALE - FREE rent untlt Npv. 1. Pool/-
AC. shuttle, walk to campus, laundry. . 
$5$/monlh. 475-8631. 

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED Hou*6, 2-2. 
AC. patjp, fireplace., washer, Enfield 
shuttle. $100 plusv Studious' male grad 
preferred: 475*8630. ' 

FEMALE/.own. room, share bath.'^ 
$78/month; CA/CH.. Townlake Apti. • 
Riverside aree.-441»2493, Jayne, Kathy. 

FEMALE: Pool» -sauna, gas grills,« 
CA/CH, shag carpet.*cable, hear E R. MS ' 
shuttles. Nice neighborhood. $52^80 plus • 
elec. 476-8157.. 

SHARE 2 BEDROOM apartment 
Westlahe Hills Beatifl/ul seftlng. quiet. 
$87 50 blus M electricity: Bob, 327*2197 ' 
around noon, aOfr-ll p.m. 

HOUSEMATE "NEEDED 2-1 duplex,. 
Near. Zllker, Qwn roiw. $77.50 plus 

' electricity. Dog okay. Mike, 474*4639. v: 

MALE ROOMMATE one bedroom 33rd-
and Speedway. Share rentjucall 475-3896 • 
or 476-8802, Mlland. Urgent! 

FEMALE HOUSEMATE. Your owii 
room, $50 deposit, $60/month plus half 
bills. CarOiyn, 472*1657, 476*48\9. 

DUP. OWN ROOM.-$100 plus elec. Near 
UT shuttle, carpor-t. Debbie/ 476-8179, 
446-2683, immediately) 

LIBERAL FEMALE. Own room for . 
$72.50/month plus:1/} bills. VJ mile east 
Hancock Center. 472*1468-, . 

•DESPERATfi for female to .share 2' 
bedroom mobile home*vS85/'monthty 
(negotiable) ABP. 385-9116. -• 

ROOMMATES needed: to share' equal -
• rent. $70 each. ) .bedroon) apartment, 

CA/CH, pool, lovely grounds. Great 
Northeast location. 459-8668. 

; OWN ROOM, J05~plus halfvelecfrfcfty,, 
near campus, female share 2 bedroom-
apartment. Janet. 471-1871; 

"y MALE ROOMMATEr-tbedrolm abVM-
ment, ABP« dishwasher, disposal, tenni$t • 

•' courls, pool, shuitie. $B/.50/month..444-
• 5205. :. " - ,' ' ' ' • -r, 

FEMALE HOUSEMATE, tp share 3*1 
ABP house off Enfield. -Fenced-yard, -
CA/CH, $100Amo. .CaK Ofatre/ 476*5667. -

FEMALE ROOMMATE to sharer 3 
•bedroom'apartment, on CR shuttle. Own 
room furnished, $80 plus electricity, 
454 8973, 

HOUSE IN N. AUSTIN. $65. Sharr /he" 
utilities. Call Cathy, 451-7033. ' 

FURN. HOUSES 
i,AKE AUSTIN. Quiet country living, 15 
minutes- campus/downtown. One,.two; 

. and three bedroom mobHe homes. $70 >' 
$140. Mack's Marina. 327^1891, 327-1151.' 

2 BEDROOM^ ~2 BATH*mobile home on-
Lake Travis. Quiet place to study. For 
Showing^ call 266^19^, 

FOR RENT 
MICROWAVE OVENS, dorm-slie 
refrIgierafors,. color ' TV's; 
washers/dryers, stereos for. rent E2 
Rentals. 408 East 1st, 4724275. . 

DOUBLE GARAGE, you locki Storage 
only. No utilities. Rear, .4202 Nueces. 
$20/mo. 447-1177. 459-5336 " ^ . . 

' CANOE RENTAL .- V" 
. AND SALES ' 

•DOWN RIVER SPORTS offers you the 
great sport of canoeing at inexpensive 
rental 8. sales rates. TAKE OFF. AFTER 
XLASS w/a canoe 8. accessories/or only 
$$. Canoe shuttles available'to Town 
Lake and Upper Colorado RJyer. 
5213 Ave. G - - • . ^&'451*8349 

WANT INTELLIGENT 4 Dependable 
^ person to sell- infant's,.-children's, & 

maternity wear, in one of Justin's finest 
specialty stores. Pleasant working con- * 
dltions.!^ day .week, (including Saiur-d«y). Free parking, employeediscounts. 

• J2 00/hr., ta sfarf. Experience not 
necessary/ Call Charles Slkes. 452-5994 

• for appointment. 

BO-PEEP . 
• • • 3V30 N.Lamar 

24 
- OPENINGS rX 

SI20 Full time - J60 Part time." 
ADvertising - Sales •'; Per
sonnel'. Flexible hours. 

. . : • 453-0175; , • • • 

THE OFFICE OF THE Secretary of • 
StBJe needs n4ght ihlft computer ; 
operator, . with the foHowfng": 

.. qualifications; X1^ Currently Cbmputen ;• 
Science, or Technical' degree maior] 

. b|1her in graduate orv undergraduate . 
school, (2). Has operating license. (3>. .• 

^Has authentic desire for a future career ; 
- in programming. (4) Wishes t6 remain u 

ih9Austin*rea after gradOation. Contact I 
. Oweo Coon at 47$>5845.. . 

'WAITRESS, BARTENDER needed ' 
part-time to serve Austin'* Finest 5 
Tavern .clientele. Must, be available ' 
through Fall. See Mrs. Overton between h 
fyi; 4:2?-;T^ Draught HOUSE. 4113 % 

: ] Medical Pa^ky«^y. . -a 

• PERSON TO'DRIVE school type bus- 2 ^ 
' pitn. i a p.m. Monday • Friday. -

Chaufferu's license required. Apply in * 
. perwrt. 517 South Lamar. 

BEHAVIORAL WEIGHT CONTROL ' 
research-staff neetjj clerk-t^^ls with 

w< 

1/ 

college work-study grim 471-

CALLTODAYi^i 
. • -1' Y "-3 

UNF. DUPLEXES 
J-2 LUXUR Y DUPLEX, CA/CH, electric 
kitchen,, carpeted, disposal, pool. 1303 
W«t 29th;.October 1st. 472-2696. 

,, .Use /, "• 

Cfassifieds 

HELP WANTED 

SANOBLASTE R. P AI NTE'RS for~? 
elevated water- stofage tank worK. S4-
S6/hour, based on experience 444-499S. 

COCKTAIL SERVER wonted 6 p.m. • 11 ?: 
; p.nt. Apply 517 S. Lamar. . • 

. CA.N YOU BABYSIT occasldoai : 
evenings for one » year old? SJ 
minimum. Ovitn lransporlatlon?«6-W21 . 
after. 6 p.m. 

, ONE OF AUSTIN'S finest clubs now hlr-. 
. ing. Salary, plus commission, tips. For 
. interview, call 4S3-WW, 4SMS14 

In gymnastics, 
stln 

ROOMS 
TEXAN"D6RM: 1905 Nueces: Doubles 

. $220/ Semester; Singles $385/Semester: 
Daily maid service, central air. 
Refrigerators/ hot- plates allowed.-Twp 

• blocks from campus. C<):Ed. Resident 
Managers. 477-T760, 

MALE GRADUATE STUDENT, 
. Bedroom,, private entrances private 
bath/ q^iet neighborhood, 459*8322. ' 

WANTED APARTMENT-MANAGER.* 
Prefer married Send resumes to Box 
1668, Austin, Texas,-.•' ^ 

FLOWER PEOPLE need several per*;. 
. manenl people to seii liowers for thenpw 

'74-75 season Por interview, Alline or 
Ashley, 282*0001. . * -

PART TIME WORK $300 per rhonth^i 
Call 452-2758, No experience necessary.. 

—COUNTER ATTENOANT for laundry 
hour^j. 7 a.m. • 10 a.m; Master-Valet 

~ Cleaners. 2710 Manor Rd. 1 ••v.-.r.vv' 

C.O.O. DELIVERY. Mmt be neav fasti" 
» alert, have good running car. Make'up to " 

• $35 a day. Part and'lyll-tlme ' 
. applications now being taken. Apply 3108. 
N. Lamar,'Suite 102. 454-8761* ' 

NOW HlRiNG waltresies/busboys all; 
shifts. Ap0ly In person~Hi00, 6:00. 4323 

• IH-35 South'•.»! E. St, Elmo Sd. 1 

NEED INSTRUCTOR 
: Contact. Pam Laufer at Austin Recrea 
;-4ion.Center. 476^5662. . 

VFEMALE/MALE bartender cocktail 
waitress/.walter, noon cashier. Call for ' 
appointment! 476*1344, 441*6382.. 

' • • '• •• .-•• 

BABVSfTTER(S) needed: In our home -*i-
for 2 small Children. Shuttle available, 
8:30. *'4:30 M-F. Take all or part. $1.25-
No housework. Non-smoker raquired-
477-9042, ,4:30 • ®:30. ^ 

PB^ . TRAINEE 2:30 t 10 30 p m* 
Wednesday .-Sunday. $i.90/hour Sam 
Spears Employment Service 477-6306 y~ 
81h and Braxos. -

-GAL or. Tjuy to shine shoes 
perlence necessary. Will train Apply. In^?* 
per$on.2301 South Congress Image Halr^:-Vi 
8. Bgdy Boutique.- : . _ : 

LU,N.C.^ X'ME Wattrets-waltersi-v • ' 
jcocvtall waitress. Apply between i p rrl.V, • i 

Ss5ch»'» Restaurant.. Slli-feS: 
West 6tn.v -.: • -

. .  W A N T E  O - W  a  i  t r e s s e s / W a i t e r  s r . " ? '  
Evenings add day slWfl Apply in persons^ 
Flap Jock Canyon 1817 South Lamar 

WATTIR/WAITRESS ParMime'nlohir >- ", 
Learn lo, bartend. The FortrosjW 
Reslauranl. 444-5J13, D93-0743, * 

BABYSITTER needed for two children^t 
VtecKdsyi, .5-5:30. Must: have car;'" 
Mrs. McFarland:-471,4l4l -afteri|*. 47fe' 

MEET N%W PEOPLEl Male and 
Female openings in-off-campus co-ops.. 
Coed, ail-male, aH*temaie,4irj(«i}efariatr 

. houses/ Member owned and operated; in* 
expenslve,comfort«E>le.intor<o-Op 
Council, 510 W 23rd St 476 1«7, 

AIR CONDITIONED'single ft^double 
• rooms l/i'blocks from carripus. Al>o 

> apartment$/477*755& 1 

HELP WANTED 
WOULD YOU BE INTERESTED IN" 
THIS. " GrREA T. % C H OLA R^H I P 
PROGRAM?' 1 . ' 

/ <>• Hill 
v$>. 

Sosali cable, shao carpet; Shuffle near* 
y.i<47*8975, 476'4716;.$200. . 2301 MisSlorr.-: 

; dwi October fi. 0:30 p.m. San Antonfo: 
,$10 Must sell 451*8682 or 472 7178 . 

DRACULA. JOHN WAYNg, Frankens 
teln -aif ybvr favor Ite /novle mpnsters 

m-

Lower Leve/; Opbie COUPLE, CHJLO need I'nole person v 
— <Sv.»hare j>ouier $50 month. Snar6-Mils;::-

f r _ «  J -  - 1 M .  

NITED FREIGHT 
SALES . ' 

"^OLF CLUBS, tulRsft Halg-Ullra..e)c-
a"er iP:n<4 

Suite 8A 
474-153Z 

2^.; 

^^^Mijlleids IW4 O Rio-Qrandc 

• S Q U A R E  F E E T I l !  I n  t h e s e  !  
^edrooms.and ihe J bedroom, are mam-: 
mom, fdd-FormiiwtfTir Mforrashea, 
*»*> ly^»f«r refrlperattifi ffresfi 
free), DW, cable, wai?-lns & built Ini" 
From SI65 ALL PILLS PAID, Wt> 

.PARTtAitY- FURNItHCO one 
bedroom wlttrjtudy or office. Shag. d(l, 
Hwasher, disposal refrlo, tlovo Water, 

^SJ_e»ld Si^ ilSr.jwZ, 1302, Radclitf 

OLD MAIM \APtS' WalK". lo class 1 4 

bedroom and 4fficieflelei for l«ase, 
• TlU.'. 

.-.tOWER-FLOOQ. corner - &tilterx>om 
available Odbie-Center, ?59& di$counf 
cOrtt/act brice. 'Jd*h Golman; 47T-3982. •' 

/.ROOM rAND.; BATH-Jh- private, homfc; 
swimming pool, gradi/ate maievsw. All' 
2696 Close to UT. 
. . .  . .  ,  .  i* 
ROOM, Walking distance UT JMale, 

TUTORING 
VlOLlN,^VlOLA/ Fiddle lesions "Near », 

4? _V Scholarship pays up to S20Q per Semesfpr'jr A , " 
; • A. »100 when registered. ' i „ 

B. tlOO mW-semester h 
2. Most-be eligible lo work-»>por>S, weekdays, . i- < 
3, Must work 20 hrs. a week. 

4 4, Will receive pay & scholarship, v " T i 
; 5. Good at.any Unlverstty or cjolle—•- *— ' 

* v » n  i  c v , 6 i v e  p a y  a t  a u i u u i i . x i i u ,  . . . .  •  r i y X y i - K - i - X W t J ' -  "  
5. Good at,any University or College In Austin area ® > 
4" K^uPrnffi°/hr P'US ,O0d d,SC0Unt' pa,d ^«tlon, & un-
C&shler's PoslfIon Open. Some pridUQtJpn work open. DQ9 Weelc" , 

Ap?MH?"d^y Hous6 No. i rT- % * 
•TKrHflOirBMlon SDrlnn< OH -



.W? 

Just North of 27th at 
Guadalupe 

Y E S ,  w e  d o  t y p e  

Freshman thehnes. 
r Why not start out with-

good grades! 
472-321 ff and 472-7477 — 

, -•, 2707 Hemphill Park ^ 

TTYPINO J^jReports, Resumes 
Ev„, * . if Tf>CSeS i-CUCf4 

AH Diversity and 

SERVICE 
. 472^8936 

busihess work 
-1 rut ftVnMtrtfr'fSlfcy 

Opeh v-v Wfln. m k* 
' 9 5 Pri-Sat'. 

30A.Doble Center 

C H R I S T E N S O N - &  

ASSOCIATES 

—r-A-T-YPTMG 

S E R V I C E  

s: Specializing in : ' 
Theses and dissertations ? 

- — Law Briefs 
— Term papers and reports 
""PrtfmptrPnjfesslonal ~ « 
-^-•-'•';-.Seryfce-':--'V7':: 

• 453-8101 . 
Pick-up Service-Available 

3102Glenvlew 

Jusf-Nortti^'27th &t 
Guadalupe 

5PS 
r. 

<*r 

v A 

Service Programs 
3& < w • 

Research 
Establishment-of the Center 

•forrSocia.1-.Work-Research, an 
interdisciplinary applied 
research unit in the Graduate--

* Sch.o o 1. "Qf -S o oi-al—Wo rk. 
tGSS.W),. has been - announced 
by.. University President 

<"TITe.objectivqDf the tenter "—: SomlelrWorJ<iBg-:in-con7Jiiiin)ifi-: '£frug Abuse, " the BaItirhore ': 

is to'contribufe to the tfeVdop-" service "agencies." Austin Regional ipsirtutional 'Sludv 
ment of new knowledge about < said. — 7^- --reenter andthe Baltimore City. -

, ..Austin also pointed out that Department of Planning' Jen- • 
P10 centerjn its j-esearcfi aijd 7. nings ^as' been^-pfoject4lireci.: 2t'S|i 
go.ntWttw.fr''^w?al^^-eri\-iim^A;«Aaa^«aart,-.<nr ,han~y-:y 
-tivities will involve^ faculty dica'pped'lranM^.tfr^^an3.^Hs 

the. organization^..comrnutii-
4.y-senvice,programs to_benefit 
the citizens of Texas,Austin, 
professor of social work, said:. 

%fg:£d£C!lWSmi 

Late Summer? 
UPlTelaphoto 

A boy dressed.in a heavy winter parka walks to school Thursday after an early storm 
covered-the streets of Pen vet-with thg year's first fpll snow. , ' ~ 

"The center will carry out a the development of 
. prbgrarn of ^research/eijuca- : procedures for assisting agen-
•^ietF^^=rot({«gaservic&L-:-at^!: i pipri which havo gtommg-aiid.:;. sociology- snr-tal work anU 

tivities dealing with human- management responsibilities- »v» piibiie health '—" 
•service, deli very "systems. •. "The results of the center's .-v. Dr.. Herman B Stein'gfaph 
This.will iiejn collaboration research studies will be used y of Baltimore,;Md . and: Dr 

"with.: major state and- local in the curriculum of the.O;Perer L.•• Jennings "pf Aos'tin 
•organizations in Texas which p ro fess io-na4 -• ed« c-3-t.ion-- .will join; the center this fall as 
dVe responsible for long-range progra'm at the School of. senior .research associate's 
developrrrent-of- local-human-- -So"cialr_VForliTTanir~irr thB^Steingraph has been^a-consul-
service programs,;' Dr. Jack - development of_.tbe,continuing tant in plannmg- and research 
Otis, dean of the GSSW.said. education. prxigrarA for per- with tfie ^atfonal lnSfiiute oii 

Two existing G S SAV 
programs, .the; Continuing-
Education Program and. the 

-Social and Rehabilitation Ser
vices Regional. Research • 
Institute, will be incorporated 
under : the guidance of Dr. 

•Dav..id-.v-:M. Austrn, ad-
--ministrator of the center. 

disciplines including business. , Vuiranffor'fffe''^®tlbTfife^P: 

educational psychology, cte'nt School District-preschool. 
rogram-- for handiedppfcd 

CTiillit'ii jini'suii meiiiborg. t 
•v The Moody Foundation has 
contributed $50,000 toward es-> 

"ta bl ishnrernt'Of the-centeFr-A<i-'-
ditioflaL.suppo.iiv.so.raK^from^ 
formula:grant funds 'through^ 
the . Department- of-Public. 
AS'elfare under Title -IV-'A of 
the Social-Security: Act. 

uuaaaiupe • 

\;GRE Information Released 
RESUMES 

MINNIE 
"' Du 

tat 
IP Free 

; Testing dates, locations: and fees for the .GRE'(Graduate, 
Record Examkiations) have been released by the Measurement 
and Evaluation Center. L v 

Test dat?s for national administrations, all 6f; which fall <>n 
Saturdays, last dates for registering witliout a late fee and the 
final registration datesrjmth a. late fee of '?4 include respectively 
Oct. 26! Oct. 1 and Oct..8; Dec. 14. Nov. 19 and Nov. 26; Jan. 18. 
Dec. 24 and Dec. 31; Feb. 22, Jan. 28 and Feb. 4; .April 26, April 1 
and A$r.il 8 and June 21, May 14 and Jun^ 3. W 

Fees for the te^ts given by the national adnJinistrations iri-^ 
elude ineptitude, ?10.50; advanced. $10;50 .and tor both. $21.: The. 
.advanced test will not be available Feb: 2Z. 

:Special administrations of the GRE are given in Austin during 
the months, when national administrations' are riqt .given. 
Arrangements for. the special administrations are madei 

; tftrough the .Southwestern Regional Office of Educational 
Testing Service at The-Quadrangle, Suite 253. 3810 Medical.: 

^HAMMeTT/Trping &-; 'Parkway, AuStin; Tex,. 78756, phone (512 ) 452-8817. ? 

'&n",Mfec*rw'<!ii Special adriiinistratioris of tha GRE cost $5 more than the. 
«.r^re^rnenl$,'W700«.:4tf-HIsn|Sjj:f3j' , .J. ' V'..~ 

with or without pictures 
2 Day Service . 

472-3210 and 472-7677 
, . 2707 Hemphill Park 

MRS SODOUfS'S -TVP1NO SERVICa-
Reporti, fhei«s, dluertAtions and books 
typ*c! ^ccora^ly, f»tt and reasonably. 
Prinf<ofl and bmdfno on request. Ci«e 
In 478 8113. •> ; 

DISSERTATIONS/ ibese*, report^ and 
law bri^s. Experienced 

- Tarrytowm. 7S07 Bridie Pa»h. Loffalne 
4 Bradyv 4TJM7^. " , ' ! 

1 >40LtEV'S TYPI"NG SERVICE. A 
Comptete Service: typing prinHng, bin-
ding Exper»ence<J Irt aM fields. Nwr 
campus 1401 Mohle Drive. 4763018 . 

. .FRANCES WOODS TYP/NC SERVICE 
• - E-xperlenced, * Law, ^Thiies, Dlwer 

tations, Wanui.crlp!i'. 453-4090/ . 

regular national administrations, and there is a later registra
tion dea.dline.for them. ; 

,. Test, dates for the Special administrations of the GRE include 
Nov. 16, Marc& 15, May 17,^ July 12, Aug. 2 and .Sept .13 
Applications must be mailed at least two weeks before the test 
date.-and applicants must appear m person ai the Educational 
Testing Service. Regional Office on, the Wednesday preceding 
the test. Fees are $15.50 for Uie aptitude test or advanced test; 
or $26 for both.. 
' The Measurement and Evaluation Center recommends that 
GRE candidates register for the Oct. 26 test or the Jan 18 test, 
at which time's UT Austin's test.center will function at full 
capacity. In addition, UT Austin will.serve as a center for the 
GRE, special administration on Nov. 16 
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HAIIiCUTTIiVG FOR 

MEN AND WOMEN 

BY APPOINTMENT 

BARBER1NG COMf̂ NY, 

3404GUADALUPE 

453-9671 

3 

BOBBYE DELAF1ELD. IBM SelecfrlC. 

TOmecwrApnino. 442-7*84 

STAMPS 
: FOR 

COLLECTORS 
NEW IN AUSTIN 

T H E S T A M P M A R T  

VIRGINIA SCHNEIDER Diversified 
.Services.; Graduate end undergraduate 
typing, printing, binding. 1515 KOerflg. 
Lane. 459^7205. • •• . of Blocks 
STARK TiYPlN<K5pedolty: Technical. 
" " ^ irfal' Experienced fheset, PR'i, 
manuscripts :etc: Prlnllng. pindino 

i stark, V : Charlene ! ,453-5718, 

\s 

" Unless a jjlkn is devised to 
move the blocks cheaply; the ' 
inscription ."Vincit Omnia 

4 Veritas'" ("Truth Conquers Duplicating Service. Theses, diner-• A h*»v n • •. . , a 
iation*,-.papfcrs, pr all kinds, resumes- ' )» WUl rCrn3Vn pSrt .Ol tu6 
Ires refreshment!: 443-TOOft; 441<4flU. - Geography; Building. 

. The:'building, which .housed ̂ 
the Department pf Journalism 

TYPING IN IN MX HOME; F»il and el- frnm has Ihp ine'rrin. flclenl. Cell C<rfene.«7-MZ0. - - ' 11 iSwJ.fJ, nas uie inscrip-
-• tion etched in. limestone 

- blocks on the front;steps.. : 

Transferring 'the blocks to 
v- the patio of the new Com-

• "TY.PiNGi.Carbon ribbon. .IBM Selec 
., Inc.. 50 cents * page. Call- 454-0771" • 

Just Morth of 27th at 
. Guadalupe 

2707HemphiltPaifk i 

-THE'COMPLETE' 
PROPESSIONAL 

FULL-TIME 
TYPING SERVICE 

472-3210 . and 472-7477 

SERVICES 

G i N N Y ' S  

C O P Y I N G  

S E R V I C E  
N C .  

42 Dobie Mall - 476-9171 
Free Parking 
Km -10pm MP ' ' 
9 A.m. • 5 p.m. Sat. " ' rt#j 

COMBS & : 

SHEARS-
No. 7 Dobie Mall 

Bring Ihlt sd lor a FREE Rectken Con
ditioner wlHi the »tyle ot your choice 

• 477-0433. 

rriunication Complex; will ;be; 
discussed : Wednesday at a-
School of Communication Stu-
dent Council meeting, said. 
Dick jetfersQh; council;presi--' 
dent• r-

NViliram ;Wilcox. director of •• 
•the Physical Plant.°s^id the 
inscription probably would i^e- ' 
main \vhere it is. ' " • ; . . 

"The project wouia~b'e"lw~ 
Expensive, ahd. we Jiave too 
many other things going on to 
take timejor it,'! Wilcox said. . 

Money , to mov.e'the^blocks . 
•will ncjt come from the School. " 
of Communication,-Dr.' Norris : 
Davis, chairman of the jour- A 

nalism department, said. A 15 
percent increase in new 
studentsihtheschool.plus the 

. . .... need for new equipment, will 
•kSIm!SfwiwS - use; all available funds, he 
. Collar. Answer* to Jose". 475-0582. fls- said. " -

LOST MONOAY-. Male. Labrador-Seller 
pup Elghlj wBekj. Black. while Iront. 
Mils him. J4I-5433. . -

DARK GRAY end white longhaired cat 
named firttsy. Yellow collar. Hi-
Carolina rabies'tag and black tleai tao. 
Mliilng.5ln.ce Sept. 7 Irom Ave. H and 
S5th street area; 452-3TO; Reward! .r 

"THkVIUAUt—-
2700'ANDERSON IN. 

MON-SA7 10 Til 6't 
THURS TIL 9 . '' 

452-8083 " 

Intensive and 
group therapy 

Available at 

AUSTIN 
iNsTTOTrr= 

INC. ; -T. 
Staff did their therapy at 
Janqvs PRIMAL INSTITUTE 

Call 451-2516 

1 

WRIGHT STUDIO 
POTTERY 
PLANTS 

y PLANTERS i 
HANGING BASKETS 

=r^—-tO€K^Afl4EELS= 

-<&i 

OPEN HOUSE FRj.r SAT., SUN., 10 A.M. TILL DARK 

1900 BARTON SPRINGS RD. 474-22001 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST "GRETCMEN." Large :lovable 

tomcat. W; Jlst/San 
Gabriel. Black collar. I.o. tag. Into on 

. tag not current. Please. 475-0350, Cat 
'.needs medicine. • 

' LOST PURSE SEPT. fth; West Campus. 
No questions. Reward;«2-USi. Please, 
sentimental value. : , • 

OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 

2200 GUADALUPE PLAZA 
Across the street from campus: 

• - Suite 211-200 sq. ft. 
5i»frzi4 - -
Suite 215 - 242 sq. ft. 

• - Suite 226 - 69i> sq. ft. 

Contact: Nierngn, Hanks and Puryear. 
476-701 i 

TS C'wi*t3aV<oe Oc-NoC l̂f'r i'li 7a; 

UNCLASSIFIED 
:,;;Uprloht pi^no tor sale. 4T2-9&42 ^ 

';Bel|yDencinglni»rucliorr472-3344 A: ' 

'69Volvo, good shape S900. 454-9(70 

Ap*. moving & hauling. Mike- 441-0059^ 
-  - j  -  - •  . ^ - i " - - - ^ '  •  •  *  

Mlracord S0H II changer- 459-1303 

- Sony t^m reel tane decK 474-2858 

'Portabl^singer Zlg-fag 457-74BB 

Fri^BiVVTV" 4S2-7i?r" 

Guitar Sale 
Save 10% On 
All Yamaha 

Guitars 

AMSTER MUSIC 1624.LAVACA 

ALTERATIONS 
We are now, doing 
OUTSIDE" alterations at 
Easy Prices. 

BOB ELLIOTT'S 
2426 GUADALUPE 

A»|»/ liiid. int 
476-9093 , 

typing 
>%AlAT' Printing 

binding 

3$$ 420 w. riverside 'drive 

GAY RAP 
GROUP 

• dlicunlftfl gay life , > 

- €very F.riday Night s# 

UNIV^HSITVyMCA J 

• ton th« crao) 
Sponsored by -Oay -People of Auttln. 
Mpre inforn>allon« C«n 476-3002 ^ 

_ BT Afcal rec, >80. rad 7, 477-2114 

• Turntable new, S40 BSR. 4S3-M06 OK 

' * P*** edorable Kittens. 476*9706 "* " 

Good cleah twin bed, SIS. 451^4544. • ' 

3M Scotch 207 S4.4S. 4S3-581V. • ~ 

J-ots share^babysHtlng .451-4410 • ^ 

Need wat^rbcdjhjtr^& trm 385 2907 

Ropfjng. £xpcrfcnced.Je^ 447654P 
'69 Saab •M/ Air,fm,clean 477*8679 
New type; warranty.155 475 8754 ' 

•Good twin-bed/ frame. 'S65 478*5118 ~ 

INEXPENSIVE 
LUXURY APARTMENT 

l?rge and comfortable one bedroom 
apt., from 5149); furnished. 
Convenlenl locatlon'on shuttle bus, 
within biking* distance of campus. 
QesTde UT-tennis courts, Intramural 
fields: Two rfoois. barbeque pits, 
laundry. ropm- JUVd^couMeous 
professional nSanagerpenf. 

ASPE.N.WOOD, 
APARTMENTS • 

" ?4539 Guadalupe ~ 
.452-4447 

478-7331 , 

EARN CASH WEEKLY 
Blood Plasma Donors Needed. ., 

Men & Women: 
EARN $10 WEEKl# 

CASH PAYMENT FOR DONATION 
& Austin • 

Blood Components, Inc. 
OPEN: A40N. & THVRS. BAM to 1 P.M. 

TUES. & FRI. 8 A.M. to 3 P.jtfs—.-
CLOSED y?ED. & SAT. 

409 W. 6th ^ > >477-3735 

HWig-iaaaga^'^giias^ wwiajatu 

YUCATAN HAMAWJCK 
THESE MAYAN HAMMOCKS 

Are the fiwest made •: 

COME SEE THEM AT OUR STORE 

V/koie CaurtK Provision. Co, 
Aivtotvio 478-1577 

iKiiiiEDiiii IWnnnHiiar?l 

MIDWIFE. Registered* -Austin Deaf*:-
Health ^SOO f^tural &meblrths nS> 
man CaijerWy, Agarlla.- Ranch, clip
ping Springs, 7M20 H 

of we'll do 
:  i i *  - I ,  e l e c l r l c o l /  a l r -  •  

S4°73>^C°nVC ,0 UT 

Learn linger 
prtRlfigiecmnquei of Mance Llpicomb, 
L»o Kollke, andfKurt .Van Slckle. Begln- " 

.nlng;- Adv«iicej|,4^i»7H/. . ™ . t..; 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: ... 
Insirucllsn on lowing kllei,« 
lastnlgrowlnr 

•Individual 

laslojl growlng waler iporlVaoln w' 
AusWn.Detla Wngklleiand gnden.and 

Nn'i 
will) 

Caliw'^ji"0 "yl"? a ,un' . 

;VOICELESSONS.i: Expert encode • 
qualified feather. Cr^enffalV on re' 
quest ay audition 447*1788 

LOST & FOUND 

D|rl4.472-473l.No questtensasked.-, 

ifoST',-WESTERN WAU.ET on cam-
'pui.'.NMd ID artd credit card, Rtwartl 
Ron-itarliel, IW-HM. a . 

M ~l1 

EYE-FAWM 
MEWA 

CAWPTTWy 

utiiveww. 

^TPROCU<K 
KWRAMoi^ 

d^nmTP 
^iW>SRtiess 

WILPERN ESS/W flit E W ATI R PPLY 

5440 BURNET RD. ,c. - k- »; 452-4647 j u 

:V Archer Center of ;rt 
Central Texas 

PHIL-TEX ARCHERY CO. 
u-;;> Most complete suppfy~of~ 

archery equipment 

& 
0 
hU 

Over 300 bows 
Over 500 doz. arrows' 

^ J 

fc/ Owners have over 38 yrs. of 
bow hunting experience V^.VJ 

• 11 ihdoor lanes ' c ..'frz' 
&£k-

Ki tj 

M* 

^Instruction classes 
Open- shooting 
Hentaf equipment 
Family-rates'^ 

Have Deer Leases Available 
8600 Blk.Burnet Rd. Jt* 

^ «• i 454-5541 

THE STUDENTJMINISTRY 

University Baptist Church 
Twenty-Second and Guadalupe 

Austin^ Texas 78705 

.-1^^ 

S,;', 

• -*3 
(of 

1 * • 

WEEKLY SCHEDULE 

A& 

Sundays 

Mondays 

Wsdnudoys 

, ' 9:30 A.M. 
IlKK) 
S.-00 P.M.* 

 ̂ 6:15 P.Mi 
";>7H)0 P.M. 
.'?7M P.M. 

- aft 

Bible Ckus 
Worship -

»!#5? CiUIIIIM 
 ̂Stu<UntSi»pp»r. 

•mS Student 
->^MorTta9.and homily Stmimir 

" ?, s '̂ -v , f8#8'n* S*|rt««k*r W - 3rd 
V r ri'; l' 22nd and San Antonio.) -

6.-00 PJH, Slipper <-'* r, / 
6^Q P.M. ̂  ^r. Worship " -
7:30 P.M. f-. • a Personal Growth En<oun(er> 

4j|SSi 

Thursdays 

at frzfi-

r [ J* • h 
! (Begins Septftnber t>»3rd- Ho«r;ife 

:fy: 
(8»9li»sS^t«iiib«rI#.3rdfloor,3',/' ' ' -Z 

^ i4& 'x f* Ai*  ̂W* T i y'! 
" (or mof lnformation calf 478-$S59 

nam 

V.^ 

-M 
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Shuttle Drivers Seek Raise 
'frm ,i -°<e f 

l&BP-

StefJ1 

"•Sif^js: 
PM'-l-

>f®S 
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. —-• • t...—, 
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By SALLY CABPENTER ----i;' 
Texan Stalf Writer N 

~-L SliiKtle bus driver; and Transportation Enterprises. Inc. 
r; -iTEi!. will- begin negotiations oyer cost of living wage m-
i"*lcreases ne\i weel. if necessary gwerm>ieni~figufes"a'rn've." 
v% 'A- spokesperson for the bus 0riveTs* AtnalgamaUjd- Transit 
.•>;Unmn Local I5t9 said negotiations were-scheduled to-startAug; 

• 26:birt were delaved because the cost of living figures wiere not: 
available. 
\ "In-a contract vse signed last August, one of the stipulations 

- \was that starting after the Oh month th? first cost of living in
crease would be made m wages." Ken Oden. local union'presi-

:••••'. Hivsaid wage increases Wet 
•.•eserv Six months1 thereafter. According to the contract, • bus 
dnmrr - one-cent increase in wages for every. 

, He ^aid TEI hds acknowledged that pay raises will be rotrw-
tive to Aug 26. if wage increases are necessary. h>" 

' They (Jftli hinted at the tact tdat wafjfc Increase 
•JSSS^abwg. not actual Increases, are. in the contract:"' Odetv™-

sat'd ~ _ 

"i see no potential grounds for bickering over figures " he 
continued, adding that TEI could use technical contractual -
grounds for'drsagreementJi • ' ' 

. "The University gave TEI 26 cents per hour more last spring1 

to make up for the energy crisis TEI could oppose us on it -
without looking to us as opponents, but the,University.' Thoy 

..£ould,.sa.v to .the I niv^rsity , "If you can't give us more'monev 

>-*,i > 
k,; j 

one*hal<' percent increase in the <SJSt 01 living: 
"Raises have, to-be computed on the last six rrionttis oi ihe 

He said a clause in the TEI contract waives'the 
walkout" .clause during negotiations.- so. the'drivers could legal-

"Tnthtiins. ' • 

no-$tnke. no 

Oden would not pfedict how the union.'would volt If-a-
one-war period, which would be from March to August These ^talemate^occurs saytrtg he was sure there would be no 
figures have not been received. (JdtMl said ptoWetng 

c. By MARK SKILES 
su Inflation and other considerations have 
Resulted in a slight drop in football ticket sales, •< 
-including student activity fees for men's -
athletics Richard Boldt, ticket manager for 
U n i v e r s i t y  a t h l e t i c s  s a i d  T h u r s d a y  . - ;  ^  
. Inflation was cited by Boldt as a major, fac- * 
tor. in the sales drop thrs year. "A guy is spen
ding twice -as much_thls_year to come to the.. | 

~=-'- * University from out of town'THan liryears -
past." he said. "There has been aruncrease in: 

the. cost of everything from gas to food to the'SjU:! 
increase in the tickets themselves." J 
;.-Baldt said the television coverage also is a ' 
iactor.. '.'.|VIcist of our big games will be televis-: 

tljis year. Arkansas :and A&M rare'home ' 
•—=^<snaeK.thts war. and hntfi will he oft TV.Thcrc 

are.no local 
said. 

TV> help nffwt <he rirnn. in sales: Ihe .athletic 

Ticket 
Sales 

student's "to get the trckljte fh'ey wtint-, BoUli c.v 
plained ' 

"We have made more date tickets available 
this year so vou don't have to apply in advance 
for them You just go to ihe window set aside 
for this purpose We always have more than \vp 
really need. 1.000 pairs for home gnm'es, 
Boldt said. 

Adds also are beinf; run in The Daily Texan 
-lo inform the students c\b<)ut thejicket_situ;i-

tion and tell them what's available, he said 
we are-very pleased-with, the sales 

• SP far this jyfear," Boldt continues ""The trend 
wirh some students in the last'-few years lis*/ 
been away from football games but latt'l. 
there, has.been some sigri of a resurgence 

Tfie7 sepafdtionT.of ;tlii> -Culifiral-Entcrtam-

Was expectcd to hurt 'football ticket sales? 
Boidt said, but there reallv was not that much 
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beginning! — 
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FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

BamkAmericmd 

u+t/i'tn* hi We Meet Or Stereo Price 
Pioiveen* 

,T. •* — *y^l' 

^•Pioneer SX424 . BSR-260 
• 24 WaHs RMS ~ 
• LOUDNESS CONTROL feose 

• •. High filters v.:.;;,- * dust cover • -
•  W A L N U T  C A S E  I• Shore cartridge 
" ClUDED ;• weing 
Ust 199.95 • list 74.80 

RCA, 373 WL 
• 8" woofer 
• 3" twMter '' 

. • dear *oond- • 
• list 79.95 ea.' 

Ust Price $436.65 

s248 
RECEIVERS 

40 Worn RMS " ; 
• High-Low Rher 
• loudness control-'-'" 
• Walnut Cose not included 

• * Ust 299.95 

MARANTZ 

2220 

s249" 
" 8-Rofleer SX424.- 24 WaftJ RMS 

Ust 194.95 i 
12-Marontr 2230-60 watts 
list 399.95 ; . 
8-Pionetr SX525.34Wotts RMS 
Ust259.95 ^ 

12-Grnndig RTVt?50 60 Wafts V 
U s t  1 2 9 . M r r r w .  r .  H . . .  .  
lO^Martmii 2270^40 Watts 
Ust599.95 

.A-Saosui QRX-iSOO. 4 channel 
l^*MS.Uit.769.95 

A 

*\sr5 
l338" 

M 9 8 "  

. $69" 

>509" 

>'499" 

HEADPHONES 

Hi PIONEER' 

Pioneer SX525 --

• 34 Watts RMS " " . '•'1 

•' High-low filter 
•.Loudness control 
• Walnut Cose Included 
• list .259.95 . ' 

• "fCI 1253V . 
• 12" woofer 
• 5" midrange 
• super- fweeter 
• UstT19.95-ea.-'i 

BSR-31.0X 
•* 
• dust cover 
•cartridge 
• damp cueing , 
• anti skating -

' • list 89.95 

MIST-ERia S589JO . 

•> fl 

5358 
RECORD CHANGERS, 

Pioneer Pll 2D 
• damp cueing 
• arrH-skating 
• Shore M91 ED 

. • BASE 
• dust cover 
• Ust $174.90 

'sfiii 

Jax SN-0 1 

STEREO 
• 6 ft. CORD 
• Ust 6.95 , 

'-S-

' 24-SUPEREX PRO BV 
ibst 59.95 

- STEREO 

12-Sennheiser. HD-44 open air' 
Ust 29.95 

16-MARANTZ SD-5-STEREO' 
list 39.95 3-. -
18-SUPEREX QT-4-Quad 
List 50.00 

- CARTRIDGES 
30-Shure M91ED 

Ust 54.95 . 

25-ShureM44f 

list29.9S . > iaVI 

78-Garrard 62, base, Shure 44E* 
List 108.80 : 

18-OUALJ229 — complete 
• list 3-42.80 

,24-GARRARD 74M •— Bose-shure 
m9ied ust.-..r...: 

10-BSR-260 — complete 
List 76.80 

Pi«iMr, Pl31A Walnut base, Cover, 
Store W9UD Ust 304,95. .. 

Garrard Ziiro' 100. Turntable only 
Ust209.95 

s58" 

s229" 

J68" 
*44*o 

$255'5 

M 1 9 "  

CAR STEREO 
MEDALLION 65-589, 

FM-STEREO i V 
• 8 TRACK STEREO 

[• LIST $129.^5 

„ »*%s® 
Zi-VISION H-14-CASSETTE\ -'il SOA9S 
L.sf 69 95 u .V:.,;...oir 

18-MEDAILION 65-AM-FM 
.8 track/w DASH list 119.95 

% 

12-Medallion 65-560-8 trdek 
List 39,95 .-. 

20-Bowman AP-16 Mini 8-track 
tist 59.95 

• \ > 

3-Sony TC-30 Auto Reverse -
List 1j69.95 ..' 

8-Pioneer KP-300 Auto Reverse { . - « . . A, , 
FM stereo Ust 154.95 *-| | y 

8-Btoneef TP-232 Minl-S-trotk ' ' f j m c 
.V 

89® 

22s0 

r<$225® 

144" 
••m 

Vfesomd better. 'Pft 

Maranfz 2220 Garrtird 74M 

• 40 Watts RMS 
• High-low filter 
• loudness Control 

» * Walnut Case not included 
• list 299,95 

ECI-1253W 
• 12" Woofer ' " ' 
• 5" Midrange '• 
• 3" Tweeter 

• Base. 
• sWe M91ED 
• Damp,Cueing 
• Dust-Cover . • 
• list 159.95 

LIST PRICE $779.80 

• .2 controls 
• Acousiicas front 
• list 159.95 ea. 

s488 
SPEAKERS 

ECI 1253 W 
• ir Woofer 
• 5" Midrange 
• I" Super Tweeter 

• • Clear Sound 
• List 159.95 ' 

$69" 
|Cl-83 Two wtty, 8" woofer list 49.95 to M 6'* ea! 
RCA 373WL ,««« 
Two woy, j" woefer, list 79.95 eal .... 32 ea. 

M a r r a r i t z 2 2 3 0  

• 60 Watts RMS 
• High-low filter •' 
• loudness Control 
• Main-Remote Speakers 

• Walnut Case not included 
•..Ust 399.95 

ECI 1254 
;• 12" Woofer 
• 5" Midrange 
• j" Tweeter 
• 3" super tweeter" ' 
• list 199.95 each V-

BSR-620 
• Walnut Ba^e 
• Dust Cover 
• ADC Cartridge*" 

- • AnH-SkaHng 
-• Damp Cueing -

• Ust J59.55 -. 

UST PRICE $959.80 

TAPE RECORDERS 
TEAC 210 

X'l< I 
•  - 1  - J  

ECI Super 8 
Two way S" woofer Ust 79.95 ea. ...s39", 

.'59". 
ECI1253V 
Three way, 12" woofer list 119.95 eo. ,; . ; 

ECI;1254 
4 WoV, clMr undistorled sound Ust 199.95 eoifek . . -OT ea. 

EC11556 l . 
6 Way ECl's best speaker List 769.95 ; i........ ..149"' 
Pioneer CS63DX i . , 
5 woy Pioneer's best list 279.95 229'5 

BLANK TAPE-

Scotch 206 Scotch 
• i?on-
• High output-Low 

noise 
« Reel to Reel 

.,-4?-.list 6.85 : 
MS£ 

5r 
'V'1 

148-Shamrock 041-Reel to reel 
1800'list 2.50 -..S 
298-Universal 40M 8-track 
list 1.50 .» 
144-Scotch 90M 8-trq>s^ " -
low noise Ust ?,?5 . 
200-Memorex Chromium Dioxide 
list 3.99 

V 144-Universal C901' ' 
Cassette List 5.97 ,-. 
20-Perfex 600 ft 5" 

./•?lto reel list 1,29 vi&"F.'.':•>', 

~ ' ACCESSORIES , 
.1. 30 (i. Tel«pbon« ixtinijon tont • ' 
lists95 .7., ,,m 
1. 25 ft. H«JpSiii{»-»xl«nlon <erd S 
»w«#8 «|ii 

.99' 
98' 
$| 99 

S 0 2 9  

3 for $24' 
25" 

; am* 

• 2 Vu Meters 
• Great Reproductfon '• & 
• -Digital Counter * 
• Ust 189.95 

20-Concord F128 8-traclc-recorder 
.list 159.95 .;. 

28-Superscop? CD-301-CASSETTE 
: List 119;96 

-8-i)okorder 7200 Reel to Reel 
Auti Aut o Reverse Ust 499.95 . 

12-AKAI CS33D-dolby cassette 
List 209^:95 

7-Sony TC 280 Reel to Reel • 
.list 249.95 

• "j 
Demos-0dds & Ends-One of a-Kind.* : ' •-! 

IrT-'J-

Priced Move 

1. Ffiber 504 1 or 4 <honnt| rociivtr. 2 only * 
li«t.5».»S »42».« 
2. Ampex 1210 3 woy speoktrs. 4 only r* 
«st '29.95 t..$49.95. 
3. ESS 9 3 woy ipttker. 2-only ~ ' " , 
u s t  t 9 9 . 9 5  ; , .  $ t {  
4. Aiko 70t portoble ceiselto recorder. I-mily"''-' 
Usi 19.95 :,,$19.9J 
5. Vlilon E-tt porloblo coisclle recordor. 1 only ' . . ' 
U(t«9.95 — $21.95 
4. Blagiton KD-110 Portable ceisttte recorder, t only 
IW«.»S -
7. 5p»ok«ri lor fC12t<s. 2 only with cato ,, 
list 79,95- : ; ?...$25.00 
I. Sony TC121A Cassklle 'recorder tor homo, 5 only.fetM? 
Lilt .129.95 $105.95 
9. KlH-5 J woy speaker door sobnd 2 only 1 

tl»l 229,95 .' $149,95 ' 
-10. AR-5 3 wily speaker dear sound 2 only 
«>l 199.95 -.J.., ;.M29.95 
II.-.Commodore MM*3 Calculator One ooly " 1 

list 99.95 ". $44,95 . 
12.,MuronU 4140:4 chanliel tqtoaraled system one only . f • v." 
11.1 549.95 .... $449.95 
13. Altai'.CS35D cassette recorder on* only • 
W»t H9.9S ' t... $109.95 

- -Mh:ju-a' 

6 1 7  W .  2 9 t h  t i t ^ f t i o ~ - G r o i  

1472.5471 
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